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INTERVENTION

MATTER HOW !

Ill BALANCE

President, Secretary Bryan and
Ambassador Wilson Take Up

the Mexican Question in Con-

ference, But Allow No Inkling
of the President '3 Intentions or
Views tc Leak Out.

T

President Believes Shooting of Im-

migration Official at Juarez Was
nn Attempt to Forco His Hand;
Ambassador's Ideas Do Not
Agree With Those of Executive ;

Former's Resignation Expected.

T
(Hy l'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. (Special .to

The. Advertiser) .Mexican Intervention,
to be or not to bo?

Tluit Is the question, overshadowing
everything elto in Washington ami
which early today brought President
Wilson and Secretary Hryan into 11 pro-

tracted conference, which it is believ-

ed may have the must serious conse-

quences. This afternoon the President,
Secretary Hryan find Ambassador Hen-

ry Lano Wilson went at length into
tho situation and, at that time, Am-

bassador Wilson's report on Mexican
conditions was scanned and his recom-

mendations for an American courto of
action heard.

Situation Grave,
Kw

Because .at tho graveness of, the-- situ-

ation, and tlu) danger that tho .sligHtest
misunderstanding may lead to blood-

shed, both tho President and secretary
of state wer.o silent today on tho Mc-Ica-

outlook, It having been agreed
that ho Inkling of tho President's plans
should bo permitted to leal;.

It is known, lruwover, that tho re-

cent shooting in Juarez of Charles II.

Dixon, an American immigration of-

ficial, is considered in ollicjal quarters
as a probable scheme lo' force tlio Pres-
ident's hand and prob.ilily to prooke
intupentiou. Only IVmn.il reports of the
Juarez shooting have reached tho stale
departmont, and tho text of tho tele-
grams to the City of Mexico which
forced Dixon's releaso and demanded
tho punishment of tho men who shot
him, lias not been mailo pifblic.

Neither linn tho text of tho s

to the City of Mexico, regard
ing tho demands for tho release of
Charles llisctt and Ilcrn.iril melJonnld
threatened with execution at Chilnii
hua ( Ity, but it is stated that both
wires wero couched in language- which
it wns impossible for Huorta to misun-
derstand.

Tho Mexican dictator, it is declared,
had it made clear to him that the shoot
ing of Dixon at tho time President AVil-so-

was studying tho Mexican si-

tuation has caused tho latter to lielicvo
that some uno was trjing to forco his
Jiautl.

EXPEGTED TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON', July 20. (lly Asso
elated Press Cable) After tho adjourn-
ment of n meeting between President
Wilson, Secietary of States IJrynii nnd
Ambassador Wlls'on last uightotl tfTrcs--

ident had no announcement of his Mex-

ican policj to make.

it is known that as a result of tho
conference the ideas of the President
and those of WiWou are er.v much

tlio conditions in Mexico and
the policy tliatj should bo pursued.

TMuigh not SiniiOaiuced, It is under
stood that In olheial circles tlio develop-
ments wit'iln tho ptai two days hno
been such Unit lic'cce)itanco of

Wilson's fiiuatlou Is look-
ed for.

PflDGRESSlVES RALLY

'
TD Lfl FOLLETTE

w smxiTox, .inly 23.- -(n .sso- -

eialed Pr-t- s fable to the
- senators wit a progressio af-

filiations hao agreed to support J.a
rollctto'tf proposod tariff bchedulcs,

Japanese Officers Captured With Chinese Rebels; Ten Executed;
Two Thousand Kilted in Unsuccessful Attacks on Shanghai Arsenal
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German Warships Aid Forces of Yuan
Shih-lc- ai in Capturing Forts at Hukow;
Rebels Reported Victorious in Battle
Which Took Place at Kui Kiukiang.

(lly Cable and Wireless in San
l'mm-isco.- )

SHANGHAI. July US. (Special to
the Sun Chun Kwock llo) In tho
fourth and last desperate attack mado
by tho rebels on the Shanghai arsennl
held by the n,V thorn forces, which end
ed in tho repulse of tho attacking
army, ininecn .inpaueso omeers wero
among thoTebels captured. Of these,
ten caught with arms in their hands,
were tried by drumhead court-marti-

yesterday and executed. Tho other .

threo are being held for further Invcsll-- 1

gation. A number of Japancso wore '

found among the rebel dead, which da- -

finito reports plnco nt two thousand for
tlin imtr nMlipks- - Tim lnss nf llin fnd- -

crals, fighting bcliiml .XortillimtlQiia, hus
been slight, but incr ono.thoiisand Chi.

. - - -

tlinna.iiiila nrn lininnliihu.

Itclnfori'ijnienjs'JI foi Jltho - feilornl'i jl

tho niiiii1i!ciot"4n rJliniisandMneiiJj art
rived on tlili overling of July Z5, iind'n
pitched battlo nt onco onsued which
continued until daybreak, when tho ar-

senal was still in the hands of tho fed-

erals, but the Woo Hung fort, surren-
dered previously to the federals, had
been recaptured by the rebels.

Taking ndwintngo of tho confusion
resulting from tho fighting, Yin Kwni
Sing, the supposed murderer of Sung,
escaped from prison and has not been
recaptured.

GIVES CONFIRMATION OF
REPORT OF ARMISTICE

(Hy Vederal Wireless Telegraph.)
LON'DOX, July 2S. (Special to The

T1PIGQ SUNK

R0PL1 E

Bomb Dropped From Flying Ma-

chine Destroys Mexican

Gunboat Off Guaymas.

NOOAIiKS, Arizona, July 2!. (Hy
Associated' Press Cable) 1'or tho lirst
tlmo in the history ot warfare n csscl
has been destroyed with the aid ot
bombs dropped from nn aeroplane. Ac-

cording to reports receded here last
night tho gunboat Tampico, commanded
by Captain Joso Illanco, was destroyed
off auaymas harbor. Details aro lack-

ing bevoinl tho statement that tho ves-

sel W11J destroyed with ho nd of bombs
dropped onto the deck (roni an noro- -

plane. .Most ot tho upper worUlngs 01
the gunboat were of wood, tho structure
c'auflfiro and It Is believed tho es-

se! was'suic. it Is not known if nny
of the oftiec.V or crew perished.
. The Tampico has len patroling Guny- -

. , , .... :imas sinco me piaeo was nrsi capiurcu
by the rebels. It Is ono of the best
vessels in tho Moxlcan nay, nnd though j

not large, was staunchly built uud well
oquippoil.

1, jarried two four-inc- uns nnd siv
together with one h

torpedo tube. It also cur-
ried n complement of nincty-cign- l of-

ficers and men, Was fit I oil with 2100
horse power ongiins "and twin screws
and bail a speed ot sixteen I.i ols an
hour. Tho Tampico was built nt KHz
ubethtouu, New Jersey, In 1902.

. -

MANY REPORTED AS
FLEEING FROM CHINA

IIO.NUKONd, (hlnn, July s. (lly
Woelntr Press Oildo to Star.Ilullo-tin- )

On account of the uuscttlol end
ditious due (o the reolt, Hritish rher
steamers at Canton have, been ordered
to prepare to tuker nn foreigners who
muv bo forced to Hoc

Tho heay oxodus of rith Chluco
continues,

.. .s, ' V
f ..

Adcrtiser) According to a despatch
to the Daily Telegraph from Shanghai
dated midnight Sunday, nn arnustico
hits been announced to permit negotia-
tions between leaders of the rebels and
tho government forces. The despatch
ijnys there was no lighting Snturdny or
Sunday, and that tho southerners aro
leating Shanghai dishenrtencd.

"It is admitted generally," says the
Dally Telegraph's Peking correspon-
dent, "that the situation cannot be
sohed by forco of arms. Peking al-

ready has dispatched all her mailable
troops and unless Mongolia and Man
churia arc abandoned, further reinforce-
ments arc Impossible. Three northern
troopships, escorted by two gunboats,
aro duo at any moment at Shanghai
with roinlurceiuents for the arsenal."

GENERAL LUNG GIVEN

jXtrJvt,. .. i

BF

(Hy Cable and l'cdcr.il Wireless via
San rrancisco.)

lj:ivlN(l, July 28, (Special to the
Sun Chun Kwock Ho) Tho central
government has designated (Sen. I.ung
Tsi Kapg as commander-in-chie- f of tho
federal troops operating in Kivnng
tung Province, and has named his
brother, I.ung Oim Knug as bis assist-
ant. Those olllccrs wero directed to
nrrest Governor Chun Kwin Ming of
Kwangtung Province ns a rebel.

l'uiig Tsi Wan, chief of the conimis
moii which has been iucstigating .tlu
claims jirefeired by thoso who served
in (lie revolution against tho Manchus,
has boon arrested by I ho central gov

Tennis Is From
Great Britain After

to
San

(By Pcdoral Wirclcbs

July
to Tlio Maurice

I'. o'f San i'r.mcisco won
tho Dwight I'. Dais tro-

phy here today for the United States
by (J. P. Dixon of ilngland
in three straight it. Nor
ris Wiliiums of also clash-

ed with J. C. Parke, wno iiad defeated
only ono victory was need

cd to wrest tho cup from Knglaud unl
the San Franciscan was equal to tho oc
ension.

was in form
nnd won with ridiculous case. He
brought tho to their .feet
tlmo nnd again with his

backhand returns and spcody
service.

Dixon, the etcrnn of
was and out gen

orallod. llo extended himself to tho lim
it but wis iunable to return tho dazzle

r'solvo tho

Although ho lost tho opening game in
tho tlnglo match to J. C. Pnrko, Mc
l.ouglillii, undaunted by tho
back strong on and coupled
with Harold II. llackctt of Ioton tool,
tho dmibles from the Kngllsh team nf
ter a hard buttlo. The play of Mci.ough
lin ami today was u revela-
tion to Kugllsh enthusiast nnd he '
being given full credit for America'
victory. Dixon gave n
itrugglo in tho first set, but thu San

w victorious 8 (1. The
next two ioU wero easy for Mci.ough
lln us ho won tho second set 113 uud
the Hind. 0--2. uaI n,

' '''Tl '

i

ernment which has Ovidoneo that hoi
adwscd the (lovernor of Kunngtu j,
Province lo revolt, llo will bo tried
lieforu a on the eliar i

of treason, and Ifilound guilty will be1
executed.

that the1
civil W Anhul Prnwmu
linil nothing to do.willi that pro nn--

declaring its of tho ten
tr.il Anliui is in tin''
hands of the federals nnd order has
beau restored.

Tho Chin Knug, whidi
declared ils nt the open
ing of tho rotolt, has now lonqucil it!

to tho eential
lliinnn Provimo is neutral.

(Sen. Chun Tun Jins reported to the
war that, the has defeated
the rebels at l.umAVei fn Anhul Pro-I-

0 and has 1'ukow.
jM his own l'un Kwoak

Chung, who baVjneniMlUairi-- ,

cation, has been rulfuveil ns Uovcrnt --

ot Chill Province, and is now at tho
held of to
the aid of tho loyalists in
Province.

'l)io H'imie has eonliriiKid the appoint
mont of Hung Hi Iiing n.i premier v

Vuan Shih knl.

REBELS Wit
OF-YM- G

(lly JVilurnl Wireless )

July 2I. (Sjipeial 'to The
The niptmo of the ilu

kow fort i by u joint land and nitvaj at
tack in regarded as the most
news that lias leached Peking, lly the

MAUniOB
Tennis cluiiiipion of tlio United M.itc-- .

whoso brilliant phiMiig has wimtel
the D.ims troiiij from (Jrcnt Uri
tain.

AFTER HEftUY

(Hy i'edoral inK )

July 28, (pciul to
i no Aiuertimr' tub sarvrnn war e

today tamed a tatuineut il Ian nu
tiiut the had uttuikid i

(Servian toric at 1 but hud
been repulsed alter u heavy ijg,

Davis Cup Brought to
America by McLoughli?i
Trophy Wrested

Magnificent

Playing; Viotory Credited
Franciscan-

Telegraph.)
,W1MHLEU0.V, Kugiaiid, ceinl

Advertiser)
Mcl.oughlln

international

defeating
scts.(AlthougU

Phllndelplila

McLoughlln,

McTiughlln magnificent

spectators
magnificent

volleying,

l'liglnnd's
outplayed

ilofeut,rnmn
Saturday,

Saturday

Mclaughlin

Franciscan

militarjvcoiirt

Investigation
administration

indepemlem--
government.

profecturo.of
judupeJidcueo

alicginncu govciiiinent.
remaining

department

recaptured
rc(iuest;Ucii.

rcliiforecinoiils "dlspntehWl
Kwangtuu

LOSE

TSE

'i'elegrph
JMJKINC,

Aihcrtis(r)

important

McLOUOHLIN,

LOSS

Tejogrftph

HBtyiJUDtf,

Hnlgaruna
gnpalaiikn

"in

V&&&&21L i: juaiiwoar ?,wasii

.,,..,.,-,...,....- ,,, ,,, ,11111 y

It i' ' '

fifes--J- t . jL--. iflr,ltA

s , ' - 5?f5sSS.'flB

Upper Showing tlio 7aterfront and viow of gomo of the principals build-lns- s

of fihanglial where, most stubborn Aahting of latest Chlucso revolution
has been toklns place.

Lower Slowing American marines on guard outsldo American concession
in China durlus uprising of 191S.

W!tt'3J(lffl'''fortii1 tioroiiH last
theirr, if Sb i (Yung Psrl Ifi reti lit
ICiansiInlriiiiilfd.irrfil IiSIvrHll"rjel.f1
for tin! iiiirtlniliMtrHto tahklng, (herf.
Hie forts held liv tlm rebels prcvonted
the llect pnsiiig. Tlio southern troo)is
nn the Tien lines are retlr
ing Miiithnnrd fnnn I'ui llo, oldently
fiaring that Ileiier.il Hsu,' ul tho inni',
turo of the (iraud Canal and the Vmig
Im, will (rirtlcip.ito with tho northern
filnes and cut their communications.

"linn's command' has been itenmlit-tnti'-

an outlaw band, but both sides
hi o now willing to accept Ills assistance.

It ih thought the deiisio lolubat of
the Tchclliou may tie fought at Nan-
king.

ltobcls In Bad Position.
The strategical position of tlirv Nan-

king lelnd ai my in Wow of the likeli-
hood of atl.icks from up mid down tho
iang -i rmT is ilangeloiis. A xielnry
can mil slve the iirmv being eompleto- -

li (iniiileo mid ileleateu.

NOHHIONISTS

Rioting Continues in tlio Calumet
Copper District; Guarding

Powder House.

(lly t'cdoral Wireless Telegraph.)
CAM'.".!!;'!', Michigan, July 2Sl

'2?
ihpociol to iie,,)iiertlscr ilio lirst
rioting in Urn copper' district "i,na

an-- when strikers, attacked a num- -

her of a mllo fioiu
( nluinet. Trop were rusho.1 to' tlm

i .. ... ... ..
liceno aim niscorsoii ino sinners, uur
scerl men wero badly hurt.

Jmms Waddoll, n professional strike
. ays ho has fifty

won nig at Hancock nnd roulil rfuh
three thoustfuJ. horo in two days.

Militiaman, hero today (might three
men approaching tho Isltf jlloyulo pnw- -

it linnse, Jlioi were unrated utter
firing ever.il ahota. Several attempts
hace been imulo to blow up, dyiiainilo
liniircri near tho mines.

..4-..-

OF
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TOKIO, July 3!). hp. il to The Ad-- I

eitiker nnd the Hawaii Shuipo) Tho
mi pnrtniMit of, the Ja).iueia Imperial
Househiilcl, iaauail tile oflh bil announce- -

nient todnv thflt tlia period of iiiHoiin)

iiiouiiuntf for tho late Hmperor Mutnu-

Into is in it inn) i nil and military olli
mis mat ii'. w ill' urd their cmblciua

'of sorrot,

jmimitiw

AT

TOKIO, July 28. (Special to The
Advertisor and the Hawaii Shinpu) --

Advice'- from Shanghai today stain tluit
(I'ermau warships aro nidlng thi troops
of Yuan 8liili-l,al- , and that tliroiigh
their aid the forts at Hukow, near Kiu
klaug, Kiansl i'roxliiee, hari fallen Into
thri hands of tlio loyalists.

It is stated that u fierce battlo was
fought Hi the suburbs of Kiukiang
today bctwoen tlio rebel nnd loyalist
forces, which resulted In a letory for
tlio ruliels. This fiht took place not
withstanding tlio negotiations now In
piogress between Yuan Slilh-kn- l and
tho rebel leaders, looking to tho Testor.i
Hon of po'ice.

PEflGEFinffi

HOPED

Officials at Washington Believe

That Friondly Understanding
With Japan Is Near.

(lly JVdorul Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Administration ot- -

(Pas aro ,8Posed to tnko an ontl- -

- -

tunii,insi In ;,.!. i
'' Avhlle there mav bo another inlor- -

tml,,eo of notes, administration olUeials
rfy, t,mt ()l() .ji.,,,, correspondence,
Rcfifur has established tho friendliness
nf tho United States uo eminent for
Japan and the iilsonco of Intention on
iter part to discriminate against Japu
nose.

While thero has beon no, specific solu-
tion of the rjuestlou arising, it is wild
tliut n frank uiulorstuuding of the pur
iKti of tho two nations has urleen from

I the negotiations.

WILSON SEES NOPE

F00 CUHRENOr OILL

(lly lVderul Wireless TiOcgrapb )
WAHHINtiTON, July 2K- - (bpecuil

to The dveitlser) llelief that tho ad
mlnlstriition enreiin.v billwill lie r
portel by tho lypor honae bniiliing
ctiiiiiuiMee proi'llvally im it nua framed,
la held today by President Wilson. He
I'liuli' it tear to iulf today (hut the
niDHHiire uuiild lint bo uialorlull) ulteiud
uiul Hint it J dilferniict's in tho commit
cp wuuld Im slight,

nilhtlc view of tho negotiations" with
5japU,, arising from her protest against
rfil0 Cullfomia unti-ulle- land law, and
uclieve that a coiunleto understniidlm.

Jt '3 HU.I vwJ'toAi&Ait. fitfetiu

P0L1CEMQWED

DOWN BY

WOMEN

London Bobbies BadlyBcaten,
Some Have Faces Torn and

Scratched, When They Attempt
to Mnko Arrest at Weekly

Meeting Held by tho Militant

Suffragettes.

'Unconquered Leader" of Voto3

for Women Crusade, Wheeled

to Platform in Chair, Collapses,

But Speaks; Sylvia Pankhurst,
Also Busy, Begins a Hunger

Strike in Holloway Prison.

(Hv Wireless Telegraph)
IX)N'I)OX. July 28. (Special to Tho
dvertlser) Inspired by a speech de-

livered from nu 'invalid's chair by Mrs.
Ummelino Pankhurst, tho iincunuuerod
leader of l'liglnud'a militant suirrn
gctls, today's weiikly meeting of
women here broke up in a frio-lo- r ill
light between thu militants ami tio
police, rnvornl policemen were bftdlv

beaten and others left tho pavilion with
Ihcir faces torn and scnitchod.

Trouble eainu soon after Mm. P.mk

hurst, Jialo iindxoinnelatedr from frequent
hunger striking in, Kugllah prisons, was
wheeled to tho platform, alio rccelvod
nn ovation,

Arrest; Starts right.
Mrs. IuUiuratwuiKaUiiijud liyMiss

Anne Kinney, omCoUtln! jilosU porsist-ou- t

nf sitlf rage ties, ami 'the fighting
started when tlm Kllcn took her into
cuitody.

Drxpilii nn appeal by a trained nurse,
Mrs. I'ankhurst spoke, briefly from her
rhnlr. Onee shn collapsed, but resumed
after Inking a rtiimilant. The militant
lender first auctioned off .her "cat and
mouse" llconso for b5f)0,

"The i ml of tho woary struggle is
in sight," she said. "Public opinion
U turning in our fnvort Wo will uot
stop mllltuiuy until our claims nio
granted."

f3ylvla on Strike.
Lady Sybil Smith, Petherick Law-

rence nnd Uvlyn Sliarpn wero released
from Holloway prison today. Justice
Mclfenna reduced thoir fnurlccn-dn-

senlenco lo four days. I.ady Smith
nnd Miss Shnrjio iiiaugiirnled a hunger
strike, which Airs. Lurcuco did not
join in,

Mlsi Sjhln Pankhurst, daughter of
the suffrngdte lender, rearrested

whilo leading u mob in a charge
en Premier Aspiith's odiclal residence,
alarted hunger striking today.

AOE DECIDED UPON BV

(Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
PAULS, July 28. (Special to Tho

Adwirtiscr) I i mil dctniU uf tho moth
era' pensions wero agreed iioii today
by thu cabinet after a ropott submitted
by tho ministers of tho Interior and
labor. During tho period agree 1 upon,
tho government will allow a pension
to all mothers who work, 'from ten
cents lo thirty cents a day until tho
child Is born, and in caso thu mother
nurses her baby tho pension will be in
creased ten cents n day, Tho sum of
$2,20(1,000 has been provided to meet
Hie otra oxpunte, dejiartments and
I'omniunos sharing tho burden with tha
state.

TO

EKI0H.Bf GRAFT

(By Knhukii Witvtoaa.)
1III.O, July 29, (gpejilal to Tho Ad

vcrtiBcr) Probu lioiiimihijionor Wil
liumsou, who has Jipen making n ape
ml investigation of tiu nnd accounts
In the Hainukuii illitrM, has denier
ed wluit he liallavoa n r the lirst dl
red nldeucea nf graft there, a begin
mug in what la believed will lie dm

loKiiri of eoiiditioiia in Haiuakua us
bud as thnsu uiiuuvvred by tlm luiettl
gallon hi North nilo.

( iiiniai.. inner Williuminii states that
Hie pawnlln nf the district contain
lulled immea end olhet iudlcatloua of
uxU'iulvo paddlijg,

'

fl
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1BASSADQR WILSON SUBMITS

SHOWING A

to

is

(By Federal Wireless
July 27. (Spo ill

In The President Wilson,
hail before him last night tho report ,

written hero b) Ilonrv
Lano Wilson ou conditions in Mexico (

from the timo that tho
overthrew tho reign of Forfirio Diaz
through the stirring events of tue .

Ororco revolt, the downfall of Madero I

anil down to the of tho
Hucrtn regime, tt period of threo years.

This report was to tho
President by Sccrctar) Ilrjan, who had
spent the greater lwirt of the dnv m
conference with Wilson.
It is stated that the re
Jiort1 dejls with tho eco
iionne as well as tho political situa
tion in Mexico. It was said on good

that lie pictured a gloomy
situation in financial circles in tho
(Southern ltepublic, pointing to several
big banks as being on the verge of

and ruin, and n general con
dition of distress in biisincs eirchs

It Is declare'! that tho
spoke of the continuous deficits both of
tho national trcasurj and of the rail
wa) s)stem, and istlinntcd foreign
losses ns very heavy. Tlio l'rencli
losses alone he is said to liue placed
at in gold within recent
months. Tint American
tintl irrpnllv ilpnrnrlnleil ntnt thtif no
estimate could bo plated o;i tho amount I

of losses, is also said to have, been in
eluded ,v) tlip 'a rqpot,.

(By 1'edernl Ayitelcss
duly

to The I'crea tin
rnero, ngi'at "of tho Coilsti

In
of Mrs. l'r.uifHfo 1, 'Miulcro, itonrght
denied a statement (p.Jijivo
liecu-Jnai-

la jn New Ambaasj
doc JVilon. that had nub:.. ..,..., . ., .a . .. - i .. . i -

inai pnn
that tlio Jladcro 'family' was u". fl iitufii '

lug n paid bure-um- the 'United States '

for the puriioe of giving to
falso, respecting loinlltious '

in jloxico
I

gnvo'
of a tilegrnm today sent to

by (iinenil i

Vilfa, "rcbel tuinnutiidcr lit Asieniioii I

( hihuahua, deciiring that tho nntl
American in
did not express the real feeling of the
Mexican pcoplo toward tho United
States, lie appealed to the 1'residont
to lift tic embargo on arms anil per
init the to obtain
munitions of war on an equality with
tho llucrta

.
GIRL

IN

Mrs. Helen Lillian of Palo
Alto, formerl Miss l)aoy
of Honolulu, was reientl dhnreed in
Palo Alto, follOHing a number of sen-
sational charges preferred by tho bus
band. 'Mrs Kugjtrum is tho diughlnr
of Frank l)ac n well knonn iiho

of Honolulu about ten o.irs
a Bo.

The husband named as corespoi dent
William Ii Cane, 1,0 n8 waiting
trial In Los Angeles on clnrges of ton

to tin- - of I'.velyn
Quirk, a minor It was the Quick glrl'n

in the louquil
house that le to thej recent whiteslacry scandals in Los Angeles..

(Hy Federal in lei-- Ti legruph.)
NEW VOltK, .lulv 27 (.Special to

Tho That Clnrenco II.
to keip up the pace of n

imllionuirc s ton borrowed lie.uily on
Wall Street ami fulled to pay lifter
bo had inherit! d from tho
estate of his fatlur is ihnrgeil in n
suit brought b I, stow, n broiler
for an accounting of muro than two
million dollars

lit lit in linmrua nun

y
- .. ".ay Aggregating more th.iu two millioli'

ooiinrs lu nt oik .1, ,i
Tho answer fil.d ,N tho

for the millionaire went do far ns to
(bat lu.l ,.ver enrrind nn

account W L Mow A Co. Muc-ka-

is shooting grouso in Stotluud.
' li "

(Unil to The
Ji,l . 10

will be tlin last d Hiai the Mr.
Hhort will n Mnui Ho ha rri'
ccitiid n 'ei.ll to hi Paul's Phureb,
Jlpnieln, and will sail lor
tho mainland on Hip ! tr moiitiuuwl.

HUIiqji Moirlaucl who is u lifelouc
frieml of Mr Hioii lmi ihsrge of
dlotofl in wh.cli Mr Mmri will labor,
and for nntuv xnr. l,n
to the
pastor to no buk to the inalMlind,

Hhort u louMiig Hawaii furiwrtvlu rttavtiwi II.. hus h undo tl(l)
navy-T-o-r rnthr a 'U'lot-ai- Mj
family hh m Ilienuut tlf Kf
it reunion,

f

DISMAL OUTLOOK

Banks Are On the Verge of Ruin, He
Says, While the Losses French
Investors Alone, He Estimates,,
wSReach the Sum of $250,000,-000;Constitutionali- sts

Deny Anti- -
American Sentiment Strong

SAYS AMERICAN LOSSES'

JOE IMPOSSIBLE TO
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ACTORS IN MEXICAN DRAMA.,, ,, .. , . , ... ,,....
vnZ .r'V.'": """'"Z" .. ' r a

Mex.i in nruii ( cntir IVIix Di.i-- ,

who bus been sent from Mexico
1111 .1 mission to .Inp.iii Ixiwer
(lencrnl Ill.iiiquii, minister of war'
under Proii-ion.,- 1 Pres donl. lloorli l"'" '! 1,lrK0 "umber of bteamcrs

Secretary Daniels Back3 Up His
Statement That Fighting Ves-sel- s

of the Atlantic Will Bo
Stationed in This Ocean by An
nouncing Program He Has
Mapped Out for Congress.

(Il Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 27. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Tcntativo plans
for sending tho Atlantic Fleet through
the Panama Canal in April have been
prcpaiod by tlio navy department by
direction of Secretary of tho Navy
Daniels, who is now on tho Pacific
Ccist making an inspection a
view to the establishment of a naval
base. ,

(ll Wireless TiUvrnph.) .

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. (Silc-- '
cial to Tho Advertiser) Secretary of
tho Navy Daniels has backed up lis
public statement that the United

dologatlon from tho naval committees of
uotu nouses or congress will eoon come
to San Francisco and tho Coast, tra
verso tho ground covered by 1.1 m in lib
present trip and dolinltcly decide upon
tho exact location of the great new
naval banes in San Francisco

"Immediately upon my arrival in
Washington," said tho secretary, "I
u.411 rntifar itrith Ailintctl Vl.tm ...

Captain Mayo, tho naval from
Maro Island now in Wasl4iiton. Then

celled checks showinc Mutt 'V ,L"Strftfst,t0B flcot aB comU'S to tho Pacific
and Company i.n,i Sii .niiR, Vnr 'SfilPJ Coil8t t0 B,av nnuouueing Uiat a

attorneys

deny Mnckuv
with

hrl'a'
-- August

lte,
sieml

tip

he

Sir.
fiiiiill,.
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with
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bay.

aide

to vllt ttau

JUV IllV. inuwe wus
iigbtly iu, urd yasiirtUy by
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W,by3g(J

Hawaiian Dredging Company

Closes i?325,000 Contract iWithi
tljc )Rir. D,ppdr.mcnt '-- Vfork
rnbludcs IbproVement' of This1

Fort' anil 'Deepening of Landt.
' Sir t , T

mgs,it Kab,u); nndfKuTilo.Bay.
'it ,i ' I iV iv-il- i

. V !T f il( ! lui n
Coii'tniSts riir"tlio ehlarliTg T itoim

uVi, 'fcihtiHfrinMlllio UrUtyn &
signed up f;4juriUy iiut))inr ()ty tlio

lliinulim UrvilslpK O'vliip.uiyLwiHi tlio
liutod1 Slug's war 'dqiartmenlj
work wltVsli'will 33,UoO in

.''lrV , ,, ..11. ,r--

Tho threo projects arc designed to
in.iko nil threo harbors responslo to

'the mnwiiiptif nf Mirbl V shllinin'J to
nurd Jlouuliilii, nnd nil will bo coin
plelcd .mil in readlncts beforo thu Pari'

-".' Cifmil i. opened for tmnic. Tho

opening of tho Panama Canal, lu tho
estimation of tho board of harbor

,,u. ,,, ,i i,i, ,,,,,.

this way uiul will tho- - li.iruors
lor siyce,

Tlid'euliifgiiig' of Honolulu linrlnir in
vohes what is known ou war de
p.irtinent's nnd plans as ,Sosr
tion V." It will mean roniovitl Xif

tho reuiuiuijcr of the Old and
N""0" ,,,?BH: lli,,',ro t,lo,, t0 '""r- -

isi.iuii, anil iuwseit s unil mv
Onhu ltii.llro.L.1 Land tompany's hold- -

nigs on tho iiiuKui side of tho hnrb,ir.
Tho contracting cnmp.iny will also

ilreilgc out tho eutr.ime to' Honolulu
harbor milking u depth at tho bar of
thirty flo feet and u width of 100 feet.

A large amount of nit will bo ro
moved m front of the channel
wharf, near tho pilot liouo mid mako
that scctiuii of tho liurbor available
for largo steamers,
"l, (1. Pliiuinier, niperintendent of
tli, Hawaiian Dredging Company, whs
tent to the iniiiul.ind revently to pur-
chase equipment for tho threo iolm. lie
.irriveil In Kan J rnncisco ou tho Mon
....ll . 1..I.. II i !.);uiiii .,iii' i'.m jh mi iuiervi(;w inu
rwu i raueibco j.xiiininer, .Mr. i iiiuiiner
Mil. I:

"The government intends to remove
the eef in front of Honolulu, widen-

ing nnd ileepeiiing tho eiltiro bay sec-
tion, ,.

vhen tho work is completed Hono- -

lulu harbor will bo ouo of tho finest lu
the world, capable of harboring any
sized war Meet."

at Hilo will bo
to removu up islet directly in the

from the to tho now Kulilo
wharf. ' '

Tho work in Honolulu harbor will
Kuro,y vjilinlnute tlio old Sumner's
.r,,"f' unte " '"'"''"'k nf tho old Imr

"'" U,H W0Q yacht of .loliu S,
au, Uft OskUuui harbor lulii' buariuir

erulaa abulia hou WI uublu.L iirmTTT. f7"r. --"." "T w"" mmm-mi- i wn rrtaooi awl
ef lww.

I shall take tho matter up with the
naval couuultteo of Iioums nnd

"

before congroui nixt lu Doceinlier, I (Hv I'nlernl WireltMisTrloarnph.)
epct a iltlosation fully rspro OAKLAND, July t'7 (gpeeliil Inicutiiig the naval commune of both..,,.,. ,,,,',Ad lietho swiato ami Uio liouso wilt nrran.nl Wllwr)- -I "Aaiitunsw,"

uiur u iwiui nu.1 lil iviri.. f
fritaiW tuwaril ih Antia Oii'ianJ

Praiwlaco."

wiisisu,
nMUig

c rrwii WI Rar
arvauu Tlio

f"ska earrito.

!.

)

'for!

,.nrl..

crowil

tho
limps

tho
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iituiiiio

from

in

work
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l9r
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a

both

that

uura
llohrUm Sm for tkalr tkrM .uii.iL- -'

CHINESE WARn END

Frwldent Yuan 3hlh-1a- l nnd Dr

Sun Ynt Sen Appoint Rcprcscn

tntivos to Meet at Nanking nnd

Dissuis Terms of Settlement

Foreigners aV Ruling Fcai
'Trouble.

' Peaco Is about to reign In China once
more, ami tbo end of a revolt which
although but of a few. days duration
lus cost tho lives' of seYcral thousand
men, Is In fight, recording to a racs

.rage roccived by Tfce Liberty News last
night from Sun To, tho pldsst sou of
Dr Sun Yat Sen, "ho Is attending the
University of California. '

Accorcucg 10 i"e uiBjJKicii, a cuuicr-enc- o

lias been arranged for between
tho party of President Yuan Shlhkai
and Dr. Bun Yat Sen, "which Is to bo
held at Nanking to discuss terms.

Yuan Shlh-ka- l is to be represented
by Wu Ting fang And Doctor Sun by
Chun Mec Kec.

The dispatch reads: "Doctor Sun's
party has capture.' Chun Chow, a town
In Kwansi provinco Duan Geo Kwan,
one of Yuan's general', was captured
by rebels. Shanghai has stopped
fighting.

" Reported conference to be held in
Nanking at which repressntatlvos of
both .sides will be present. Yuan Sh'.h
kai has named Wu Ting-fang- . Doctor
Sun appointed Chun Mco Kec who was
wounded recently, but is reported well
again."

Tho dispatch received by Tho Adver-
tiser from Peking last night, docs not
rrention plans for a conference ncithor
is it optimistic as to the end of tho lt

being in sight. Following is the
dispatch:

FOREIGNERS AT RULING
ARE GUARDING WOMEN

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
I'HKINO, Julj J7. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Volunteer Auierie.ni, lint
ish und other foreigners tod.i) arc
guarding tho approaches to tho inoiiii
tain town of Killing where thousands
of foreigners, mostly American nnd
Ilritish women und children have tnk
cu reiuge lrom tlio licit of too sum
iqer nouUis, ,The fevXjAinerican duc
jjcheis on me iieignis are maintain- -
lug nigunl - coiiiiuuiiii.stioi with the
I'nitQll ,'rSrVtT .K'l'lPMJt fJnIejijjfWlilfJi
Is; Ijing oft the ilver ort of Kilfj(ng.
,.J,iuSlH l,iW A,at.'s pefjn rjiiiitj W eej

'Uklitiiiir between the government furies
iiiiu tin' , rci.cit.liirjjiii LUVJr prplton i.
tlio mountain top. 'lliey nilvisii other
lA.iiiifnii,. ... . - I...
ling owiiig' to the ililtieu ties of com
.luiiiiiHioiiuiniOflliiirtarfu of provi
Bioim.,

Khfopl'iin lArid,A'rnprli4iii'ivninat,hv 'in
Alio Ynnx T?o luang poV'l ."iswellnK

hiit I'eklfii; "M'rWlil.trinJlv"rof- - Presi"
Jent linn while tJia,,iiiJiieso niM Ilus-- -

riiiiis upp.nentlv Tftvnr'tfidvSoiitlicrners.
rwvtijij,ijn pr(lni14 ninrtilg the Hu
r4peaiis in tho ennui that Yuan will

M 'rutoVioiM, it is 1iihttd txit iil(
.a.it.lii. .. tvtt.-j- r Jl. fl... ..(.tit... iv'll-- i

Sun Ynt Sen. the first nrOtislon.il lire1- -

(ilent of tlib reptbll'c ilinl liW inrlyno
icrilhtd rebellion until to sprrmt ilKt.illeb.
litm unions the troops in tho principal
cities along tho lower Yung Tso river
was not siispii-tc- three months ago
Vico Prcsiden Li Yuen Hung assorted
in nn interview today that Japanese
wore Hiding the rebels.

Men Who Write Books to Be More
Closely Investigated Before Re- -

ceiving AmericaiV'Ambas- -

sadorshipS.

(Ily lYdcril Wfrcles Telegraph.)
WASH rNtlTON, ' jllly 7- .-( Special

to The AilttTiKor). AIJ of President
Wilson's diploumljo appolptments to
date have been approval by tho foreign
committee of tho, Se,nnfe A favorable
report was ordered 6n tlju' nominations
or .Imlgo (iir.int ,'of New York to bo
ambassador to Ilc'rlin, Frederick Court-lan- d

Penficld of Peuiisvlvuiiiji to bo
niiih.itadof to ,ustri.i Hungary, Jos.
eph 1'.. Willard of" Virginia to by am
bassador to Spain nn)l Charles H. Hart
lniin of .Montana, to bo minister to
l.euador

When Senatnr Ilneoa discovered nf
tor his continuation that Walter H
Page, appointed, ambassador to Ore it
llrit.un, hud written u book upon tlio
South, lie stated at a private committco
meeting that no more appointments
would be confirmed until tho committee
know something 'of the views tif tho
appointees, beuator ll.icon declared
that this should apply particular!) to

literary gentlemen."- .
(Ily Fede-a- l Wireless Telegraph )
ltANMNt. C'nllfornn July i7

(Special to The, Advertiser) The Mo
jiwn Iiuli.ni Itescrv.itiou, four niil.M
lrom llaunin.', was the muiio today of
a unliUo an I ileeidedly pittnresquo
deiiionstraiion when representatives of
President Wilson ind tho federal gov
triiment gieete.1 iilno Indian tribes lrom
all over Southern California und lc
livered to tin or u personal message
from "the Great White Father" in
Washington This was in tho form of
li speoch ronvejed by phonographic
records. The commission is traveling
in n spociil iar und will cover J'.iinu
miliiK before returning to W'ashiugtoii,

--. .

CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK 7

Wein veil ever oiiel Willi a Severn
iitjuek of crump voile or irrlu'i;i with
out a boltle of Chamberlain's folio,
Qliulnra and Diurrhomv Itmuedy in the
buwat Hon t take suth risks. A ilo
or two will 'urn ynu bufnrc a deelor

m I4MH iv ims aoiiM, mill it tunur
:t (WU ill tlif UUMt !( aud tlHM- -

eates liir wu by I tutea.
llti) i, U., Ltd, gEtttt tit littfutt.

'IM WIMKIY

Foreigners in China Fear Trouble

ti

Foreign Volunteers preparing for servlco at Hankow during Chlneso upris-
ing in 1011.

Duke Kahanamdku Chops
Another World's Record

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
SANTA CltUZ, California, July 27, (Special to 'fho Advertiser)

Sninn of the crack swimmers of tho Coast, including Ihike Kali innmokii
and Hobby Kuawn of Honolulu, uro scheduled to give a serious nf aquatic
exhibitions here. The firijt exhibition took plncn at the Cnsino Nntatoriiim
l.i't night and nn immeiic crpvvil was preient to witness the different
I'vcntK v.hlch were for special trophies.

Duke K.ihaimmoki nnd Knawn figured in tho'ono hundred yusl and
four hundred mid fnrfy ynnl rates and umareil the 'crowd vvitli Iheir speed.

During tho exhibition this evening Duke Knhanamoku smashed theworld's
record for lift)' jnnls covering t lie ilistuneo in ,0,2l,l-0- , He. also showed
Ids pmvers ns ;i Rwiinmcr in the trough waters 'rtf the' ocean' Wncring tlie
Inlf mile in 11 Hi, ' '

,

Germany Refuses, toJoin .With
Russia in Joint Demonstration

Off Constantinople.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
.ST. PKTHHSIlinifl, July 27. (fepe.

cial to The Advertiser) Tho proposal
made by the liussinii government that
a joint naval demonstration ho made
off Constantinople to eoiiicido with tho
mobilization of ltucsian troops in the
foiitlivyteitdfn iirotlndrs. has'.bccn abhut
ilohtM. yOcriiftny' laffv",occirnic4 'to
ngreli lb tbo id in 1iirif,l!ustia1s,nl'rtes,
(Irca't H'riWlil niiil Frdncefrepircd eva1?

iiltnisiil 16 uiiHo'to-jHsirrlfoh''I'it-
sk

ipgle hiindedly of urin'gin'B'Vircssuro to'
..ir ou 'r6e"rI'nrHS'iii HiVrJfietii'iinysho

i.s" iliiiwjIliugiiitoii doltupns U minor,
ej.ilji'iiig iutts)icMn'.rniri'inp,ulitn

lourngifilioi'' Arwciiliiii iiprisiilgliwhieli
wniililj only JJurtliirj'itiiiapliunUrs'tho
TliylJiih W'lleiMisviMWBttqiitlw; brciikf
1llil, ,sq,i,4w,..,li7vii(nJ(liln(ltt,ti tliee
J!iLjiidi,.tgiiMiiumi(ijt)iweiiiiuti,iioioi,ofi
"t'WlJUB Hip, iir(isiessii,f,Uie!Tilrksl

At Hotoimeilfot nnjnintur holtljteduyi
jtjv.iis nuri!l th'iif tilt-- ltussinui Kov
crniniiiit limli'ilomt Us utuiODt toi mrt
further blotvlihed in ,tV H.IIIiist imdi
that if, ,tho progrOsH of thul inllitatyi
operations led to whoJeMiIu'mssSiitrcB
ill thut region, theiri.'sponsibHity'-WQul-

rijst vn tlip thur i'ownrs. i'lio Itussian
p.irlliiiiiciit ih now' cntirvly coriccrndd
with patching up a new ilalkiin League,
including ltouiiMniu, us tho solo means
of stopping the Turkish advance..
ENDEAVORERS FROM

FAR APART CONFER

I.OS Nli:iiI. July 1J. Pr Wil-

liam Patterson .mil Pettfr N. Kahokuo-liin- a

figuratively greeted each other
across tho globe today. They are at
tending (ho Christian lludcavor conten-
tion, Doe,tori,4,.itte!r.son. (roil) llclfas,!,
Ircl.md, aud Mr., Kuhokuolupu from Ha-
waii. Tlwy met at tho Hotel, Alexan-
dria and cehanged ideas in regard to
Christian Ilndenvor work.

Doctor Patterson was formerly pas-
tor of W.iuamiikvr's Church in Phila-
delphia nnd went to Belfast several

ears ago. lie is the leader in Chris-tio- n

Hndeavor circles of Irehind and is
ono of tho strongest advocates of
eliur,h unity now attending the conven-
tion. Mr. Kulioknoliinu represents
IIOOO Christian Hndeivorers in tho Ha-
waiian group of Islands.

V.I,T,i;iO, Julj II. The transport
Sheridan, on which repairs were fin
ished Inst week and which was to hayo
left the vnrd immediately, has been
ordered held here, owing to t)io fact
that Army transport officials wish tho
voscl docked again before it is put
on the nin to tho Philippine.

NINE-YEAR-O- LD ARTHUR

(From Monday Advertiser)
I)i nth lurkcil in the corners of the!

beautiful Kupeua imioI. Xtiuiimi. vesler
day afternoon, for little Arthur Souza,
nine joars old, who, with. four. compan-
ions, lied the summer hent iu the wa-

ters about Kapena falls, A few min-
utes after the live lads )mil plunged iuto
the water, Arthur disappeared. H)s nb
scuce was not noted for some little
lime, whun Ills (oiup.inioiu, weurving of
play eoiuiueiieed to look for him.

TI i l.i I bad ilrowneii They found
blm face down, in the shallow wiijer at
tho edge of the pool, where bo '""I float-
ed iu umnat; I lie shore gruet.' With
lilll frs blnuchisl und horror
trlelien tb mllt.l tl.boiy out und so

fur as I bay knew bow lliej Irlisl In
bring, lk life.

They khvaw Unil rolling nndMhiil the
VHfUtisc uf ! lluilis sometimes

Commissioner Doyle of Civil Ser-

vice .Commission Would Abol-is- h

Dual language System.

The question of tho dual language
examination of firemen ami police of-

ficers has already cropped up iu the
discussions of tho civil Service com-

mission, and may yet become an issue.
Chairman Wirtz has suggested tluij,

the matter bo taken up for discussion.
Commissioner Doylo is not in accord
w,ithi tho, proposal on the ground that
silehfi examinations; to make ellirient
departments should bo'confincd to ex-

aminations .in Knelislu l
' OonmiWioilor Doylo htateH that tho
ftlCl)tloIIoha1r,onIv, colntf ojf id a tentu-'trv-

Way", -- In ills oplhian)'h6vvovcr, u
iinni languago Test' 'Will ndt mako for
cfllcIn('lVl(n' thilflhert Inlltntll in tbn

6UldiarHiieittli)niirho essential ncces'
sities of u poircfclnai's"Kiiovlgdgd 6
.J.VTdi',A'ro as"1 .n "public
iervniit, frln'1his'Ikll6Wlblge, V)f

'Ho HldnfitS th.-i- W

iknoWll'irgd ibf ,lboth',"langAhgcs is' 6
value. Imi. i n ju i

it CouimisslOHCrDoJ,Io'sii5s that such... . -
nn oxumiuniion wu ror uuou)ear1sugr.
iwiulil have ljcclinttvjptH((JUliii citH
vvjas then iu its lnfi)ii(y

iVLOIl nail not been augmented by so
nrJeJ U nui iMfijiif 'jfukrWa-Spcakin-

I1

edge ol Hawaiian is grcaVor than his
tJ'iiglish, would bo of little use iu the
downtown sections, or even in tho ori-

ental colonies. Tho polico officer's sta-
tions, nt least thoso of tho foot police,
aro almost entirely in the Knglish-speakin- g

sections. Mounted olhccrs
patrol the sections occupied by per-
sons of varied nationalities. Tho ma-jor-

yof tho foot police aro Hawai-ians- .

"Almost nil Hnwaiians in Honolulu
and particularly thoso who consider

I themselves eligible to positions on tho
polico toree, speak J.nglish," said Com-
missioner Doylo yesterday. "1 bel-

ieve-. tlio examinations could bo so con-
ducted in Kuglish that any Hawaiian,
plijslcally and mentally competent to
be eligible for appointment on tho
polico force, can qualify. From what
I have observed here, tho tendency in
tho past ten jears is to eliminate dual
language tests."

--.
A United States civil servico exami-

nation for nrile subinspector at Pearl
Harbor naval station will be held on
August 23. From tho register of eli
gible resulting from'thls examination
certification will JiolnUdcMo fill a va
cancy ,jru this lposiHouat $5.0-- per
diem, in' 'tlio public works department,
Pearl Harbor Naval Station, and also
to vacancies as they may occur at sal-

aries ranging from $S.(30 to $5.04 per
diem. Application blanks may be ob-

tained from tho secretary of tho board
of examiners, customs house, and must
be filed on or before August 10.

ij
SOU LOSES HIS LIFE

WHILE SWIMMING WRII BQYS IN KflPENfl PDDL

brought life to tho drowned ami they
faithfully did all they l.new, but when
they dropped to the grass exhausted tho
white naked furm of their late compan
ion was sun limp ami coin on tne grass.

Thoy rushed baik to 'tho city here
they told' their parents) most of whom
lived on I.lliha street, and tho polico
worn sent to the place, Life was

and but been for some timo In the
Utile body that thoy found, ami it was
carried to the morgue there to wait
tho orders of tho (oroiier.

The bo'ys with oiing Soma vvei P,
David, Manuel Ilaposa, Henry Wisv., Jr.,
und frank Correa. None of them had
tho slightest idea how the accident oc-

curred or what hud mused his ileath.
Ills absence hud not been missed nor
ilid they remember hearing an) thing
nt any time thut might have been a
cry for help.

HALCYON DAYS

' F00 LOBBY
:

ARE GONE

David Lamar's Testimony Beforo
Lobby Probe Makes Impression

in National Capital Develop-ment- s

of Investigation Put End
to Old Practises in Legislative

Procedure, It Is Believed.

By Ernest O. Walker.

JtMaH Spccjal to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, July 11. Many a

surprise has come at tho scnato inves-

tigation of lobbies, but for novelty and
boldness nothing stands out as conspic-

uously as the testimony of David Lam-

ar. Ho was on the witness stnnd sov-er-

times und made an impression thut
will not soon pass. Whcu tho pro-
ceedings of the lobby havo faded, the
testimony of Lamar will bo recalled by
tho raconteurs in congressional cloak
rooms. Apparently he is to "get
away'' with his rcmarkablo procedure
of impersonating, over the telephone,
men prominent in public life. How-
ever, there aro newspaper reports about
grand jury proceedings in Now York
City.

Hoforo Lamar was dismissod ho pro-
fessed penitence Ho said ho had been
"playing tho Wall Street" game and
claimed it was necessary for ono to do
that to copo with cunning pooplcwho
rango Wnll Street precincts. Ho said
ho was disgusted and ashamed und
would .uover do it again. Only his
frank acknowledgement that ho had
impersonated over tho telephone such
men ns Itcprcsentatlvo A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, saved thoso men from more or less
embarrassment. Probably no witness
who over appeared at a hearing lu
Washington beard himself called more
hard names. "Liar"-wa- s used iu tho
cross examination and Lamar admitted
having told things that wero entirely
untrue. Ho justified it becauso ho vvus
"p'nying the Wall Street game."
Lewis Cass Lcdyard, tho lawyor, to
whom Lamar represented himself us
A. Mitchell Palmer, was most out-
spoken in his opinion of such work as
Lamar attempted. "Tho Wolf of
Wall Street" was, even jleuounccd by
Edvvard jLautcrbaeh, tho lawjci wham,,

ih claimed, ho, was attempting to serve,
It, almost goes without saying ibaf,

Aid hcjils hercnf,tpr, will ,bo,ery wary
about, tclonliqno, conversations withice-ipl-

hot, vyclljjnovviij to Jhein. Probably
Ncnacjr Cuifinria' bill to punish such
imnersonations will not become law.

'but vvhe'tbei",it,''u'oe8iorlnot imy iiusineijs'
man1 of Importance, in Novv York at,
Innut 'will. li'lA n 4 AlfiAtiisn.. mn.Lnn.

",",-- 1 "," """ - ucpuuij .l.OOUKU
from a momber of congress, Whom ho
does not know, about important mat- -

nrt nf bnainnitB will Invfvl imnn mtnttirr
f ils man faca to face.

Impersonated Ililles.
llamnr Impersouatod Mt. Ililles, fbr-m-

fcderetary to --Mr. 'Tuft, when the '
latter Was President, nnd likewise Na-
tional Chairman McColnbs And the, '
amazing thing Is that his telephone
conversations in their names wero
given attention and consideration till
tho trick vas discovered. Seemingly
no great harm camo from Lamar, be-

causo his representations that it would
bo to tho intcrdst of big New York
corporations to employ his friend h

to represent thoni at Washiug
tou wero ultimately not croditcd. Tlio
iniidcnt biought a number of promi-ncu- t

men, liko Speaker Clark and Sen-
ator Stone, to testify, and thus regis-
ter their denials for tho sako of keep-
ing tho record clear. In this Lamar
succeeded in stirring many public men
hero profoundly, apart lrom ' Lamar
himself the most conspicuous, and also
tho most denounced character in a
remurkubla investigation.

In tho lobby bunt, it has bocn a week
of William Whitman, of Uostou. Not
that Mr. Wikltman vvus a witness nil
the time Ho spent a part of three
dujH upon tho staud, but his testimony
was tho leading feature aud when it
was douo tho scnato subcommittee on
judiciary had well disposed of ono

topic, That was the wool and
woolen lobbies, so called, supposed to
havo been a mighty influenco upou tar-
iff legislators iu cars agone.

Halcyon Days Are Gone.
It was demonstrated by divers wit-

nesses that thcro wero hale) on days
when suclras Mr, Whitman could come
to Washington on taritf errands with-
out fear of huntsmen. Thcro wcru
friendly men in public life, oven unto
chairmen of great committees and oth-
ers in high places, who were glad to seo
the visitors, extract information from
t'licm nnd accept advico as to what du-
ties wero reasonable for thriving indus-
try. ' Thmlb, Tialcjon days aro no more
and apparently will not return. For
whether Democrats stay in power or
Republicans displace them, it will bo
long ere the suspicion planted In the
minds of pcoplo as to such friendly
exchanges will bo displaced. It is us
to that as with lawyer members of sen-
ate nnd houso taking cases from big
corporations. It was'tolerated ten years
ago, but it is not tfoldratod now.

In tho future Mj.'Vhitmun and other
mnnufucturors may coma to Wusliing
ton for bearings 'on tariffs and have
their sa), but party leaders will bo
diary about tkug them Into tho in
tier councils. It will bo thus us to all
representatives of big interests. Such
men will be kept at arm's length, how-

ever, just und righteous their represep
tutions. Inside Uformutlon will be
less accessible to them. Whether the
closer lelntions wlilJi some have en
jojed wore reprehensible or otherwise
In given instances, tbr-Job- Inveatlga

(Continued a Page lllght.)



FUNDS SHORT iSUGAR DIREGT

IN TEHRITORYj TO CONSUMER

Trotuurcr Colliding Compiles Fig
ures Sljowfng Wh'crc Finances of
Territory Jrliist do Conservative,

ly Handled to Meet Government
Expenses During Two Years.

Territorial Trenvuer 1). L. Conkllng
outlined yesterday morning tlio flnnn
clnl outlooktof til government for tlio

licit tup .years mi J n lml and, from
a conservative estimate made by this
otllcinl, will posted us ho Is, the fu
ture does not seem to bo very bright,
so fnr ns tlio public cullers of the Ter
ritory are concerned.

Maul unil Kauai have 'sttve'd mulidy
on the nppiuprlatlons made for the
collection of taxes, while Honolulu went
over tho limit by a triflo mill Hawaii
got into tho hole by almost $1000. While
tho appropriation for paying tho cost
of tax collections is mailo by tho Ter-inur- y

ino nniuunti are deducted from
tho tax Collections beforo theso aro
turned over to tho .respective counties.

Un ploslng up tho linnncinl year we
find we have a little balnnco left over
from tho appropriations for the collec-
tion of taxes in tho case of Maui and
Kauai," said Treasurer Co nit I lug yes-
terday. "Maui had originally exhaust-
ed its appropriation, but an additional
mini of tflSUU was voted by tho last
legislature of winch amount only $300
was expended, to that Maui will now
bo refunded tho sum of $1200. Kauai,
figured well and has a balnnco of $000
coining to It on the original appropria-
tion and is now that much in.

Oahu Slightly Exceeds Limit.
"Ouhu went over tho limit by about

fifty dollars and Hawaii, within tvwj or
tlirco dollars of $1000. i am endeavor-
ing, through' tho assessors of theso two
divisions, to have tho supervisors of
the respective counties appropriate the
amount of overdraft to pay outstand-
ing accounts against their respective
tax ofllccs. If they do this, merchants
and tradesmen will not have to wait
for tho legislature to do so. They will
not really be paying monoy for noth-
ing for, if tho legislature "is called up-

on to appropriate money to scttlo theso
claims, tho amount no appropriated will
eventually bo deducted off the tax sums
going to the respectivo counties.

"1 endeavored to hao these out
standing amounts paid out of tho Ubv
crn'or 'a, contingent fund, but hs that
wati' nearly Vjftinuslcd this could not! 'be
lone Jutil'-i- third is no w'ay' to get the

monl'v bacK"to tlio Territory, except
by sjie6ial act o'f tho legislature, 'I feel
confident (lift jOaliU s'upcfyj'stirs w'ill

eoine ltmiuVh 'wlfh tl)o ue'e'dssary small
appropriation uud on Hawaii, bctcausp
they aro so1 Wnqrous, having 'given Tax
AsscssolJ. $! JVrcH

a mere matter nt hvol nr three
dollars, ujidcr 'thousand should no
etanjl fn.tjicir vv,ay,

Lean Months Ahead. .

"During tho year 10(4. unless ul po-ei-

session lif tho legislature inter-
venes) the,Bcneral fmiil of tho Tcrrii
tory wlltlliu very hard pressed tq meot
till tlio demands .on if,," t cqntiniiedj
'Irpiuror Conkling.

'TJio not current cash balnnco of
$800,000, with which we started on .luly
1, will have been entirely used up by
Juno 30, 1014. Tho lean months next
year will bo. February, March and April
in one bunch and duly, August, Septem-
ber and October in another. Great care
will have In bo taken in tho expendi-
tures of all territorial departments
which aro financed by the current fund
hi order to muko all ends meet.

"If it wn not for the net cash bal-
ance carried over on July 1 Inst we
would be unable to run, us far as the
general fund is concerned, so far as wo
have already this fiscal J cur.

j "I estimate that tho receipts up to
December 31, this year, from all sources
to tho general fund, will amount to

1,3SO,000, including tho $000,000 cash
balance brought over from tho last fis
cal year. The disbursements from this
limit will amount to $1,030,000, s'o that
wo should start on January 1 next.
tho second half of the first fiscal year,
with a little over aoo,uuu net cash

"Sow, with this amount'Of money'
to start with and tho receipts only
amounting to about $100,000 up to the
end of March, we are going to liavo a
hard time to tako cure ot disburse-
ments nniauntiilg to at least $530,000.
it begins to look us If about April 1

next something will have to stop and
then, there will bo u wait until the mid-
dle of May following, when tho taxes
coiun in.

"Tho clasp of tlio fiscal year will see
us with a cash balance of about $00,000
instead of the $000,000 which we start-
ed with. Then tho first four and n
half months of the calendar year of
l'.ll," will havv the regular session of
tlio legislo,tuio In session, agaljiwhlck
will have to take care of tho future
g(.'erninent finances.

"Tho pessimistic view I rVto of
things may bo unwarranted nt this
time if expenses are not tit to u limit
permissible with the safeguarding of
public health, tho carrying on of the
necessary public work and the trimming
generally of overhead expenses."

Tho Territory lajiyliig principally on
4t. . . l il...1JtJ..... ..,-.- ., ..--
nil-- irn I' u luu i,M'"U itut-- jiai.i
into tho treasury. Tlibj. tux Is largo or
small us tho price nfll(sugar is high or
low. The price of sugar, for 11)13 and
1111.1, coupled with sliort crop, has
iiiauo mis income tax siirniK lotiehier
ably. This will bu felt on the pre
vliiuj year's earnings.

Valuation Has Fallen.
The assessed valuation of tlio Terri-

tory, for taxation purpose, has fallen
bv $1,00(1,001) since. January 1, 11)12,
while the taxes collected, have Increas-
ed over 1 8.1,000, duo to tlio railing of
tlm rate, which this year is, un Ouhu,

Battcllo Process Perfected on Ewa

Plantation Pronounced a Suc-

cess; Insures Production of Su

gar on Plantation at Greatly He- -

duce'd Cost, It Is Believed.

Ascertaining, after two yearn of ox

perimenting, , conducted at a station
established for tho purpose on Ena
plantation, that with the Battcllo
process white sugar can be produced

nt n plantation factory, and this of a
grade equal, apparently, to tho bet
produced by the refineries, tho Hawa-
ii ultSil gar Planters' Association has
Idit no time in acquiring thcrrlght tq
use tho process from tho inventor, Krle
E. Ilattelle. Tho voluminous technical
report on tho process Is now being
printed for circulation among tho mciii-- '
bcrs. It is stated) that tho question
of adopting the process has leetl left
open to tho individual plantations.
Thoso installing it wjll bo required to
pay royalty to tho inventor.

As is known, it is claimed for tho
Ilattelle process that it Increases the
extraction of sucrose .and at the some
time produces white sugar, of n quality'
that will compete witn that ot inc re-

fineries.
W. O. Smith, secretary, of the Ha-

waiian Sugar rianters1 Association, slid
last night:'

"The association has secured tho Ha-
waiian rights foe the process. Exhaust
ive experiments have demonstrated that
it will produce white sugar which re-

sembles in every way tho higher grades
produced by the refineries. The matter
of its adoption 1ms been loft to tho in-

dividual plantations to decido. Its use

Fill depend upon conditions peculiar to
.....In... ..!.... .Ia..c,

"The 'question 6f cost enters Into the
proposition to n great extent, and this
win vary according to circumstances.
I have no doubt that tho process can
bo used witli success on some of tho
plantations."

Secretary Smith said that the com-
pleted report is highly technical in
character and would not provo of gen-
eral interest.

Tho process, like that in 'Use in Java,
dispenses with boncblack filters, and
it is raid diners radically from that
used in tho refineries.

The purchase of tho Hawaiian rights
by tlio Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-

sociation Is. generally 'accepted as an,
indication that the, planters are satis-
fied that the process will provo of .value
in Hawaii by, reducing the cost of pro.
dnction, incunhlingithe planters toi.send
tlle.stmnr dlrcctlv fronuthn nlantfitlons
tri tpo market, ,p rcndcrjng,thb,Jndu1stryi
independent fff 'tlio jrqfincjjos,1n,lu,thcir
harg'i(tq a,grput ecnr j. i

tho aptibn tfthen Jw fl'Q planters' usso-tiutl-

Js rcgnsdod as briglitrningithe
outlook for. the .future, of tho,j)Ugarn
growing industry in tho Islands.

r --. r--rr.i i
i

BECOME NIL BASE

According to the rumor received at
Manila, Olongapo is to bo abandoned
;W n naval base for tho Philippines. A
special bourd comprised of Army and
Navy officers was appointed by tho war
department several months ago to in-

vestigate tlio conditions at Olongapo,
as well as other points which might ho
suitable for n naval bnso in tho islands.
Meetings wero held in Manila, us well
ns Cavite and Olongapo.

Though no official information was
given out a't Manila, it is repo ted from
that place that tho board was unani-
mous in condemning Olongapo as a base
for tho Navy. It is understood that the
recommendations of tho boaid were that
the bae be transferred to a point back
of .Cbrregidor. This has often been

us the Gibraltar of tho Pacific.
In tho event of tho recommendations of
the board being adopted Iho drydock
Dewey will also be removed to Manila
Hay,

GERMAN OFFICER TO
FACE BRIBERY CHARGE

IIKI1L1N, July 17, Several officials
employed in the Prussian war office
holding tho rank of officers will be
tripd by courtinartial July 21). They
are charged with accepting bribes from
tho Krupp company and with putative
treason.

i '
Land CnmmHsloner Tuckor is plan-

ning a trip to MoloWai n as he
can ge nway. There aro several largo
tTa(i(MiRi.'ovfriiinfht 1indion the. Lonely
IslJUnqi. UTWaltwlto 'look over. 'T
want to make n personal Investigation
of the Molokai lands for the informa-
tion of the department, and I will get
away iust as soon as the work In my
office warrants it," explained the com- -

mossionor yesterday morning.

.0115; Muui, .011; Hawaii, .012a j and
Kauai .0110. tho previous year It
was. Oahu, .011; Moui, .01115. Hawaii,
.0118; and Kauai, .0110, us against the
former Hat rato of one per cent on the
dollar which obtained for years beforo
that.

The real and personal jiropcrty of the
Territory will pay, hi taxes, during
11)13, 22l, WD over uud above that
paid in 1012,

"The reason why we have not got
$220,000 more In tuxes Is owing to the
fact that tht special Income tax
dropped $21,000 and the Inheritance
tax came down $108,000 up to the close
of (lie fiscal period in 1013 June 30,"

i.. i i i...rApiauuu Kill ucavun-i- ,
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JURY FAILS TO

PLAGE BLAME

Death of Qua Anderson the Result

of Injuries Received in Fall

From Armory, Is Verdict; Ex-

perts Say Work and Material
Are First-class- ; Workmen Differ

"Wc find," said the corunor's jury
in its verdict yesterday afternoon,
"That flua Anderson came to his death
from a fracture of the skull and hemor-
rhage caused by the fall of a steel
truss on which he was working, tho

occurring nt tho now Armory
Building, corner of Hotel and Miller
streets, now in course of construction."

The jury 'failed tb fix tho blame.
Vith that verdict the jury closed

one of the most important eases that
a coroner has handled In this district
for a number of years, jvsterday's ses-

sion 'featuring considerable conflicting
testimony ns to tho blamo to be at-

tached for tho falling of tho second
steel truss on Thursday last, which re-

sulted In the death of Anderson.
Approved by Experts.

Kxpcrt engineers nnd practical struc-
tural workers differed widely in their
conclusions regarding the nature of the
work and tho plans for the building,
the former asserting emphatically that
thoro was absolutely nothing wrong
with cither tho plans of the building,
(ho manner of construction, or tho
quality of th material. The workmen,
partners of the man who was killed
Thursday, stuck to their previous state-
ments that tho steel could not carry
the woight it was supposed to support
nnd thnt it wns iron instead of steel
unywny.

Among tlm engineers who did not
agree with those statements wero Su-
perintendent of Public Works Cald-
well, William C. Furcr, Prof. J. M.
Young, and Inspector Xcnland, who rep-
resented the architects. Mr. Caldwell
did not express a decided opinion on
the matter as ho said the supervision
and inspection of tho construction of
tho building was Intrusted to others
under contract. The report on the
wont mat is being made for htm by
Furor, ho said, would hardly bring out
any facts rclativo to tho accident.

Furcr testified thnt ho saw nothing
to icau mm to dciiovo t.hnt tlio struct
turvj ns planned by tho architects and
revised by structural engineers would
nht Hlimtnrf its nwti WAmhl anil tlm
Vcigiit of the roof.

i young Made minor .Onaoges.
Tho m,oat Important testimony of tho

day wasi given by J. M. Young, of tho
Collegojof Hawnil ami noted for' his ex
perU-ncoia- structural work of that
klnnV fhe manufacturers of'tho steel
'vvork itUoveloped, had questioned some
minor uotuns in tne pinns and report-
ed them back to' the architects, stating
that if thoyl would got the opinion of
Mr. Young on tho work, they would
be willing to act on his endorsement
unreservedly. Theso letters wero
quoted at the' Inquest by Mr. Ripley of
the architects firm.

'Mrj Young testified that ho had gone
over the plans twice and mado some
Blight alterations, lie believed the
method of construction was proper and
that tne minding would be absolutely
safe after completion.

.Mr. iNcaland, inspector lor tho arch-
itects, testified that he had examined
tho material that had gone into that
work and that ho found it in good
shape and according to specifications.

Condemned by Workmen.
J. O. Johnson and Lee Turner, work

men employed by the
on the structure were the other two
witnesses. Turner stated that when
the first truss had been set on tho col-

umns nnd the knee braces had been at-
tached, one of the columns at once
bent in '.ho middle with the weight.

He asserted emphatically that the
steel work would not support its own
weight, much less that of tho roof,
which ho estimated would weight 200
pounds to the square yard.

t
An Interesting meeting was held yes

tcrday afternoon by the public archives
commission for a general discussion on
the best methods which should be fol-

lowed in compiling the new Hnglish-Hawaiia-

dictionary, authorized by the
lust legislature and for which an ap-
propriation of $10,000 was made,
is already beinir felt that tho appro- -

At this earlv stage of the work it
priation will fall short, as tho work
will likely assume a greater magnitude
end cost a good deal more than was first
imagined.

At a recent meeting the board or
commissioner was not at all agreed on
tho mode of procedure, and yesterday's
meeting was called for the purpose of
having before the commission a number
nf. authorities, on .both languages, with
16fll'ut'bse ' iift(iiy;ng tho difficulties
placed iiefnro them and to invito their
views on the matter.

Among those invited to attend yes-
terday's meeting wero II. M. ISullou,
Prof. W. T. IJingham, Prof. M. M. Scott,
Dr. N. B. Emerson, Pcrley Home, A.
r. Jiidd, W. A. Bryan, A. F. Griffiths,
T. (I. Thrum, Governor Frear. Ilov, V.
I). Westervelt. Cecil Brown, I). IC Ku-

ril hea, J. K. Kamanoulu, C. P. Inukea
and W. J. Sheldon.

There will bo another meeting called
soon, at which time these authorities
will preieat their views and suggestions
for tho consideration of the board of
public archives.

THRONE OF PRESIDENT
OF HAYTI TREMBLING

KINGSTON. Jamaica, July 17.
News rwefved here from Haytl is In
the effect thai the revolutionists ure
wry active and the regime of Presl.
dent Orestes will soon be overthrown.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exch&ngo

Friday, July 2.1, 1013.
Salinn CruB Sailed, July 28, S. 8. Vir.

gininn for San Francisco.
Vancouver Arrived, July 25, S. S.

Glcnartney, henco July lli.
Vnncouver Arrived, July Ci, II. H. M.

S New Zealand, hence, July 18.
Saturday, July 26, 11)13.

Salinn Cruz Arrived, .July 21, 8. 8.
Alaskan from. Hilo, July 0,

S'un Francisco Sailed, July 20, S. S.
Arlrouan, for Seattle.

San Francisco Arrlvod, July 26,
schr. Annio Johnson from Makukonn,
July 1.

San Francisco Sailed, July 2fl, 1:30
p. m., 8. S. Tcnyo Mnru, for Honolulu.

Willnpa Harbor Sailed, July 20,
scbr. Kong Cyrus, for Knhulul.

Monday, July 28, 1013.
Grny's Harbor Arrived, July 20.

schr. Dauntless, henco July 2.
Port Townscnd Arrived, July 26,

bktn. John Smith, henco Juno 27.
Seattle Sailed, July 20, S. S. Ililon-Ia- n

for Honolulu, put back with three
men iiurt, July 28.

Port Townscnd Arrived, July 28,
schr. Win. F. Gnrms, hence July 0.

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED. ,
Friday, July 23.

T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Muru, from
San Francisco, 10 a. m.

Hark S. O. Allen, from Port Blakcloy,
8:45 a. m.

Saturday, July 26, 1013.
Str. Kinnu, from Kauul ports, 3 a.

in.
Str. Manna Kca, from Hilo, 6:30 a.m.
Str. Wailelc, from Hawaii ports, 0

a. m.
P. St. 3. S. Korea, from Yokohama,

1:30 p. m. - ' '

Sunday', July 27, 1013.
Str. Miknhai'a, from Molokai ports,,

'1:30 a. m.
,8tr. W. G. Hall, from' Kauai purts,

0:1!) a. m.
Str, Nocau, from, Kauai r)or(s, 0:H5'

a. m.
Str. Hclcne, from, Hawaii ports, 12

noon. ,

Monday, 'July 28,' 1013..
8p, Krskino M. Phelps, from Port,Sau

,Luls, 11:30 a. in.
8., 8. Kestrel, from Farming Island,

1J25 p. m.
DEPARTED.

Str, J. A. Cummins, for Oahu pvjrts,
5 a, in.

Str. Kcauhou for Ouhu ports, 2 p. in.
T. K. K. S. S, Nippon Maruy 'for Yo-

kohama, 4 p. m.
Str. Olaudluc, for Kuhului, C p. m.
btr. .Mauna lvea, lor Hilo .direct, 3

p. in. '
Schr. J. M. Griffiths, for Pugct

Sound, 3:20 p. m.
O. S. S. Sierra, Hotidiettc, for S'an

Francisco, 12 noon.
P. M. S. S. Korea, for San Francis-

co about 0:30 a. m.
Schr. Allco Cooke, for Sound, 12:30

p. m.
Str. Clnudine, for Maui, S p. m.

PASUENdEEa.
Arrived.

Per. T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru.
from San Francisco, July 20. For Ho-

nolulu: H. M. Richards, Dr. F. Frcu- -

deuberg, Mrs. F, Freudcnberg. For
Kouo: t J. Horry, C. W. De Witt. For
Shanghai: Cho Yang, W. S. Utiles. For
HongKong: --Mrs. S. Ascunsion, J 1).

Borelson, S. Cotton, J. D. Hogg, E. B.
Hess, Kev, Futher Roman Julia, Mr.
McNanncy, J. II. Moodie, Wm, E. Rich
ard,

Per str. Maiinu Kca, from Hilo, July
26. Capt. C. J. Campbell, S. T. Ken-ncd-

Miss M. Godfrey, Miss II. John
son, Miss I. Dethunc, C. S. Richardson
and wife, F. J. McCullagh, W. D. Shaw-D- .

Dent, T. Workman, R. Maple, '.. A.
Terry, D. Nott, P. McClosky,. V. t,

K. W. Wilcox, W. M. Argabrlte,
L. Cass, A. Gragg, A. Halm, Jno. A.
Scott, Mrs. R. I. Llllio, Miss Mattingly,
1.. u. Moses und wife, Miss Hitchcock,
W. Vannatta, Miss V. Weeks, Mrs. D.
Marcalllno and three children. Mrs. W.
Weir uud two children, K. Yamamura,
it. luisinicr und wife, .Mrs. A. Knciki
and child, V. Pctltmangon. Mrs. P. T,
Phillips and daughter, A. S. Cantiu,
1. .1. iluril, S. Goto, 11. Iv. Hyde und
wife. Muster Hyde, Miss Hyde, Miss
M. Sharp, W. J. Moody and wife, Mrs.
.M. lostiikawa. Is., Msugawa. U. stew.
art, F. Medici, J. Alexandor. wife und
child, K. J. llarringer, Miss M. Woo,
Master P. Woo, Misses Holm (2), M,
A. Silva, Miss P. Kckuula, O. A. Wtoode
(!. Benny, Geo. Allen, Geo. J. O'Neill,
A. H. Hargie, Mrs. Dierney, Mrs.
Schoeuing and son, Mrs. W. II, Stroud,
K. A. Mulford, K. K. Icrnandcz, T.
Awana, Mrs. M. Foley, Misses Boyd
(2). Mrs. Milton, R. It. Cralk, W. A.
Bailey, Ij. Wcinzheinier, P. Bchmidt,
Miss A. Hlom, Miss II. Peek, .las. Ho
On, J. Nnkamura, Kev. W. K. Kdmouds,
E. Murphy, Chock Kin, W. A. GUI.

Per P. M. H. 8. Korea, from Orient
ports, July 20. For Honolulu A. A.
Bryan, Mrs. A. A. Bryan, P. W. Fuller,
Miss L. Fuller, K. Masukatu, Mrs. N.
Yosozuwa, For Sau Frauciscn from
Hongkong. W. E. Graves, Mrs. W, E.
Graves, Miss P. James, Mrs. A, Jones,
Miss A. Hnblnson. From Manila. Dr.
V. U Aitilrmrs, Gen. II, II, Baudholt7,
Mrs. II, II, llnudholtr, O. G. Crossett,
Miss I). Pansier, Dr. II. I). Knecdler,
Miss I", I.khteiiberir, J. W, Blumanu,

Mrs. J. Wi Hlnmann, E. I. Hlnmstin,
Ilev. H. J. Smith, chaplain, II. b. A.
From Nagasaki. Miss A. M. Ashbaugh,
Miss Sung Ping Tsiilig. From Yoko-
hama. E. Ilsnillul, G. W. Brown, E. Ij.
Blgler, Mrs. II. II. Clnrke, K. E. Clarke,
Wliug (.'hong, J. Dclcgnnlc, Ment. I..
Diicene, !. Hutchinson, Mrs. H. Maun,
Miss D. Mann, A. W. Todd, Miss V.
Young.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Knual
liorls, July 27. .Ins. l,owls, 1). T. Frank
Walter Alnlnn, Snknmoln, Atto

Mls A I'lmliorst, Mrs, Charles
Kort, II. A, Paris, K. Dnimain, A. Ima-fujl- .

Per str. Mikahala, from Mnul and
Moloknl ports, July 27. C. M. Garrlda,
Miss Kemps, Mrs. S. Kainnkl, J. F.
Brown, Mrs. J. F. Brown, Charles I.lndt
William Knott.

Per str. Claiidltto, from Maul ports,
.liny ju. .virs. .Miller, .Mrs. Kalwn, J.
Quill, Admiral Moore, I). K. Kala, Nas.
arco Anico, Alex. Fritschi, M. J.

Jose Gomes, Mary Akl, II, J.
Spalding, Miss M. Ellis, Miss H. I.ud-lofT- ,

O. IiUdlofT, Mrs. C. B. Gray, M.
Souza, L. Dolan, H. S. Martlng, Mrs.

Holt, 11. II. Poterson, Quon Snn, W.
Zelz, Miss Ester Chang, Miss Hose
Yap, Miss Sarah Shang, Mis') grace
Chang, Mrs. A. K. Grndall, E. Muller,
Mrs. E. Muller, K. M. Aknna, Ah Hung,
Mr. Young, Rov. C. D. Milllken, Miss
K. Mclntyrc, Miss I,, TJay, P. Hlggcu,
C. W. Girvln, P. T. Snider, Mrs. Wi R.
Coombs, Miss R. K. Kam, II. Hewctt,
..irs. F. O. Strove. Miss B. Strove C.
S. Sauors, Mrs. C. 8. Saucrs, Master
Saucrs, H. C. .Baldwin, Mrs. H. H.
pcou and cnihf, E. Scott, L. Scott, A.
Scott, Mrs. Wilbur, J. M. Lldgatc, J.
K. Farley, A. D. Robinson, 8. Robin-
son, 8. A. Robinson, Lester S. Robin-
son, Miss L. 0. Robinson, C. Robinson.

Doparted.
Per str. Claudine. for Lahalna nnd

Kahulul, July 25. J. I,. Coke, C, C.
.1 nines, .viiss u. It. Homer, Mrs. A. K
Askur, Y. Tnkakuna. Mr. and Mrs. II.
Enomnto, Y. Enomato, Master Enoinato,
Miss A. Knmanvi, Mrs. Eraser, Mrs. A.
II. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Mnrtincx,
D. Kaeka, A. B. Lopez, Mrs. M. Tana-ka- ,

Miss II. Tanaka, Mrs. J. G. da Sil-

va, Mrs. K. B. Anderson, Miss V. Stub-bebie-

Miss Gi Llndsny, Mr. and Mrs.
h. IJndsny,-T- . Kalnni.

Per str. Mauna Ken, for Illlo and
way ports, July 20. Miss L. Kclulmrdt,
L. A. Thurston, J. A. Carrol, Miss L.
Stover. Miss M. Kplcr. Miss Z. Carter.
Mrs. Burke, II. S. Walker, A. LoftusJ
ii iss a. hi. rarron, .Mrs. u. o. Anstin,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo. R. Curr, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Boyor, Miss M. Smith, Miss
F. M. Cartor, Mrs. Geo. Aknu.

Per O. 8. 8. Sierra, for San Francisco,
July 20, Mrs. C. O. Albright and two
children, Ainu Aina, Geo. W. Bailey,
Mrs. Bailey, Geo. W. Baker, Mrs. J. B.
Barrett, Mrs. E. J. Bnrrjngcr, B.

Albort Bechert, G. R. Bevely,
Mrs. Bevely nnd Infnnt, C. A. Bostrom,
Mrs. J. Bradlov. C. O. Buttlnr. J. J
Byrno, Mrsj TJyrno, Mjss C. Byrne,, lis-- j

neairice uynie, .vinsier .1. .. uyrne, .Mrs
E. M. Campbell, maid and child; Miss
A. R. nuen, MIbs E. Cnrrllo, Mrs. S.
A. Chase, Master Irwlng Chase, Miss
Alice 'Olaypool, Mrs. O. E, Clovcland,
Ii. F. Cpckroft, I). Condley, W. J, Cole.
U. "M. Coster, A. t'oync, II. Dannobertf,
Mrspannebcrif, F. I)ol)rniapn,.Jr.( Jjjss
Cathcrino Donahue, James K. Evans,
Luther A. Ki Kvans, Jhvunas Ai J lEvf
ans, M, G. Furiu, Mrs. W. L. Frimoe,
A. Oliftenberp;,fI). II. Gllmorei Mrs. ll!
Glalsver, Miss Violet Olalsyer, Miss M.
Bnmilton, Miss 8. R. Hentb, Mrs. 1).

A. Ilolbing, Tho Misses HolbinK, Miss
.1., Hill, John 11111, II. h. Holstciti, Miss
A. Holt, Edward Hopkins, Mrs. V. I.
Hyatt, Miss Julia Ingersoll, James
Irvine, 8r., James Irvine, Jr., M. Irvine,
Miss Kathrjn Irvino, Mrs. II. J. John-
ston, Miss Ruth Johnston, Miss Grace
.lolinston, .Miss synil .loiiijston, .vim. r.
II. Knnne, Kirs. F. J. KelleRlmn, Mrs.
E. A. Langton, 'Dr. J. II. Lclmbncli and
son, Mrs. I.elmbuch, Dudo K. Iemon,
Mrs. II. F. Lewis, Donald Lewis, Albert
K, Lucas, I). J. Munmx, Mrs. Alannix
nnd infnnt, Master David Mannix, Me
dici Di Maringc, Thumns A. Mnrlowe,
J. T. Marshall, Miss G. M. Mattingly,
J, II. Montgomery, II. H. Morehead,
Dr. F. Ij. Morong, Mrs. ilorong, Miss
M. Morong, Mastor I. Morong, 1 red
rick Mueller. A. W. Nccly. II! V. O'Sul
llvan, Mrs. O'Sullivan, Dr. F .CJucnzcr,
Mrs. Qucuzer, Miss Rumona Radecliffe,
Mrs. Alma Reeves, IS, .s. Kcynaru, Jirs,
Revnnrd. W. It. Riley, 6. Roue, Mrs.
Walter II. Scott, maid and Infant; Miss
Eleanor Scott, MIsb IjCIIiiiii Scott, .miss
Anna Scott, E. G. Sharon, John Shurt,
Mrs. Short. A. T. Silver. Mrs. Silver
and Infant, Miss 8. G. Silvester, N. II.
Slaughter, Mrs. J. U. Sloan, M. .
Souza. John Stone, Mrs. A. W. Turpln,
Miss Ruth Turpin, Mrs. L. O. Vonsnr,
N. S. Wakefield, Mrs. Wakefield, Miss
A'ivinno Weeks, Mrs. A. S. Webster,
Master Robert Webster, Miss A. Wil-

cox, Miss L. Williamson, ami oightj
steerage.

I'cr I. M. 8. S. Korea, for San Fran-Cisco- ,

July 27. Anna M. Fnmolla, Miss
Fnmella, E. W. Iicdomann, Sam Wile,
Miss Bowers, Mrs. Hunter-Jones- , Miss
C. Hunter-Jones- , Win. Renter and wife,
E. C. I'etcrs und wlfo, Mrs. Vander-
burgh, Mrs. R. j. McWayue, Miss Ij.
Littlejohn, E. II. Moses, wlfo and
daughter, Mrs. C. I Kennedy, Miss
Mabel F. Walsh, Mrs. M, A. Ferguson,
Mrs. F. A. Knnpp, V. F. Wilson nnd
wife, W. Ij. Bollock, John B. Garceau,
Xoblo E. Whlttemore, Charles D. Mil-like-

Rov. W. D. Westervelt and wife,
Mr. Fernstcrmnchcr, Miss Allco Gowen,
D. B. Denton, Miss II. Denton, Miss F.
Watcher, Miss Kuthcrino Driscoll, Miss
Louise Villingcr, .Miss Kliomt Ij. ras
coc. Dr. E. V. Terrell. 8. do Freest, B
Magie and wife, Miss Ruth Alnsworth,
Frank B. Gibbs, Mrs. Kathcrtue Gray,
I. G. Kilcv anil wife, Lieutenant .Mar
tin, U. b, A., and wife, Joshua Groier,
B. F. Donahue, Mrs. Michael Baton, W.
Ij. Coleman and wlfo, Edgar 8. Harry,
II. F. Graham, F. B, Hanger and wife,
Mrs. B. O. Clark, E. Adelslck and wife
M T. Stack. Miss K. Stunton.

For str. Claudine, for Lahalna and
Kahulul, July 28. Miss E. J. Jones,
Mrs. Willard, Bro, Lewis, Miss C. Raul- -

venhoist, Miss E. Currier.

CHAMP COLIC.

So need of sulTerlug from cramps In
(he stomach, or Intestinal pains. Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diurrhoea
Remedy never falls In relieve the must
hiiriii rases, Get it today, there will
be no time to fur II after the
attack eomrs on, For sale by llonson,
Smith . Cm,, Ltd., agents fur Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Honolulu, Mon, lav, July JS, I II 13.

NAME 01' STOCK CAHTAI
sui in II Alk

Mursnlltc
C RrcA Co 3 0 'M'

Suoas
i;w , uno,Ui Ilk, 19

lku 1 MD.0H IDI IIU.
ivr. Airlculturtl ,. 2.UD.IO lml .

iw, Com. v uf . Co. III !" OV Oil
aw. Sui. Co 3 OX) 0X1 . .

unokaa 7- - 3

noinu..... 73 .

utciunson Sutar Plan
anon to 2.MIIA.

Kahuku ... . 1.000.0'
Kekltia bull Co ., l.vsim
Kolol 75aoa
"rllrrdc Sue Co. Lui M 2H
OahiSuiar Co .... 5,ai.ou 3 IM

Sueii Co. Ltd . inio,nir th
nomta. 50O.M 2l 21)1

but. Plan. Co 2 oiaMsr
Pacific ;5d,t :: w
Pala !.. Z7V1.UJ

f'cpeckto ..... ... 7 0.ni 100

Mill Co 4,000.001

Walalaa Atr. o 4.500.001, 7lk
Wauuku Susir Co... 3.000.0(1
vValmanaio...... 252,00.; so'
Walmca Sucar MIU... 125.0X1

MlSCtlLAMSOUS

Haiku P&P Co. Ltd., 2ft,( . 20 3)
iiaw. uccinc V.O.., 7X1,01! lux

iawiirr.co.ua. ...i 1,350 UOK! It
law Pineapple Co,,, 7mnno 2f 3iU SI
llloR. R.Co. I'U.... 154 840 20
Illok. R. Co. Com... 2,1105,0(0 20 '3H
lonnlulu llrcwini &

Malting Co i.u,,.. SOO.OOt 2' it 22
Hon. Oas Co. I'ld ... ibo.ca. 71 1(5
Ham flftA f 1am 1002K.ao 115
II R. T. & L.'Co. eii'.'.

1207,500 'lit
II. R. T.L.Co. Com.

Co.. 2,250 un 100 140
Mutual Tel. Co ,, 1ST, 000 10' i'J); :6!
ki. k, a iio. 5.IKU (111) 1110,114
PahancKub Co 3D an 10....
Tinlonj otok Rub. Cn 3uo.a 32--

Con us Amt.Out
itsndinr

llamakua Ditch Co Cs., 200.000
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co,

Snc W8,O00
Hawaiian IrrCo 6s,... euu.uu
naw. icr. inc wt
.funding IMS) . an.ajo
Haw. Tcr. 4 n c Puh lir l.iUU.OUU

llaw.Tcr. 4rcl'uD Ira
Scr. . ...,, l,MO,0OC

Haw. Tcr. 4U p c 1,000.000
naw, icr. s'- p c... i.nnrlisxi
Haw. Tcr.3U nc. 1.214.000
HlloR.lt 6 pc (Isiueol

IWII. 1,000.000
Illlo R. Ij. Co. Rcl. &

liiin. con. es 3.5M.ono
nonokaabiig Co. Spc SOLilti
I on. QasCo.,LtdSs.. 300.000
lion.R.T.4LCo. 6pc Wl.rtlO

489.UU0
Kohata DilchCriVs 600,000
Mctlrrdc Sugar Co., i 2,000,000
i.iuiuai it.,ui ..4.. 2Jo.ur) 10IW
Natomas Con. 6a H.015, 000
O. R. & LCn.Snt... 2.0O0.000a j -- - ka'uanu &ugar to. ape . ssn.nn
Qlaa Sutar Co. 6nc... 2.5(10,)0
facuic sugar Mill Co,

V3 t, ,., 500.000 95
Pioneer Mill Cn. S n r .VW.000 I0OK
San Carlos Mill Tnn.r 400 0.0
waiaiua Agr. co. a pc. 8J5.500

""Between Boards.
O. R. 4 Ij. Co., Ill, fit), 100, IIIJ.OO; II.

C. & S. Co., 59, 20, 20.(!2Vij 100 Ohm,
J.OU.

Session Sales.
5 Houoknn, 3100.

'l ' Sugar Quotations.. .,
SS'Deg.' Analysis' Bects !)if '. par

Ity, 11.84; !)0 Deg. Centrifugals, .1,57.

ACTIVTS ;A

; BROADER SCALE

Professionals Back in ; Lino on
Wall Strcbt,and'iHiseiin

Prices .Maintained.

(By Fedcral-'WIrelos- s Telegraph.)
NF4W YORK,, July ,.l3. (Special to

Tho jdvcrtlser) In tho first hoiir of
today's stock market n decided broad-
ening of activity wns seen, together
with u further ndvanco in prices. Trad-
ing was largely professional and no
small part of tho rise resulted from
selling of tho short interests.

With tho approach of noun, business
slackened in a marked manner, but
without much effect on prices. I'annma
seconds wero weak breaking into new
low ground on the bedrock price of OS.

Bonds were steady.
Commission business increased and

there was further absorption for for-
eign account contributing largely to tho
innrKci s strong tone

The rise failed to bring out thu sup-
ply of stock Instrumental in tho curly
rise. This encouraged moro buying for
tho bull account. Among spcclultios.
American Express lust another five
points, declining to 115.

NEW YORK SUGAR PRICES.

(By Federal Wireless Telogrnph.)
NEW YORK, July 28. (Special to

Tho Advortisor) Raw sugar, steady;
muscovado, 3.07c; centrifugal, 3.li7c;
molasses, 2.82c; refined, steady; crush-
ed, B.30c; flnu granulated, l.UOc; pow-
dered, 1,70c.

COAST EXCHANGE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28 (Special

to Tho jVdvertiser)
SUGAR STOCKS.

Bid Asked.
Hawaiian Commercial ,2(1 ' ,.
Hawaiian Sugar 25 1

Honolulu 3
1'iiauhuu 13
Union Ill 2

Hutchinson , ,..,,.,, J (I

Onomeii , .,,, 21'
Kiluueu nut quoted.

OIL STOCKS.
Associated SU

"
i'J IM

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotations received yesterday

by'lhe Hawaiian Augur Planters' Asso-
ciation from Iho Cullforiila nnd Hun nil
an Sugir Itelliilug Company arei pit
dna. lest centrifugal. 7I.."i Si
uimlysls biet, bt W, 7tl.S7.

A8K rOB XKH

Gaviota Brand

Fertilizers
BIRD MARK

QUALITY
In l'crtlllrcrs is just ns .essential n

iiunllty in nny other lino of merchan-
dise. Tonuago is important, but quality
isrjivjisjisyou pafor, nnd what aii
oxpect. The bird mark fs a Guarantee
that you do get quality goods when you
place your orders with '

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Ce.
Honolulu and Illlo, Hawaii

BAN FRANCISCO, CAXj.

"EMPRES3 LINE OF 8TEAMEB8"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Routo of the World

In connection with tbe
Canadian-Australasia- Royal Mall Llae

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific ,Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. . "'
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worki of St. Louis,
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals:.
Babcock & Wilcox BolUri.
Green's Fuel EconomUer. ,

llarsh Steam iFumpi. ii
Matson Navigation. Co.
1'lanterest .Line Shipping Co.!
Kobala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMI'l'p-m-

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tb
Torrltory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- OAFITAX $600,000.00
8UEPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,692.83

OFJt'lOEBS!
O. K. Cooke President
E. JJ. Tenney ..Vice-Presiden- t

t B. Damon Cashlsr
a. U. Fuller .Assistant Caibler
It. MeCorriston Assistant Cashisr

DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfurluno, J. A. "McC&rldUn,
O. II. Athorton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. O. Athorton, R. A. Cooks,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNCia DB- -

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention givon to all branehti

of Banking.
JUDD BLDQ., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Inaurrance Agemta, reprHeatlng
New England Mutual Life Insurants

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We have just accepted tbe Agincy

for the
and

Tbe Protector Underwriter of the
Pboenlx of Hartford.

These are also among the Boll or

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- J

vtiinory of every, description made to
order.

Advt.

The committee In charge, of the
of cummerclul organizations of

the Territory to bo held In Honolulu
next September, Is working on plans for
the progr.uu. The conference will con-

tinue for three days.
Thu program su fur as decided upon

up to j fstimlay will comprise pjpcri
by representatives of each of the or
ganizatioiis represented, uud a banquet
may conclude the vvork,

Thu addresses will bo on advertising
uud civic problems, and tlin promotion
unrk and exposition projects will al4
bu discussed.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
RODERICK 0. MATHESON EDITOR

Entered at the l'ostoflke of Honolulu, H. T., Second-Clas- s

matter.
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and Fridays.

Subscription Hates:
r Month .'23 IVr Month, Foreign t .33

Vet Year 3.00 IVr Year, Foreign $1.00
i i I'avnblc Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES S. CRANE, Manager.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL AND CITIZENSHIP.
"High-schoo- l teachers of sncinl science and history have the best

opportunity ever offered to improve tho citizenship of tlio Innd,"
ays Dr. Thomas Jes.se Jones, of the United States bureau of odiieii-ion- .

Doctor Jones believes- that (he l,:i()0,000 boys mid prls now
In Amcrieun high ncIiooIs foroi t croup of persons any-dlt'r- c

in the 'world Mho oniiho- - guided, into acquiring the "sooiAl
pojitt of view" by means of the subjects of soeinl science and history

lnudht In the modern way.
''Good citizenship should be the direct aim of the high-scho-

bourses in soeinl science and history," he declares. "(Jood citizen-
ship is the test that must be applied to every topic in these courses.
Facts, conditions, theories, activities which do not contribute direct-
ly to the appreciation of methods of Jiuiwin betterment have no
cbiii on the time of the high-scho- pupil."

Doctor Jones points out that under Huh test civic.' mist not be
merely n study of government machinery, .but a study of all manner
of .social efforts to improve mankind. "Kvery pupil should know,
of course, how the President of the United States is elected; but
he should also understand the duties of the health officer in his com-
munity. It h the things near at hand and socially fundamental that
Bhoukl be taught lirst oi nil. Comparatively few persons have any
need of knowledge of congressional procedure, but every citizen
should know what are the chances of employment for the" average
Man.'

Proposed topics in this newer high-scho- civics are: Community
hearth, housing and homes, pure food, public recreation, good roads,
parcel post and postal savings, community education, poverty and
the care of the poor, crime and reform, family income, savings banks
Mill life insurance, human and material resources of the community,
human rights versus property rights, impulsive action of mobs aiid
the selfish conservatism of tradition, public utilities, like street-ca- r

lines, telephones, and light and water plants.
"The purpose is not to give the pupil an exhaustive knowledge

of any of these subjects, but to give him a clue to the' significance
of these filings to himself and to the community, and to make him
want to know more about the conditions under which he lives. It
is to help him to think civically, and, if possible, to live civically."

CANADA'S BANK LAW REVISION.
Canada revises its banking law every tenth year, add happened

o reviset it this year after a hunt for the money trust n imitation
of dur own. It would be bptter if we should imitate Canada' than
thaUit should imitate us, says the Jfaw York Times. A fixed year
for prevision keeps those operating under the law on their goo'd be- -

. . .IlIll-lUl- l tln.lll.. I .il... tt - i Itim.iui iikujiim wu uiiio.oi rovi.sion, uw.ixnc nxuig ot tlie time both
in'.lkcs the; 'revision necesiary and prevents (nlnrin wlieii ft undert-
aken'.' It need-no- t be imagined .that the Canadian system i's'pel-fM- ,

for even the Canadians, do. npt thinkso.' Hpt it also is .wiirthy (if
HW.irkltiiat them aiiaiidiiiimts..'tri hot h wiintbini.'nflI.ii :J ..- -
jVheU-i- ourselves and-nls- pOT.ist.wpfi, fa 'j'')r' '&$$" 'I'or b.
ffiVi!10 lv:niiiiciv.fN.,liiil AVas hut)igonizedby a proposal to o

for system a giycr mi'ient blink' a fife
soia-DBU- m issue, 111ncelnig .other bank issues .altogether. The

expressly' accoiin't 'ill'2T?V,"c,l'r xlM Proposal tile
TioWiulo disclosures this, side of the border, )nt it 'is creclit'sible
Wide annily of the Dominion Parliament that he nii'idc no' progress
ut an

''

it on0I
on

'''''rjiatCnuuihi, persisted with.its biaiijjli ba.uk system' was due in pa,,..c t,es.t,tn,my "f former Canadian .(milkers, now prominent
rt

ink
ersTO tins country, that they regarded branch bankihg'as iirefeV- -
able. Pri'siflMlt l?nrirnii ,...u .,.. f 4l... ...ill. .;".. i
f : - "(, mil,- - in uiii-x- j Hjui uxpuricucc undermuu systems who gave testimony on which Canada refused to re.
consider its system in this.rospect. This is the outstanding difference
In the two systems, and President Fortran attributed the l!)07 nanic
10 me multiplicity of our .small, weak banks, and the freedom of
V...1.U.II nuin similar (iisiuriiances lo the fact that it lias twenty-si- x

(.trong bunks. In the United States there are us many thousaiid. The
Canadian banks average a lnindred branches, and the branches

neiphborhood and fanning borrowers in a maimer supe-
rior to our own Xo borrower is too small to be accommodated at
Ji braiich, and individual banks have many millions in farmers loans,
the Cnnqium Bnlik of Commerce has $15,000,1)00 Joined on rural

ci edits. Hut the Canadian banks are not loaded with 'billjbiis inbo ids, partly as investments, which more property are speculations,nhd partly as the basis of note issues.
iic Y'in

supported

revision was accompanied by the same attacks onthe banks as at Washington. Tho interlocking Directorate bogeywas trotted out, ami a list was read of twenty-tlire- e men who control
Canadian business A guarahleu of dupiwItH, a limitution of interest,n tajc on exports of money, were among the rejected proposals. Bidthe Parliament's ne.tinii wn. iimp.ni,.n,i i... n:.. e... .,

'vl,fc,- - " ii iuiiuiuir.-..-- i Mi' ine
,.,,' i "? l0.r lhcir 'OH'tmncrH. In the interest of both, the

M"" ' thptbankr wtro ln,lcl1 '""'"ge.l. Hanks get a prior lien

& , ? Tf "" " w,,loh ,,nnk ,(,n,, e made vas
Z , S T i1" tl,V'.,tert (,f tlcoHo, it wa.; provided tliat
LovnnSohi "Vt' ,l,lc,r "m,,",ts ;c,'U,i'J(, imlepeudently, the

rSm'"-- Ul, ,,orp t 1"" its vn examinatio. . 1,tie interes trade, the i.ssue of banknotes was liberalized,
''TF '''l"'lel,i provided that the excess of the notesflJioie tbe r the issuing bank should be covered by gold or
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QUESTION OF UNIFOHMS.
It Is lonrul Jhal the rank and file of He Soldiery oiLQiiliu arc

limneltilly pleased that the uar ifoimrlnieul has .declined to ciuisfdor
the pnmosal to furnish a lightweight bliiu tiirifnrni for wear Vhlle in
Honolulu and vicinity, on pass. Soldiers claim that to add to the
number of uniforms lo be worn on certain occasions would be about
ns cfhV.acious-l- n helping eertnin conditions of which they eoinplaiu
as would be the reducing of the food of a man suffering from mal-
nutrition.

Admitting that the khaki uniform is not a thing of beauty at
present, on account of the diversity of simile ond colors worn, Ihe
individual soldiers are not lo blame, nor are the local Army ofileials,
whose proti'sl and recommendations against this state of affairs
have been printed from time to time. Hut to put the government
and the soldiers to the expense of another uniform, to be worn only
while off duly, seems to be a peculiarly louiidabout'maiiner in which
to meet the situation. A uniform, whatever its style, texture or
kiiiiii, jn sun .n lmiiorm, ami musi no worn in a certain manner as
laid down in regulations on the subject, and none of the uniforms
of the ill my seems particularly adarited to inve comfort and freedom
to the wparer in a tropical climate, especially in his hours of ease.

What the soldiers want, it seems, is not more or different uniforms,
lint freedom to lay aside their uniform when .absent from their posts
on leave. The reasons they offer are logical. For example, it irks
Ihcm to sit i'l a utility railway coach on a sultry day, buttoned to
Die chin, while their citizen friends doff their coals and hats. This
liberty is allowed within the continental limit's of the United Slates,
Ijnt in Hawaii, Hirinteral portion of the Union, it is prohibited by a
legulation of tho war department, a regulation thaf. has outworn
its original wisdom. Again, tho soldiers state that the service uni-
form, as worn. here, constitutes their regular working clothes, andIhey can, not .and do not feel at ease or comfortable, in social, mixed
gatherings while in ueli dress- - This .seems to be a more serious com-
plaint. It is learned that many of the older men in the service,
for this reason, do not visit the local brandies of the sneietin nn,i
fraternities of winch tfiey aro members and, when tired of their
self-jmpos- isolation, leave these islands the quickest way they cap,
dissatisfied with things in general. Among other results, this tends
to deplete our military population of its older and steadier members
and their places must bo filled by drafts of recruits wlio are mostly
iucxpcfjicucud biys, and this certainly docs not militate towards
increasing me qiiicicney ot our garrison.

However, it is not our purpose to attempt to teach the military
authorities their business .jji maintaining the Hawaiian garrison at
its highest state of .efficiency.' o are simply setting forth facts
brought ,to our notice, for the benefit of men who have no voice in
tliq.su matters.

In the army of Great Hritain, where they ore very slow to change,
"(he practise of .permitting men plf dutyy to wear civilian garb, pro!
. niu uiuiiiwivus m uieir own expense, lias been autliorized, and
only recently the same indulgence has been extended to the enlisted
men of tho IJritisli navy, for the purpose of making naval service
more popular.

As our military officials seem inclined to pattern after our British
cousins in many particulars, here is olio instance where, such action
would meet with the tinanimous approval of the man behind the gun.

WOMEN AIDING IN HEALTH WOEK.
One of tho biggest h(a)th movements ever undertaken in America

it. is interesting ,to .note,, is now eiiistiiiJLc Hie earnest support 'of thewomen of this ijountry. Jt js in faqt nioh; or less d6p'cliding upon
their support. This .movement is nn .ell'rii-t.- ' fn l)iin-,- i., i,..ii-i-
nd cffloieni-- of,our. '0 001) htlil unlmni J.Y,ill.-..- . .....l i. uAi .!....L " ' ' .,,.... W......I.II, iiiiu lliu CUUpCIIIlIUU

of Ithv'.womeu. of America is b.cmg fprnished in ii 'number o way
namely: as .school ,teje.bers, ngani as physicmils1 and '

iiui-ses- US
i.i,uii-i- .

iMiu mini. ,ikwi! .ini'ougn inoso numerous organizations in
winch women ,)luy,.an, j;nporinn,riarU.oraiiil!i,itroiisl likl" tlie. school
inipiprumont, nssocbitio.u, he)lparpiil-tcac!iei-- s' ilssofciiitiiin,-- ' sbhtlol
Hoards, mothers' congresses, and , f he' several' YlwivisanU w'diridii'S'fclnbs
of the Oeneral Joderat on of AmeriLV ' ,"."n.i. ,,

,Iu Buffalo tho last week, in Almost h snemnrivittitvi. ftt,mi..u.,;...A
of the fourth international, congress on 'sebool 'hygiene" will be a
.session organized under tlio'directi.oii 'of'Mr.s. ii'. . UrupMrtf of tlu
Oeneral Pederatiou pf Women's Clilbs of Ameribn. Mrs,' briitikett
is chairman ot tho public. iea,Uh d,q(ia)'t,iiient of tlie gcncrill fedorntioli
which is now calling attention to the serious iiliporfanci' tii' the Birf- -
nun niiinuriiigj . ,

In this connection it might well be said Unit no particular field of
woik in the line of health improvement oll'ers a hotter opportunity
possibly .than a movement for the betterment of the schools of today
No problem is more vital to the mother certainly than the care mid
protection of her children .while they are beyond her .sight. Allchildren go to school, but the conditions under which they go to

... ""-- , "!"" ,mv "iigni to ue' js me scliool room prop-- '..... ..prai j u wc.ii vemiiaieti; Are tlio. sanitary .conditions
sui rounding tho schoolhouse such as they ought to be? Are the
olher school ohildrcn carriers of disease?' Is the scliool session toolong? .Is the mental condition of llio school .children taken into
consideration w;hen it comes to the hours of study? These aro ques-
tions which can be asked by flic women of any community.

To the women of tho coimtry the Buffalo congress is 'important
because it will give them the result of research work carried oil in
in! the leading nations. 11 will give them the best methods of workr their own individual communities. Olio of the objects of the
Bui alo congress is to make known the best wavs of improving thehealth of school children.

u

preparing: for nineteen fifteen.
San Francisco has a billboard ordinance, limiting tlie size of the

Mini-dings-
, but the ordinance does not .seem to be enforced. This

moves the Chronicle to comment on ,tbo lack of ordinance enforce-
ment in general and the lack of curbing being given the billboard
""'nco in particular. The editorial, .in part, is:

"Tliis mania for lawmaking might' jio a comparatively harmless
pastime were it not for the fact that the natural disrespect for un-
necessary enactments tends to pron'iote it disregard for those essen-tial't- o

the civic welfare.
"The billboard ordinance is a case in point. No law is more

needed than one which will rid the city of unsightly signs and
billboards repulsive to all save the form and color Ijliuii. As an

the present measure would be acceptable ir enforced, That
it Knot unforced is proof that the .supervisors are only paltering
with the question, and that owner are m, accustomed to s'eeing other
restrictions violated they aro willing to take n chance.

"Their mistake should bo demonstrated at ontje.- - San Francisco
is inviting the world to, an exposition which is to hold the mirror
lp to progress, and by the graces of art and architecture to symbol-iz- e

the beauty and magnificence of , man's aehieveuienls. With bill-boai-

still disfiguring her streets that exposition would be as theniodern nniid the antiquated, (he sublime in proxunilv to the ridi-
culous.

101- -
LINK RUNNING TRUE TO FORM;

Ke Aloha Ainu, personal organ of Link MeCaudless, is apparent, V
beginning to carry out tho tltilnl alleged to have bee,, made by

some weeks ago o the elVeot that ir his political ambitions
wore not gralllled ho would make an open fight for frcii sugar- - The
insiio of Ko Aloha Aina of July 'M contains a column or inspired
iii'lliiiimiits printed in F.uglish and taken from Tlio Phblio of Chicago.

ho latter is tin mtlipiono f (lie vnHiiuru, ami is iisIiik every effort
lo iiiifiii'f tho passagi. of Dm f,,.,) suyur clause in llio UimIiWoimI
ilieflKiiin,

The liolliui or Kc .Mohn Alnn niliU but fmilidr proof lo Die nlinrttn
repiiNleilly until.- - that I lie sini'orily of MuI'iiihIIkmi oil ioliiiuul issii-- w

biuud mitirel) n what the lusiilla mean to Link

i JuirjWTrww iBnipJF. mm. w. '

JAPAN'S BiTTURriLL.
. Japan is preparing to "again take the bitter, pill" as nn ..lit-cuiii- oor Its diplomatic dispute with Oie United States over the Antl-alie- n

Land Law of California, speciiil despatches from Tokio to the
local Japanese press indicating that the foreign ofllce at Toki.i isabout to drop the whole epiestiou as unprofitable and abandon the
position taken by Japan as untenable. Such has been the impression
in Initio for some weeks, and the press has been busy preparing lln- -

1 1,I(' ;or e iniluro of the negotiations beiirg carried on at Wash- -
iiigton by Ambassador Chiiida.

The Japan Times, in tirescriliimr 'tin. 1.;i.,h ..ill .....I. ... ii...
dose less (linicillt to swallow by reminding the Japanese that they
swallowed this same medicine for many years before it brought "un-
precedented splendor to the closing years of the Meiji era.""On Dr. Juichi Soycda's departure for America in the early partof last .May, we ventured to thatexpect on arriving there he would
naturally seek to learn the real extent or tho spirit

hi California hud other States,' " says the Times iii a recent issue.
In view of 'this, it is interesting to note that press despatches are...... ..,,.,, imn muiiic oi ins ooservimons. it appears that the past

lew days he has spent in New York and Tuesday night he spoke
before a gathering of resident Japanese. A sJiftiiilicant remark he
made on tjial occasion .was to .the effect that whereas it IuiIHhhui
his erstwhile convictiij'n thnt'flio feejing was confined
to the State of California, he could hot help entertaining some doubt,
now, on this point, his travel in the Eastern States having opened
lus eyes to what ho had not' expected. Ho thought that the condi-
tion of things confronting Japan abroad showed that it was no time
for her people to rest in ease and contentment, tin nun u!,i.
'Providence seems to have sent tribulations to see if Japan may issue'mm li,,... I

..iii iiiuiii.
"We are given no clow as to what it is that confronts Japan in

America as .Doctor Soycda has seen it. Hut it may not be very diffi-eu- lt

to make a pretty shrewd guess nl what it is, by bringing to our
aid occasional hints that one runs across in the utterances ami writ-
ings of publicists in America about this country. We think it is a
fear and distrust of Japan and Japanese thnt is at the bottom of nil.
The latest and most notable instance of this was .the recent letter
of Hear Admiral Malum to the London Times, which received our
attention some days ago. Not that w.o see in tho renowned admiral
i man of narrow prejudices and simple credulity. Far from it; .we
believe him to be a thinker withhc giftn a rare degree of .being
i'. ways open to convictions, always careful and rational in arriving
at conclusions, iscvertlicless, by his own declaration, he believes
tho Japanese to be and it may be undeniable that to
tho extent that lie believes this he distrusts and feiim the .Iniumi.ui'
Again, it lifts boon stated tbat in sending out tbc battleship fleet onJ
ine lamous round-tlio-worl- d cruise lour years a.go, it waR .the inten-
tion of President iloosevelt to prevent war by overawing Japan with
the great display of naval strength. This can not but mean that
in so far as the 'Colonel thought it fit to Jiavo recourse to a silent
argument of arms, he was subject to a fear and distrust of ,this coun-
try. It hardly needs bcipg stated that by fear as we use the term
here, we in no way mean that of the coward, but the apprehension
of the possibility of something untoward arising. When men like
Admiral Malum and Koosovolt, each a typical Anieri-eiif- i

in his owii way, ae strayed by a fear and distrust of .our race,
it will not be strange that there should bo other Americans siluil.trly
disposed toward us.. Nor is this to be wondered nl: because to most
lAinerlclins the Balkan, States would 'lipnea'r'iit''Ioasi not iuforioi to.

m civilization and enlightenment, 'afnl ileoing that these victors
ot I urkey, ,oncq,he,izod witji the lust of wary would colitinue the woi;k
or mutual 'blootlshett, antl QarjUage "witii tuuiiellRt rlieeuitojthcr empty
tr'elisiines, .they, the Americans; Vhdj" lilfiloit'-lio- t at wall, iiupossiile
that this oonntry-r-n- ot ,tjie Sup'criorl''of,llfi!-Bnlkuniteiias,the- y think
-- V0uld at, tlin least, provocation pltlugO ntKeif'.intoircd'Wlrtnre. We
ri'iitin-iill- audi iisluojupljutiei )ly declare that such a fear and ilis--

trilst'Of tins 'country, is, extrjpely xmt YidJtihjturt' 4l.mt ifijejt
ii'(U'(prUvdht'iis,.ihowvitr,,ijio n belibviill; llhlt jt Is t))is disphsilimi
Wn'm'tlKis- - tlpit DvctoriiSoi'cUa Wifs iVrtll eIstingl.:iii the, Sltfes.
Whiit'in be'tlio.rejneilyt',,., ' ',,;,''.,' ' ')'" .,. u ,'" ' ''''Doctor So.voda almost ljelicvfc,s"liirttJ'PrHvidCnoe iscivinc Japan
'ilei' dl'.v8'ofirials,iand tjirabcilj; 'ho' suggests' Would probacy be ojje
lik'e that'rccominonded recency rbV Coiliil' Okumo, naniujj' nieok iud
patient struggle for ,The rejn-t- d

will undoubtedly, nrovo vetVuntiallhtable to mnnv.of our eo'nu
pati'iots; but lone nhqiild r.eniciniier .Unit it .does not ,niciin abject,
slibmission to all wrongs. Oii t'be tiontral-y- , wo should at all timq
be most firm in maintaining what we regard as our due and legiti-
mate rights and interests; but this wo cail do considerately and per-
severing, with largo hearts and broad views. At all events, there is
nothing new in the remedy suggested, it being the saibo pill that we
had to swallow for tho best partiof the Meiji era, but which brought
its unprecedented splendor to tho clpsing years of tliat glorious
icign. We are still in tho beginning of tliq Taisho era, apd do" not
think il an ill augury that we again take to the bitter pill."

ELIMINATING USELESS ARMY POSTS.
Secretary Garrison has begun his term of offieewjth "a elear under-- ,

standing, at least, of some of the needs, of the Amiy, antl a deter-
mination to do all in his power to secure improvements- - Tho secre-
tary of war can probably accomplish much without the help of con-
gress. Mr. Garrisoii is hoping, us his 'immediate 'predecessor vainly
hoped, to got the cooperation of congress for his pjan to eliminate'
some, it not all, of the stiperJIUOus Arjny posts. These have boon
retained merely because of the political interests which have domi-
nated in congress.

Mr. will make a tour of inspection Of all the Army posts,
in company With the chief 'of staff and chief of the quartermaster
Corps, to obtain first-han- d information of their condition, ond we
may expect, as a result of this tour, that if tho members of con-
gress still refuse to abolish posts wliich have Existed without .reason
since the era of Indian warfare, the way department will endeavor,
in distributing the Army, to concentrate, as many men as possible
at tlio few important posts. Tho fdlly of retaining the useless pos,ts
would, in that ease, be made clearer to tho inthlligctiee 'of the people.

Kuhio, says a cable report, is going to be strictly on the .fence
in the Pinkhain nomination matter. As Ivuhio has been strictly on
ine lence on everytlung else at Washington lately, the news is not
hurprisiiiU. . , ,
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City Engineer Names Thomas F
Kennedy as Road Supervisor,

Miles Explains Joke.

"1 lOmll notifj" tlio nipcriiinra nl
tliclr mcolinu Tuowlny night tliat I

linvo npjKilutr.I Tliomrti 1'. KcimH, ns
roml ovemccr for Honolulu, n
wlioo polltlcii I ,lo nut know. X ilo not
ocn know whether l.o is rcRetrn-i- l

on J I ilon't euro to Know. 1 ,IU know
Hint I liclictc him to l,c thorouKhl)
coin, el on i to hold the ,oitiun of ro t
Bupervlsor, an, I tliat ho is talonj; Hit
ilaqc with tlio dUtlnct uiiilcrntandm;

that if u ',bds not make rooiI, lie will
havo to step out."
..V"!1 "'' l,arilKraiili, ( iU LiiKinccr
wniitchouse .vestcr.Iny iii,ini..,i tlio
utory tlint W. K. Miles wn. rlateil for
the position, ami that Hcrtruiu linen
liurgh would resume his duties ns nee
retary to the mnyor.

Tliii lory, It appears, originated m
a practical joke, and gained clrcula
tion through the credulity of the two
minority mtmben of tho hoard of sup.
ervisors. Supervisor Woltcr was th
lirst to hear it, and it is said imnied
lately opened negotiations with lilies
lor an alliance whereby Woltcr was tu
benefit noliticnllv. Milen. niinr.. .f n,n
jokv, good naturcdly encouraged Wolter
itiio men carried tlie news to racheeo,
who, it Ik said, was responHiblc for tlio
publication.

"I novcr dreamed of takinp; tho pos-
ition," nald Secretary Miles, "and never
heard that I was sunnosvM in l,i ran,
diilate until Wolter came in mid in
sisted that 1 wus to liavo tho place. I
thoiiKht ho was jojtlnj;, and so carried
it on n little further. I am stayinK
right whero I am."

"I said shortly after my return that
I wouldn't take a job in tho road dopartmnt If it wrh nr,.,l w, ,, n u,i
vcr platfer," said lilvciibnrgli, "and
the talk of iny returning an secrelnry to
tho mayor Is just ns ridiculous. I
nave other plans. Tho matter was
never discussed, raw? ns a jest, and tho
cxtremo gullibility Jof. sonic persons ii
the only excuse for it."

"Miles' namo ivns noer mentioned
ni n road supervisor," said Whltehom ."I mil naming my own man, who is not
a politician anil nover has mixed in
politics to my knowledge. Itq will bo
responsible to me alone, as I inn to the.
supervisors. 1 will be to his interests
to, g)t rid of thu Incompetents under
,him nnd Jio will havo full swing in this
.respect."

.Mr. Konncily, though' not prbulinbiit
in. political thehi, is well known

'among tho contractors, nhd practical
engineers nf. Honolulu. Mr sonio tilno
past, h? has 1;een employed bv tho belt
road eaiwtiisBjJin ns Inspeeltir'niid until
tljs tyeck tins been insflccting 1hu
kpi;d.ounf iJngineeriiig-'Oonipan-

Jin .the vicinity of Lcilehua. Pre-
vious to bpinc with,tho belt road n

ho.ijas engaged In tlio forti-flcatiq- n

qrk lit Diamond Head, Tor
two years he was with that proje-- t.
llo nlsif spent sbmo years In the 7'lfilip-pili- o

Island, was a
olliepr in the Army utid did vji1t,h
york, It Is aid; With t'-- c 'i oer

corp
"He knows ro.-u- l biillillng. fel.

low orders and dovote himself entirely
to the task he has in charge," said u
man who knew lilin yeslordny.

ONCE

SELECTION

Ell
THE BAND MM

T. kimiira has resigned Us editor oi
Hawaii IIovlil, and tli fucts connected
with his resignation would appear to
poini a mornl as to tho poor policy of
attempting to climb into a band wa-

gon without flrst I.iying- - tho proper
foundation.

Kimurn, It seems, previous to Pink,
ham's nomination as Governor, wrote
nn editoriul in stem opposition to him.
'Following tho news of tho appointment
bolng sent to tho senato for confirma
tion, Kimurn bloisomod out with an edi-

torial lauding Finkham, and in a way
apologizing for tho former editorial.

Klmura explains his resignation In
tho follunlng itutomcnt:

"Tho reason wliv 1 inliipil lln. mil.
torB ot the Hawaii Hochi was because
of my sincere dcslro to do kyme good
for IllA. tilllilli In iinnnrttl n.i.l I .l.n
samo time to coincido with the policy
uf that paper. Hut rpinirilimr the nn
mlnatlou tif Piiikhum ns Oovernor of
Hnwnii, I hint set forth my Ide.i in
two different wayn, which Tlio Adyer
tUcr iniineillntely took uji ,nd print
oil as editorial comment from tho llo
chi, tcttlng forth that the Hticht kiu
converted Its principle. This taking
tho root from my blunder, 1 will not
try lo udvocato for myself. However,
tho Jlochi llcumrks lire tho rumur
of tho times, unit I only based my re
murks fnim two different points of
view, To cull Iiiiu an editorial nrgir
wont of tho lluctil, used in selling forth
its principle, intlaVho tnken an llicr
fnNii ehitrue, illUlliterpriSiui; llio miii'c'
Intentloimliy. liico thu first Usuo of
llio Iliiwiill llnelii, It Inu nirried nut
lit irinnlin In ew,v niii't, uud lo
put n (Iiiiu un Us )uit liislort, is ln
worst iiiiktiiho which could lftw, nind-M-

nililiise, lulu-ove- list been purii'i
eil, ami ,ny riwliuljon putopled uu
this tifcuiinn f Mltli th publ!.' In on
uVrsUiu) iImI Dim rmm nt.i.i. i
mnile wer nut ilm jiriiinple nf iim II..

lli Hgnul Inn j ,,( ,Juil,li'f
" - ' f ll"

jhwrr l.w, iisriwivl nf ilmfis nwlul mtug, whu uppwirii'l mi im.
lurtioi In iioliis I'ouri )sl'ili. in in

'I'K, llM'l nil Ibrm IV" ui'll' I" '



Where Politics Cease
toR.-X.'- biHoLair,

"tfwpcr.nt'd'ent Xfell.TubercHlwls 0Hpti4gn, Hawaii.

Tuberculosis legislation has become Hie accepted duty of
every leteislfttive body in tli t'niteij Slotes responsible for
tho welfare of, any considerable oflin'tiiifh'it'y or 6b'iHmbhfctWlh.'

Nothing lipoitk's fbr the unanimity of difitiiHn hVlil. by liie

people on this necessity nioro tlia'n tlio ifrifiucHHonirfU ac
centancc titfthat duty by every rcnre'sc'iualivc (hey sentl (tf

their legislative bodies, no matter what his politics or ho'vrj

far he moj- - be inclined to oversfcp tlie limifs of 'pdlldcril

tfrtuc. '

Legislatures which have enjoye'd iio "fere'hl rc'pulalioh 'Mr!

political chastity have passed iin&HiliVrciilb'fiiii laws arijoh'e;.

the best in the country, and the Tfawniiiiii 'ieiiisiiituro tliia'

year, by the way it handled the jiiesfioii witch ll caiilb llri,

indicated thai it wan as fully frwari of (lib iiijib'Haiicb it

the subject as its mainland prototypes.
A study of the Congressional itctiorti will s'liow 'iliti fia'u'jb

sentiment existing in the United '(iiles coifjjress, 'iinil jibtll

house (if ll. During the recent Ibfij; 'legato b'h Jlib ftttjiilh
Appropriation Bill, in which some of-tli- c members' bve'h vent'
s6 far as to attempt a filibuster jighihsValijiio of l(e i(ii(mS,l

the proposition of appropriating $100,000 for a sanitarium
for tubercular Indians came up.

The trifling tactics and the
tllihost every dther clause in
dropped at once. A hot debate onPMi oVfllfe
sanitarium lasted for fifteen minute'slml e,vH ticbr &m,
()f the project itself was never once ipicslibiicuand till) iteini
was passed. '" "" nJ

The government also maintains separate glj.uilarijj.fo.rjinem
bcrs of the marine corps and the iiniij nVwwtSft iiflyb.ljos-- j
pitals to suppress tuberculosis in tlty fs'V M$t$aifc
or ihiihicipalitierf have neglected ottlbr'jalijjfsiHanuaw
Health legislation,' they have ncarjyaiLal Jjirfj.'jifrfyfljjH
sanitaria for consumptives. In Hawaii flle' arwur mji
insttilutions, maintained partly throjfWi m.bnbjmeiit
and governmental support, with thd Jattbfjnrbonbry JattiJtt-

One of Uic.inost wonderlul features of ujc Jrrpat vwhyfl pi
progressive thought that litis swepjb ipr,ulpj..of ,fetwci

responsiouuy ana civic reiorni jiiio jjromirieiicujij.nu upi
lUg Ol 11IIS CUUIIUJ
nation of ninety
disease, so confer

unist, A fPc.WSfK.YHV Ml
million people alarniiny iMtM.w Ul Is,

ntrating and fpcusini'.jta.atientloh gn.fhti
Jiiinute tubercle baccili (which'liftebn
hed is hardly seen), that it actually
Ul UIUL illVlSIUlU illlll UllUUUIllilUlt;
ample of "Modern thought

That niatters havb gbiie so far
campaign can confidently asser

tcstiin6nial niaitB
that can found.

mm Ammm

r.iiiwMy
t tliUt tliU .iitl "f ib Ua.fHfe

and a victory of man over pltigue is III slfellti Is ilib' ni.bsl
striking to hppli

be

Sex Hygiene

i'fe'Urlk'illg

cation of Science tb life;

--a I

,ih,slr.uellilii iii sex liygibiib lias be'ebrile pre-tt-
' gcrioruily.'

estdliilsiicd lis one pf tthc ediiciitiojial fads. . Vjictlier it' Is

laJifotlie.nlm!yschiiraB.iuaduior.itvnm
tlbn.hihkSHlib-Kaiisas- : .ipfetftsrftrt;.

ofgresrf. tWytflHB ."'..',
ti... .l.i ofn intlll y 'jill.'tlL'Ui.B.iuiB, tiiu iui. in ttt:cuiit;u io it'fjitjuvv jutut

they til last. Tho proccss:'i,s frfucli liKo, that
of thi'dwing a witch iijtti 'ppnu. If aliij. aariic(hd. .was
drowned; it was proof that she was innocent, but if she

iiliore she was proved a vitch,iind was tllrown
ngiliii. The ailjilogy does not hOHl good iill re'sjiepls, biit
Huffldiqhily to illustrate the ilttifiiue tlie.piiblle toward!
new things anil tlie gauntlet of tbSl that nilfst be run by mdsti

refiifnis.
Tlic'K'aiisiis City board of education is bvidbntly addptiifg

the bO.Ursb "c'allllig for it very general expression
dpih'ion on tlio part tlie patrOhs the school lib.!

fore ihtrbdubiifg tho" Sex hygiene litislruettoh lipre. Ihlie'
iltisbtice bf experience of a direct charactbr, it w'otllQ appear
rehsonable tiuit the proper instruction" along tliese, ii'ties wo'utiL
liceiilpllsh "u great deal of g'bu'd, even thdiigh-i- t is "aribthbr
eUcro'iiolinieiit iipon the time of'tjib schbbl room aridithe sliif

bJE another responsibility primarily devolving ipoh "the
jiareiit irimier man upon me leacner. v very greoi aeai'
wiilll1 ddjlbjlll upiin the character of .tlib. iljiHtjru6f ioh "ahd
especially llio maiihcr in whibh it. is iillpartbd. It has.
been, suggested locally that only irten shoUlH ldctiirc lothe,
i'oys ally woihbn the girls- -a wise division.

Thlj Btfggcstibn is'mhdb that the lihlldrbn Of piir'ents olije'ct-jii- g

td the hisUHi.ctidn shall.be excused Hnd this I.47filllfb ric i't -i

ly reasonatilei tliougli it might busily happen that thp
need

cljlldren electric ciititibu'fthbHs
stage

iiertincnt eonsicicration all of
oiibsHOiii Arb the evils designed Ud bbviutdd b'V

ihstruelidn ih sex hygibne to ignorance or to prccbeity?;
!. i; h 11.'.'. f... ..,'!jtu inu pruHpeciivu nviiciiciuncH 01 iiuvicc.Hopuisiicaieu

or arb exnosed to theperlls of the of'ki.owfbduef
Iii o'lllbr.aiid pliliiier words, dd tliey knbw tQ0,ih,llcJi or too
Utile Thfs Is a bard-dri- ving aire. l?Vefy,lody 'iknows

fmtro" than tfm&M I.iy ridt
rpiil nded be development oi-.th- futldaine'ifthlfi of

tilfiiraqtlir direct iilto theprotiCr bhiifineln theVdrld-ol- d

uiloha.ifcing inslincts of jihysieiil uoluro, t)iah
(ho possible opening of the door that may liui.gers
that ignorance would avoid, abscilco of .this char-- ,
peter jSttMlugf Should ;iot be to ass'umo
(lie lfjirdenibf residnsibilily for tho niost imrt in this ii

i)'td,"lji hcIuiiiIh, us general prn)iiRinn, boiifintt
UiQliiKelveu tditnil eli'im'iiliil.xejieralitics aiid Hie sjiocino

of ami (henries of 1

Tlih Is .'arow.riir leiideney io thrust ililoii school leaeliers
tiiiii'ii nllil ilioro (hides si'i'jilniteil (ie siihool loiiln.'
They hit lnN(l)-,';illil-

r iiulnilnr hitil bbetinlllig
"jacks of all triuk's," a llllle of preaelmr,. a hit nf a jniu.
siilniiry .Hint iUi1iikIs!. oiiieiing a hiiiliili)i(nrlan( with

prtllloHldii hf enbk, seahisireHs, ortr(dntfl,1 lyplM and nilljl)
lii'i" in geiierai mil iiiih nuoill I'lioug h, willniil iifitkluk theili
diinliiiH, ilcnllhts anil eniifeHsoi'sf This Is no) snyiriii jjnil
(Ills iii'dleaii coin Is mil pliwlnitvi of bxcellefil ii'miiIIh.
uliiilili! Did Minic nan' ho llil(i'i NObieltllligbf
nilKliiiil of llm Nohiiui lenitlior, (Iml nf oim who
li'iicliKil, In llm ''lltlln red snhool Ihiiinu"
lull hroimlil ilinvn t'Mlulel

t
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The Bystander
"IniBffleteat Address."

If you had an ftfller boy, of averago ititclllgetr, ten ybani
old, nr theroaliont, ami you gave him a letter tn deliver with
this address on it

MR.i6pftfs;.
dorner of JlmtUi.aiitl.iBereianik,

nb'nolttltt,
lib came baok with iLaiinouheufg'tliiil there were, t'tiiir,

Ntpres at Uiat corner and he
'.J'."ll 1....I ....' !...!cause
.cjb .1

iionsc

waMrkJVFhm

.trjMs coming to wlien a lioy Kile'w so
j5iMI" ... ., .u ..WJU.L v. --Mi.,ot course yon wouiu. ion wotiiiruc Jiusttietu ,uj' rijicit

wlio would bring 'an bctnfe.lik'u tliii't RllbiiiflUet (hb-.-caii-
.'

3yiw, carribrs.'9f colire,, jtj't(jft'f rprt. THeV
ia"yc their little lilub book of civil service rijlejifl, ifnliif'aU
yv cannot be cxpccti'jl to ever get nh'j)i(ic fht; jjybr'ih'tOjtle!
realm ot nniuiarv common sense. At least, me ones in iionoi.:i. hr., i v.' Ti.u i.".,h ('.. '
imu eaunot, wnici
told just now

h 'i,i;i,i
i.Occounis inr tile jonoflrtng .story nging.

Jt.ll, Trent- - JlroTfljiit, ft-rt- i .bariti.oii..JttJy(

wards,' the person ndclrpRRca roiniHft ji(o Ids tiftli

v
.:... .i..marKci rariy

dure
w

by

atbr.

fVJf.. mi
iip'h'id.,c-- ,

hi)ottli,e ipiltu) at (iiUtluds."
r'prisiritj,, bVcaiiio n'rir'ty. wiis.a.t (liewas a bit

VIM o, mxfri'i

,

uebn ttelivercaas Bduresseu, lis irtrisent yttiitj? tUf l(Ct- -,

jijF, biick was considerable", vbut iiptlyiig likb liis linia'iie'riibh't

wiiuu ne iuiiu iiiih iiuieiui expnyiniion:
"I beg state that tin llleVb 'are 'four Houses lit

the intersection the above streets, the carrier serv-
ing this part of the city was unable locate the

,. addressee."
Taney a grown man, wearing a uniform, whose business It

J8. to know the residents of the streets ho walks over day
wfjbr day, not being able to find out in which one of four
nouses a certain person lives .especially as on two ol me,
fyljr torner$ live two Of the kamaainas Hawaii,
i?a,viiig it to'thcvingenuity of the post, man only find out

which of two hbuscR the addressee of the letter had taken
n.liis residence. Evidently our postmen are not even

Trent was tblliui! (his storv to Frank Krucer.
I gYfou aro lucky the postman found Trent Trust Company
.to. L'ive volt voiir letter back." said the' veteran watchmaker.

A letter Was sent front this Coast a little while .ago ad.
uressed; F. J. Ivruger, Fort .street,' and it went Jjitck to
tile writer imirkifil 'Iiisiiffieinnt. riiilress.' Anil mind vnti. 1
WHs chairman ,tlie sanitation uiid health coinmittce lit the
tune and the most talkcd-o- l politibmu in Ilonolulu. Whent r J lhj. 'iill ix allliil l:.u.. ituDlr. ...i' t irj. J.OUUU uui iiui4iney uiurj, i even kiow wnqr. u. ivruger
'Ws.at the" paslofficc, 1 dtidiileU' i (Jiiil 'polices .aodJ,g6 ihtd
'sbmetKinKrtliHt would make, my sound until. .even 4he
p08tinah''Wh Jms gnnc p"ast .tliis clour plght timesn day' far
twblvtr'yf inr.Ki-ouldhfcri- of ine. .YftUVwjlj, please. ,'ifn(e ilwfc

"(ictlU 'fetill V 'HeflJliiBy.' J
J SyHfli

itlfc'RdVertised loiter list,..fqr Teitr,'I liniy niisK.aU.iuv'itatip'ni.
JU.,iAii,.ll miih moll

as Wis,, ,i,(uioytproYOiiuesiruie"nnu t uecuve iiiey cense. ;t"" " j ,x,, u . ..,.mi I u i . n ' '
ii. lffl,q,or ;Jl!iP.fori.w If W ffSfV t '

.. .' " .,"
'"

.; i :i..l.- - .:ii.ri..i.. ... K' : J a' V .i "' JZ '. K. . ' Some the luadiliL' IJbtl tierati n t hfis HV1 i I Ihv W ( ' !
.

didjiHot'descrvo
U,
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right iii bf
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oldest

of

.

iiame

'

.
.

mcjsactvf) ill, tint tind.i(ii(ey.ifj oncor1 tlio" Otiib'r'Of'tlltJ'.s'cv- -

AVfil nnflliil TlAtrwihrliiu. irl.ttliu" rtiliii'itily ifst llii.1rilAiinfeliiW
antl wiib have be'eirsw.eatini'iindus'trioiisfVdiL'tlfeiy'h-sih'i'- J

:;..., i,. ( i.-- i...:.:. ... ; .:--. .i:, r z?---i ... ..- .' "- -

iiui iiiuir '(iiuckiiik, wure tin tne street, yesieroay passing
tpit cards to .tllcir.irienus, a sort of mea culpa "

on tllefr faces. The ones w'iio ,rbceypd 'tlip CKrds"
liayc liecn, puzzled oVe.r "them ever, sinee; w'iihd'firliig" wjfit't 'ft'
means. Tlib 'pasteloiirds bear this verse in some foreign
ranguiig' 6

s
I

Ova taniiiis feiain,
fjeevii tanrihs Hlain(

, Ova tnhiias !

oiitjha tammiis iiim,
..Inbcau gifla.,dam,
,.0.sutiia Jins'iaiii,

Osucha .lias.

The ilistructions .oil lib 9'ird hs'k tlie redipieiitto;'g'o'ihto
a r"oo)n,'M by, llihisdlf, shut tho 'door, Then sj'ng' the
Verse islb'wLv. to tiiiio of "Ariiericii-- " Then, kav'ri'thb' b'ar'cl!

hb wilrget'fho victim's pfiilit'of view.

'Scotching IhbjRbaa-libgs- .
3 H U O? J

An average Of ten warrants a day, featuring names in the
autoinobile IL'fjistryi hijs hiltl a bclieflcicnt cfreet on the
municlpill.system. Ever fiince the libfr policy of 'the police
.ui:imu iim-n- t unuiii nieeu'ifeiius ,111111 uuier viunuurs 01
trafhOj ordinance was, puj, into clree,t, which means, that, hrtj- -

ones in the instruction if anybody is wouUl bo the dark hedge .or telcgrilpli polb biaj lmfe an Inspector ..itiii fin
bflhbsb very parents. . push button and a sfdp.f;ict.i, tH6 ih

JJjut al pun of .the, refdrm it wotdd sbcm that tile lbciil ciahffeur jlfclbs ,hbs beeil cp.i'fjiijeu,(lat)ie.
liiost of is" the iletkrtifiuation Tlie niifienrniicfi of 11 iinifnrin nnlinv'in tiin. nhllnn nmiH.
this to
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to
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with

anil

list,

me

of

with a uibely adjusted scale of .flubs (ijiiiropriato td clftlg
twagon etitbrjlri'se ihfts eb)ij)le;ed (Hb wtwjkin of the rba'd-jio- g

fraternity, 'r)io ilaliiiahd, JutlL'e'.Mpnsarrat together,
i one manner of spbak'ing, iia ve liioek(-- ( llje ptojis biit fprim,
Under it Was.a time Srhen lie could hpastiittle niterferende.
'Qie,ar'(t,tl);Vffil,jlJfllc;i!iiifi, IWO.nlerefy made him sore,
imu i uree i in ine noss in e euect ot mauintr nun c rctiitisite .t
but fifty or more iii one week have made him downriKht
virtuous,

Out ot ofily six have Dcen tried thus far,
and theeburl books arc pllitlerc'd with llm names of ripedil.
(irs awiiitiifn Trial. ,Tie only fiijilt in the system is thejiiek
of a niuht court to which speeders gun he broiiKlit fi'vb min-
utes after they arn piiicht'd, This week several parlies, es-

caped tlirotfifh tHo rilse t postpilulnir .their cases uiitll tint
officers lmd forBdI'tun.llio d,rt(als of thd arrt'st fiir tlib slililit-e- st

loopholit Is nil that Is nnciitM.
lf,Tiiigi) Mohsarritt could lie iinliicml to hold nlulil sessiniiK

ili'dijHioilillly, and hyar tjiost- - ami tlthor eil'ses as filst ils tly
lire bnillujit lip be mild'sel in oxccJIentiileceililiil." Hm
lc(!!lt work on tin heiuili l.ius heun in;iNd(ri(iy jinill'r (hah
polliiji'H whl)i hu avn nvlilflimit tif wicn lie llrst Vlilil (hero
uhll it pi'iiiiMnc'H'mucli tinynnlH ftvciilliil ciuiditloiiH mora Iilto
.(liosa In otliyr HJK coiiiuiiiiillR,

Tk' pi'iinl HiiiiuiiiiiiH JniNiiioss wliibli Is lirlnit lisi(ti l)ii
jifTi'iiili'i's into flonii eiinhl In- - luiiruv('(l mi' ff I in; iil)i'ihi
tvi'h' wlvi'ii tin Hx. f i'ii iniiii nlntioib'd Miniiiwliore dinvli llni hmk
to ariPHl Ilia nlfpiiili'i' ivlmii kIvimi a nlwiiili nwli Iilm ihjwn
o tlm pollen Mutton inl ninlio iilm hull himself out orspond

llni nlulil In tlio (link, no mutter who m wus-di- uii, I iW- -

'

V

II . ilK

Commetih Wikkarii
WusWwifc, dVutheNUto

say, the days of the rond-Jlio- g in Uonpluln would be complete
ly entlod Tlitf b'uly di Alcttlty abottl thb Vfcwl crstcm Is that
it tuny not last.

. . J .1 .

Jthcse Humor Re Pinkharo.
While the Janauesb Dimers nublislied in Honolulu, have

fotlie most pnrt had, little to say regarding the nomination
o'f L. K, l'iukhiiin as Governor of Hawaii, It appears that
iinuYrlying their apparent intlifferencb tljbro is a dpep .feel-ju- g

that this selection of I'rcsidbut Wilson's, bodes no good
(0 thb Orientals of Hawaii. This feeling is expressed in a
measure by the " .Japanese Humorist" ip yesterday moruj
jUij.s edition ir the Hawaii Shinpo. Under the title "A
l'iukliaiii Nighfmaie," he writes (hat after receiving the
news of I'iiikham's npiiointmenl on Thursday, he went homo

retired, and thereon had a frightfu.ljilrc.am to the effect
Shu" yinkham on assuming the gubccMfiidl.b1iai.)ikd at
oncCj issued me loiiowingiaws:

Act 1. The killiug ot weasels, for wlilfch aiiiirial ,1 have
anaffection, is fstrictly prohibited.

Act 1!. The iJapaiue uofisill to IirtWiiii iuust be careful
iis.ip. the laugi(age he ukcs,

Act !l. l'ereons ojiposOd to free sugar must not enter my'
tinlcb.

Afct 4. Voters of the Territory shall follow my example
ariil.eliange their pdllfieiil erbeiis'n'fttV-'e'hc'helectiou- .

Act 5. No .Jatmncse luboicrs shall i;ivi) better service to
'Jib 'plantations" than the Filipinos. i

Act U. Japanese will not be permitted to swim 'in the sea
a'hj'where within the three-mil- e liinil. '

Act 7. .latmiicse shall iltlt He 'iiefiiiitttoKtb bwii bouses' on
Ja'pds withintlie city limits bid may tiiltlrato vegetable tjor
(Jens on plantation lauds without lease. .

Act 8. No Japanese will be pVrihitleil I'M correspond with.
former Consul binto. Any Japanese found With letters front
SaitO 'On their persons will be executed.

Act !J. Japanese doctors iinist lower 'thejr chrtrges ro.voii-- )
'..ll'..,l ..ox ....lit .niwl 1,1,1.. till,, .in.. i.U.ui n'nl ..ZliitilA iiini iit't
J - . 4. J.V1 Vllb Ullll IIIV... 11I.1...(J lllllil. IIU. .A..l,l Llltlf IU.i

plantation
Act 10,

1,.. fltuonlti

laborers. , i

. Theilnwaiian Sugar l'lnptcrs' Association isjie'rtj
If. uveu, urn, illll' neatKiuuriers oi me xuipino inui
nlrnili in MiiTiilii will 111. fit'ilittlntjiliil.- .;." .,i.... ..j... i....Act ll. in orticr to conserve tnc resources nt tlie fcrrK
tory all Orientals arc required to bat rice with onc'cliopj
stick only . . ... . . I., ...

Act 12. Buddhist ' n1 bsts are rblltilrda (H kdfch their lfiiffi
shaven so that tlib'ir uliiiilicr can be easily 'ascertained uj' thbj
Qovernor. ,

Act 13. Work now in progress on the ' jtfpaheso consulate
on Niiuami street 'will be slopped at ohde. .

Act H. Newspapers printed in the Oriental languhgcff.
must not he published in the daytime. The evening news,;
paper' must appear at 11 :59 p. in. and the morning "at 1

Act 15. Jaiiiinese fishing boats are required to have fwefvbj
holes foiir inbhes square in (heir bottoms to permit tlib iii-

Liuno .j nail, i.aiiv.1. , . i

Act 1'G- - fishing lie't's" used by itupViibHc imlsl Jib iriadc bf.
i,iuiuinuii,vi P'vyi,. - j t

Act 17. 'Hie bonrd of hcalfh sliiilthoi issue hifth or acath'

i i n Vlr . ui.t ..I ',i .. li'ilt. ...Ul 1,11, .t j .
rtuy .jiiiiiief uiiKuueii hi iiiniiiiui; .cnne.uiitier

us;

iiu iiiurt not; uviiiii uuivm, VUUVjiJl ijin llil iimill. .

20. Subh cane "field narks miist bo visited .b".v lift Jrfiiaiicsb'.
.i,. 'cj.il.l: j.,i.. nl. u..ii,.l...... it.,. i.j.".i, Ii2i.'Ji'rU.:5;l t.uuiiiuivn vtlv V'li miliu ujn ifiu winfi iuvui llllioi ut;

in,t.lM,iVllHiCaic iwiiis use as parks. ', ' .' "
!fnijntoiJ,Avyiii in',i hone hieal park.'fblt 't ipt t Wii

ilTdditCuif jtim HempUifto'flec 'stuhiblbd, ''Mfa.Wc!
JV 1.?aH.thp.Mritorji Tlia'hohr-wa- s that sot Iiy '(lib Pnilc'

fiijirt lavi' fin publishing evening' newspapers, TJlch I re;
nibnluerea that Frear was still Governor and felt nt enso.
b'utfyarfid of imother nlglitpiare,1 took, h 1'iiiKham pale pill
mid slept thereafter tihtil lfrpiiij daylight.

ft b O j& W W iP

AW X Wiiaii AIVI.U AVI MIC UUUOUU.

A'folportlllasibcen put ino circulolJii'tiaVrryatc Secre-tilr- v

Miles is shortly to vacate .tlio 'Mayor's bfluio'itoiprovJdc
ii riliiiiii 'fnr "filiet. Itivnntiiirlrlt. white ii ii rinhril fripTHitlitlil'.''. '... '(I,.-...!?.- . llL'l A'.. rj.L- - Jlf.. k!( u1

seryieesrenuereii ins iionor aim uio puriypeifcrniiy, nines,
isiiu oe .maue.roaci supervisor, now vlle. ji person. .snoup
hot he siirtirisdd ataiiylhiiig that takbs piace ih this yea
Pf 'ai0,
ail ih ih

i reiuiy cannot neueve mat tnero is iwyiiiuiKai
is. Mv ffieild Miles is it eldver'yblltilrfiolltician arid

! .i.i ,m,i,i im.iHikiii'nil TTlii iXittnak nr.tKtllall KHimw uuuii u HiBi-uum- -i nvviviniy (iu w Auuuii
noblti Myor oUt of trouble 'inltl 8fic!du.K u.iool breaks
'.. . .. . r 11 IT 1..1 T 1 l.i IP 1- l.'.jU .

out i cipuui ii nc
abo'ut.ii road (Iiiih tlilit it'is fidiiietliifl
the buildings aiill f lie ciiiie fields hi:

niobilfs,

ivyyiiiii uui

"WlYFii""? l""? ,,norc
L' mi I" runs
id is linntJV for aulo-- i

i.clo nut lor a niOmfnt iieJieve tiiut nit nor i'tne ,or Aitm
pleilkii would iriilHe theiiisVes o , rttl i 11 Ht ft n s "io BpHdlisjyl
pronb'se Miles or Siiiid(fy'i jobj.heltherliij.cfpcjil tlc'ctliilj
iy'absunt opoi't that HivenburKhj cither tte(r Jthq, rpad
Biipervisbrship or could get it if he word. Jdyeiihitrglt ivbuld
nitxWh perfectly ootl Rfctary pJJ (lf Jof ftiBw-W- h afl.
ActiifK"Gpvi?riio di. ogcasioiiB-i- it Jrib'riql'lJclleVo, thai ,jo
tvoiild feather look well or eel ;at ,lipne.,on an. bjiihB?jbbj nr!

ue auie to irive tne suiuidiu cnreciions to a Kiinir pt street
sweepers.

IldtWeeri

NSilfltfr do I lifilleve tlial, BngihdSr .WliUojtqiise would
niiiiic sillier of .the two , yoini'K iiieii, 'ovwi,.u.sh(tt"own.'dob'
(jepfitide'd iijhiii his carryiiiK' oiit.Qryers) .Hd'tdeflBe flu not
It--l us ll(ar any more (If. rfiieh Wltlisliiicss tisitllL'r,Mli6s''tir!
K.ivenbiirgh for .life;jt))ibr'iiidndiiiL' biiVnal'ayam'pr'cbifhli1
inu; tne callousses on the ei'ty jhujes, ' i

'.51 ol 'M M M

Xiiuff'ffcatiohjNetriih&ftlofe
,

Tie ropbrt sifts over from tho fiardeii rsVahd (hat Edltttf
Hrhilfe'water of tlie Liliiiu tlioiiL'lit imililijcf Jibs oianaKed to
"tih .In 'jiad" with the powers (hat be in ftttU iiroiiiid iliatj
suitk'lijotit and that, as a rcsu.it, (lis editofliil head is soo'it
fo.he,IT mid put into a suinir sdljition, to be ircservdd as
a war;iitlf fiir ptlier ue'wilpiiiig liicii who hilKlit show an
iiljldpendi'iit mind in hundliiii; piintatio;i news.

I iifn po particular ailiiiir'ft'j: ,'(Sf Mr. HrJtlgtiWltij as an
eililor, Ills uilili('utlon has ofjmi beuil a wiiiid(lr( Joilrnal-Ihthall- v

ami Ivnuui'tlliliicaJlv. biit huJias lu'en ii rilitler. it
u.ofistiilil boomer for kaiml mn n,,fi!ir)ftss mlvpcnlo.of wlltt
lih IiIiIIc'vimI to hu I'iwiit. If it hp trim that ho Is (O'lju sewn
III M.Hit.'lt.uiHl tosHi'il o(T the inl hi'iiaiue .he ,hs nolilwai'ti
iiHi'""l with the baioiiN, it will hu nn( woll for tllfiKO,iiiii'
hHi-jiii- to say the Inasl. Tlio, iliiy.hns rilintist illiwcij jit

Hawaii lyn'Mi i a timnr inni ivm nit niiui i inu luas.n''Oi'M
lib'liilitfioii tllrtt itini h iiiiiilo-- iit li'iisl llt: ilu ,(lu llfiit four
yitiirH-..i- lil llllli' Ilii'hloiIlK Iiiih llils oua of nrlilHawhlt'C will
eomn home tn roost'

lialloi' li'iivii Driiltfiiwnli'r nloiie It will pay host jimt at
llils i.inmnii, t . Mum

.. . 4 ii i - an 4 - T. a. i n

. .

.

' "- I MWNMMMrinMMMOTHHMMMBMMMMMMMWMB
AttHkrTARV X(0TT HWtTH-C- on bi.tbWr o&mU.trit notn

tthti oot I litvo Ratbrrl on (hit ptht jHMUiir't ptll utility
rilte)tllon. 1, hivs Infotmitlo'D on tji rt;.

iau. AIAi111.1t IIWIK n. v.. Alien. j nil uric riruiiru nunWni twmljrili iltjm 11 n 6hr trip frust tire BMil. AS ' irtatttr ot
ftt iniln 11 In twenty-thi-M- i ilnyi. ,

LAND (MjMMlH.siONKIt TUCKEll. I tmV neUilnR to iy on the
Kornoriilili iumtlan nnl Jut wlint 1 mR)M'iM;mrrbiliii,ii. I
nevtr boltow troulilc end when tho time tomi'l,ttfL'i)ttIdi whit

KUfJKNK n. IIUfKANDKAU. Chltkrn tiMog lJMr,my bobby
smt It Ik both cntertnliiin; ndl profiublo. The, cltfht nMjon fonla
imimrtrtl lomo lime ago arc iVlng no well 1 htvo Mill for tM)io tloien
mflrn. '(,,
, OKOWHKV rODMOIIK. An unuBUnllv Aatao number ot eneaes.
meata nm Mag srtnoun(rl,tlieiie ttimmer month, bill Ilmvo not been
niwr.ia i'y 'Of furiony oi tomo menus in regnru io obo panic-ulnrl- y

rnjxv'tfil announcoment.
IIKMtV U. HAIWI. .Wlml intermti roe mot td too that the

eiih balances right rrrry J ny. The iniecemlon in tho Rovernorahin
la n qticMlnn nmcii la upwwi tlio head of the department, toe tcrrf
torlal trraaarrr. I ahouU.otTtfMIT-li'- i .t1i.-'vn- ,

nOVKIIKOR FltKARMrwwilj-kon- e Vert In'-nu- o pOaltiona of
responsibility Beem to mo to lo mora thnn tho nveraga man would
earn tn serve, no there la no wohder that 1 auoilldo o anxious to
Btap out nntt onto morn look at tlie luslilo from 'the outside.

(JKOltOH (1. (U'H.U. It 1 had to vote on the. miction of amalca- -

tiiRtfon of the rhamber of enmnierco and merchants 'insiloelstion now,
I'woUliI V6(ri NO, Of doirac, I'm open to conrictlpn .nnd nhen.I
am better Informed on tho subject, may Inkd a. different view of it!

ii.. Mi UApi..-r-- j nc iicarrai i wns to vvnsningion uunng rajr recent
trln Knnt was Connecticut, but 1 hato been assured ,b'v m friends' ihr
Chances tti land tho(Rnrernorjilil arn ns popd klinhy o"ho else's1. Tf tliis
falls I'll bo contented with the .appointment otpbuhd keeper oil 'if aill.

aUl'EKlNTllSUKNT SHEKIiy. Itintlofstand'thati nlthouch Cap- -

.fain Simerson, who linn licen fArty years, in the sorvlco of the- Inter- -

Islttn,d company, he has waited Ililo but three times. Most of bis, ser-
vice wan.qtiitliP.Konn and Kriii eonsts, whleh ho knows froth A (o Z
and then baokwarg.

sriMintNTE.VDJ'JKT GAtD.WEtJj. tho dlflUultlcs oyer, tho.
tiriietlori of thfc Kulild Hay .tvjiarf, over .wtlch tho JIllo.Trlfc'
waxen eloquent Homeiimo igi), woero It charged the stfueiure had
jtcen settling, us if that, .wqs anything unusual, havo been settled, 1
.bellete, to tun. aatlstnetlon ot, nil roncorncd.

THQMAS TJIEADWAY. The Rovernorship what's that! What
tt am bothering about Just .now is what kind of a crowd will (urn

As it U0",iianlK'J. flftte no doubts whatevo
' Wft iHuhQrUs i will luwltgtirrd in during their

taeflffife iNfi(r!Wqit

con- -

iuns

ip ftt th0'lfortucuesertflnford R'amo (Ids afternoon at 'Athletic Park.

to lldnolulti.
'.L.jut iiiub aie nu(

,.Wlngt'girtn.mprftjjtluot in saloons thah (hey can stand. The seaman
is treated, as a. general thing, when it comes td .liquor,,

ottf
Aldow df lEblegJt Cd.( on Fort
ttlfifi. it akeij"a(jfe(tj- feature

(iiniljsl'jt Jmllniritr lainotr famous fo
,,;'itOTOh,dyW;E OFfCEll ClUlrON. Catching speeders appar-,)tl-

ft.l'Wihs,l(iijputilti
.anoj.tiieoi, fluipmouiio Iraternuy

Kprf1hA0uttbJ-j- morning breakfast

(.iff-i?l'StrrVhl- o havjng rlotlilhg myseltt

MbeBucVj.iw'McliV's'rH
assoda

r" ,h')mmm
neoius.tofluOj

(tlsMW.b"rei;ding reasQn'.fo'remalrl.sUch.
MI?UUA''WpilEi5.:t itrpat'iEplp'lrete,

mprcifivfuj;
UuJiopuUti

wa,!! WI.J-- .

i

.

1)0 the best
vlalt

11 . - .
, uupu nvauicu

and

and

s a to ma more seamen do not tall
lltfcnco of, lifjuof, arid drown.
Mispiuy vi vox in mo scconu-sior-

street, a move in mo direc- -

tahauid do cojilcd ;0tlier justness
wluilow boxes

Urn rAhrii..

will.

wonder

nnd oven id Kcw xorfc,

Mor. Ilut rtll 'the. lato nlgljts" it in.
.yoijrs b.hu rosiy glances mat tno

iyiiy before shows' that It has

to say nb6ut am
Kii .lu iinna nu uuuuuity in uiiettrcning a gooti
jiuui,,lli muroftM nifvu mv uctrua (iiiu. niiuuttl ,ia hulvu lur its 11-

should be made known to the new Governor
hero.

9

3Ma

It

uy

AccorilinV In AdVel-tiSer- . ntuV I dK hhi
tlovcrnor Fxciir of lato
onchi 6f qiillo n nunibtr o pfsoh ta,

uie mutuary condition or the should .uo.looKed into.
fnMa'fi placo itihas.ao'

am also iromtho ipdi
(uni 4iacoamuioii n iv tpu iiM5.i.na .oavine jubi aoout

n'OItJlopoWlu, and tboy. iavionly lately, moved . .. I.. .llt..a...- - 1. .IM .. .Vuill.fal.lJ V HilVHIllri'J HI" TTHP? "Mf"l,MJU' ln inniiL-w'ji- 'uiniv,nitLtAn Ann. 11I p.(iw ll.A ln l,.hl,. n4 il..1. 'x. ...
K2Wfflamr.X

and
.TT t ..il - l.:. i .4il tii- IJ1.', I.e I'uacit lunriiiniio-iBlsm- i .01 'lis- - '

can la. that tho recently flojrHyBd BpanlsK . I

gfuiwfwuo senr.aa tne wig jsianu, nave no xauit to nnd wun
Mr(irtiIiiodfb)us.PTdotdoj-iqent- i fiiet U'thitt alL of.'tbem' '
arn anx ous the, rciiltlrcs tliey Ielt.uehlndin ppla;cpro(tipttl
a$trM,?MVp. l - ,.,,.,,

i. ,. A ia ti, .J).,i ,,..!, (!. if.,..ti.(;; 'kOloll)riie, '11
Y.WV.C1lVHT-frt- 4"v " " iiftHrtiiiiu in

.ths reeeHc,

plants
right

kVi

Tho
has been

jail

Unless

utimni:
say

wprp
'The

jnleimtlottsf .wrjes liiuj done mofo t' brlhtf HiiwritJ )bf fqfe
9flJief!vei(Uri3r,',li:a8ttriicrs tluni liftylhin that hai'etfr been.ItiA'teto.

(lioiui, f.'ti.e 'ijcitLiJeifcdq.1liy but on!cs ouRht to bo, followed p. Jf
wo .over, got mo wcaitiiy.ptjui cmaa cuniing to iiawan jor .winter poio it
wili bfl the 'greatest thing (li:i( has yet happebctl lb (lie n

Use.
It. JV. .lVlLCDX.-W'- o havfl (favelM nl few. thousflitifs pt miles, (iio

pa.st e ipanths bdt nowherajiavo (ho .Sbnitofds' tin JD'yCjl ,t?cnfelves
bhlf As ni'tfch its Id leiir Hdiioliilil and, Hawaii, Vihfcri,.Wfl stood 'on

the, brljik .of tho iferao at Ivllniien, jvpuld ybd bllovA it, 'ail tho
Hoys foRot Wfih wn( 'ver nuytbliij,' liko a. ljaecbnlt ahd,, as they
looked deH! '"to, tho yawuliiR ilepths of Pole's warm abode, all their
iiiouRniB were .not ,unstrangetiy, oi tno ncreaiicr.

;u u. JMIl.VA. l do not sen wbero all this talk of buiincss
depression nts'lh, s.TH0 summer months have, as ft rhle, been always
iuuuwhat diill'lrt, certain lines In Honolulu; still I din' truthfully say
nnvii'(itJORKery,fs iing as, wen touay as 11 evor tuu. petnis to. pa
.wHntijwe 'neetl alott In Honolulu just now Is fewer pesl'illsU and'
enlamlly. howlers, j .

Jt,A'xVICvr.rKilOtIl-Jt- . s'licn I was riomlriiite'd frir supervisor cot.
ti'njiojlt.ieian. 3ald it wiis" a joke but I won. Bonie '(lollticlaris
itld(;lt waS a .jdk'e when I'inkham waa talked, of ,'f or. gojrrnpr. ,1

saw It e.olDibi;.' I .hope,, that hereafter pbllilciaos. will lict' according-
ly. tilklnL' 'due notlfo of mv hnvidd been tllo first man to nominate
X'lhkhfttri,

.ACTirfOBllfertiFF" UOliK T.hi oli Js n rfood oitf iiii sb is my
PTrn,ie,gulnrtob8f,;dpif(y sberiffand coroner, but wlien'the depart-
ure ftfjtlin 'h(!riffmkej nie tako both .and ilujn, unidentified corpses
Sre". picked, i ifji (ronilseuousl linhlbillatcly afterwards, riot Id triention
mi, ud nuuuiin JuvHiim iiutrr nunpiciuus circumstances .mat IOHOW, i
allouldtworry a.lot Wlidri IIia sheriff gets back and 4I.a oyer his own.
JjlEllT; y,. K. ,(1. ir, After jraltld

wondiu(ti wh'tHer.JtllBre went endugh yohnj(.':
Walfeia contpalfj' but lfi it, sudden crop bf

several months

recruits pHutcs'tip sod
bid, fair to.farfaef the,,. makings, of half a dOton

inu oi. men
Sgal9st(HeJ
Hone Jo.

for
to

we

J...lqflifca,7r5;ho Inlor-slah- a Steamship Corhpimyi.has ibiffjW
to take (bb.erttlro eoVp'auy of the--, First .Whla'Jjlkli(;4iifjt

now.fofouiaxidBDto tjllo, oil Aas'uat '
1) or 13, At.firat'tbe eoBlpaAy

.11 cduM nrft 'accohliiihaato, tio .hundred rfthh,. which tiK.s,hV)t
Wily m&fathan (hey iutye 'heretofrd acemmodiitfu. Sefgeuut

a qeeng of (Up promotion on May 0 I wis appointed a

i1

k,l

df a, .spools!. leommlttce, with Frank Tbomoson and Georgemomuer
iilitrin, to .report on. .tno (easibinty or rurmmg an autouiouue

HjU Bbd, etiitlM 'rt,.i;lljbh6Usp "at, some point near tho
army poi
suKKOsted

at i.uiionutv

anrt.pjl.
U

is

liafdonibtr

IT

....,

Infah.try

tfiHught,

cbmmlUoo

convenient
This plhn did not appeal to me 1

Honolulu,that al finrmtlt.Jifi bujlt at. n convenient point. In
p.iba.'MeiilbfJCbuid. have ptnll toohl, nu.t btly iliol.ra

.Jrjr(lpjniiob .also thoiiRht this a better plari ihi Ri
Iketch-wit- iiu eslliilate of codt. I told Mf..Wbbdi

I

bliuli

bis

and

OBoIIno
ave" nie

Would JolrlVilch hlilb but llavp.notbinK to do with securlne members',
fHAnuiH iiKVV, a snort, time ago one or tne mer

diaiilii, tok HU llm matterof waterinR th stfl'et hetWKrrt HolH, anil
Ilerelanlil but rlothing csuie of it. He was told thai ttiri Jtraat
s"prlhl(1lfiK was done by private concern, ami, that tho .mereimfita
of lower. Fbrt street for the aervlco at so muck a, mojlth. NP"i
What abput-thot- e linwly paiateil and well-kep- t water wagon 1 ite
oo the streets rtety ily marVeil ' County Itilail l)epl(' number Io

tnlisb,r they .used fur tho purpoao of ahowlnir tcutNU
toiifd i n In the wuy of M'l'J'inn tun dust uuwnt t'r srn

Hiay klfit ilii for tin; bl'nefll of llm tmipnyerst t tlilHk It, a very
w,

Oahli

liomil

and ods
ths the

..' 1 ,,. 11 9..i.iKiiirr in inrj"" "? " irllkuK (lii
' ...A.Iare

,tht i

a
paid

Ar' what

Uiiiili
by nubile) to nexNt

...1.;.. ........uan
Wlilfli aobluui

lfill 'llm inn ii liiialnioa Sffeet nf llillldlulu. Vim I'lav ila lih
Fori sfrrVi ')ny of mIbM ""t '",rt I'h clpu,l or.fluit yM'hA p"
Wiid, siirf ly jliliik tint tin- - block win ilil fire. If tlis mlhlV foilftI

"iipniniini ins iii'i rii'i'iR" "k" i" iv"'ii i i'wmi "von
hydrant in llm reutsr Pf well limk aet dome .wis, iftit, rVtlh m

down if f'W tunes u nsv. u wuuia ii Rnnnuniinpii in Mp
ilnwil louu eniiiiuli mil to t'lioku tho tourliit to dsath liafor

lie list u tliuuct) u gvt t'uck und tll the folks uIkiuI bwiil(u Jlsmll

rf, '.Vll(rfyJll,J, Wli Mk

:uiniit
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WILSON SAID

TOO MUCH

TO. PRESS j

AmbiuBHd6r to Mexico Will Prob-- 1

abPBc Relieved of HU Post1

Because of Implied Criticism of

the Administration in His News-pape- r

Interviews Regarding

Mexican Situation.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. July 20. (.Special

lo The. Advertiser) Summary removal

rom office by tlio President is tlic futo
predicted for Henry Lane, Wilson,
United States Ambassador to Mexico,
who held a long interview today with
Secretary of State Ho an on Ills actions
in Mexico since the overthrow and as-

sassination of President Madrro.
Wilson is to he nllonod to lay tho

groundwork for the case against him
self. Ho conferred with Secretary
llryan for forty minutes this morning
nnd was instructed to write n report of
his actions since the fall of Madcro.
All the confidential reports ho has sent
tho government were given to Wilson.
He will dictatu his statement to Dry-nn'- s

private stenographer and on the
mse ho presents it is said will depend
whether or not ho will bo allowed to
return to his post.

Was Trtfio Critical.
It Is learned that Wilson implied too

much criticism of the administration in
interviews and that this wonld cer-
tainly have caused his instant dis
missal before this except that his re
moval might complicate Mexican af
fairs.

Tomorrow the President will consider
Wilson's report and all tliu other cir
cumstanies of his cne and it is be
licved his mind will bo pretty well
made up when he grants the ambassa-
dor, who is under fire, n chance to tell
his story on Monday.

May Appeal to Congress.
Friends of Ambassador Wilson vvvro

loudest today in predicting his re-

moval jicxt week. They say that if the
President takes this course, Ambassa-
dor VvSlson will demand that tho for-
eign affairs committoijfthn sonata

Ills case and the whole. Mexi-
can situation, asserting that tho pros
ent. embroglio in Moxlco is duo simply
to tho lark of Miport given. Wilson by
thv administration.

He will claim that if llnorta had
been recognl7ed by tho United States
immediately aftnr Mnrl'1roj'ptflall.nii;prf

REBELS APPEAR IN'
"' SUBURB OF CAPITAL

,(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MEXICO C1TV, July 0. (SiWelal to

The. 'Advertiser) Mexican newspapers
today' expressed satisfaction with ut-

terances in New York of Ambassador
Wilsqn and give him credit for being
a real friend of Mexico.

Tho disturbed statv of even tho Capi-
tol was made clear today when govern-
ment troops were called out to suppress
a prison riot, in which one man was
killed and several injured. Tho p'risou-er- s

obtained knives and clubs and mut-
inied. They succeeded in passing some
of their guards, but the troops arriv-
ing opened firo and tho convicts were
driven back.

Rebels On Outskirts.
Kxcltcmcnt spread throughout tho

city last night when Zapatistas attacked
the Federal garrison at Tixpnn, a sub-
urb of Mexico City. Tho Zapatistas
were driven luck with several killed
and wounded.

FUGITIVE LAW FOR
AMERICAN OFFICER

KL PASO, Texas, July 26. (Hy As-

sociated Pres (able to
Charles Dixon, of San Diego, ono of

the best known immigration inspectors
on the Coast, was shut in tho back yes-
terday by Mexican federal soldiers
while ho was investigating a "whitu
slave" caso at Juarez. Tho result of
the affair is likclj to bo serious.

Dixon was in Juarez on official busi-
ness. Soldiers arrested him while ho was
liusy on the cake and started to niiireh
him toward a spot vvhero thore have
been" many military executions nnd
which is known to be used by tho sol-
diers to Bhoot down those condemned to
die. Dixon broke away as they ncarod
tho spot and tho soldiers fired upon
him.

Dixon, who is stiU.livW,.a"ys 'tiio
soldiers wcro drunk. Tho bullet plorctd
bis stomach He maj die.

OPPOSITION PRESS
IN TOKIO BUSY

TOKIO, July 20. (Hy Associated
Tress, Cable to Star Bulletin) LeaMing
newspapers hero today chide tho gov-
ernment because, they nssort, it bus
failed to profit by Mexico's recent show
of friendliness and disposition to took
an alllame.

PORTER CHARLTON
8URE OF ACQUITTAL

(Hy Federal i' less Tclojrspli.)
MW YDIUC, July JO (Bpcolal to

The Advertler)--Prcdntlo- ii that ho
would b" promptly urnuitlod in Italy
mi fcuarge of murdering his wife. for.
nivrtyMsry Hott of Ban rranelun.
wn'riado from his cell today by Porter
Clwikoii, awaiting extradition,

PINKHAM GONG

THE TERRITORY

WILL NOT GET

HAWAIIAN C,?rTTK,

TO "OVERHAUL"

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 20 (Special to Tho Advertiser)

Plans to overhaul tho Hawaiian Islands arc being worked out
bj L. E. Pinkham, nominated to succeed Walter F. Frcar as
Governor. Mr. Pinkham expects to leave Washington as soon
as his appointment is confirmed by the senate.

This date is as with the announcement of his ap-
pointment, cablegrams of protest began to reach Washington
from Hawaii, to bo followed by moro definite objections by
mail.

The question of land leases in tho Islands is one which will
form an part W'Pinkham's administration. The

owns a largo part of the Island Territory and this
has been leased for long terms. Some of tho leasss arc run-
ning out and a new policy may be adopted for the future.

Secretary Daniels Hints That Ho

Wants no "Second Class

Navy Yards."

(Hy lVvlernl Wireless Telegraph.)
VALLUIO, California, July 2(i (Spo

cial to Tho Advertiser) Secretary of
the Nnvy Daniels arrived today on thu
destroyer Hull. The secretary was met
by Commandant Dennett und other of- -

SECRETARY DANIELS.

flclnls uf More Island navy yard and
escorted around tho station,

Tho secretory also visited tho Ma
rino, barracks und tho iimrinq hospital,
lie expressed enthusiastic approval of
me manner in vvnicn .nure isiauu ela-
tion is conducted.

"I do not believe in making any
thing in tho Ujiitod States second
class," said Daniels, commenting upon
tho action of iis predecessor iu reduc-
ing Mnro Island to n second class yard,
and this remark was interpreted an
meaning that ho would mako permanent
his order staing tho execution of the
reduction in rank of tho Maro Island
yardf

BULLSEYES WIN A
FAT PRIZE FOR HAWKINS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HISLFA', Fngland, July 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) The King's prize
in the llislev riflo tournament was won
todny by private Hawkins of Canada.
Tho trophy Is tho National Hide Asso
ciation s unlil medal and uoId undco.
and carries with it $1250 in cash.

GAMBLING ROW LEADS
TO CUTTING MATCH

Hawaii Herald' A Japnnco was
stabled Fovcn times by another at Wal- -

nkea Tuesday night. It is thought ho
will recover from his wounds. The
row is supposed by tho police to huvo
resulted from a gambling game. When
Deputy Sheriff Martin arrived at tho
scene of the cutting scrape ho found
tho wounded mini had been removed to
the Japance hospital. He ipiestioned
tho owner of the room in which the
fight look place, but tho room owner
denied all hnnvvlidgo of the affray.
Two hours afterward tho injured man
Identified tins Japanese as the ono who
had stubbed him. Tho owner of tho
room vvns placed under arrest.

-- .i
BALKAN PEACE ENVOYS

OFF FOR BUCHAREST

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BIM.OltAl);, July 2(1. (Sppcial ,to

Tho Advertiser) Servian, Montenegrin
and tirci'k peace delegntes today start-
ed for Bucharest, by steamer from
Belgrade, Tho preliminary peace nego
tiations will begin nt Bucharest next
week.

Neither Oreeco or Servia has yet
signed an armistice with Bulgaria and
they do not consent to a cessation of
hostilities unless tholr preliminary
terms arc agreed to.

NAPTHA 'EXPLODES;
MANY DODGE DEATH

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MAI.DHN, Maraai'huaetts, July 20

(Speiiil to The Advertiser) Scores of
employ in of tho New-- Liigland l)etug
and ('li'Huing Coinrwinv narrowly ca-

mped dim til toduy when two hundred
uiuinn or nnpiua obiiicmIiwi, atnrliug a
file w)iih ciimmunlMlHil to elgiht other
iMiiiiiiun. iiij rppvri ti iiiitii
Wi7 IwKy imUWhb H'lit lalr all wert
lowtod,
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PLANTATIONS

ANY LONG LEASES

Transport Sherman Scheduled to
Bring a Number for tho

Regiments Here.

(By Peder.il Wireless Telcgraplu)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20 - (Special

to The Advertiser) These olliccrs lire
scheduled to sail on tho transport Slier
man for Honolulu, August fl:

Chaplain W. A. Aiken, First Infan
try, Lieut. U. F. Black, Signal Corps;
Cupt. O. Do Ornsso Cntliii, First Infan
try; Capt. S. C'olcninn, Fourth Cavalry;
Pay clerk Charles II lluy, quartcrnias
tcr corps; Lieut. Col. J, B. McDonald,
Fourth Cavalry; Cnpt. Douglas McCns
key, Fourth Cavalry; Lieut. II. S. Nay-lor- ,

First Field Artillery; I.ieut. K. K.
Itiggs, Field Artillery; Lieut. It. C. Hod
ger, Fourth Cavalry; Acting Dental
Surgeon A. H. White, and Lieut. J. D.
Whitman, Medical Corps.

Advices received at Schoflold Bar-
racks vesterday announced that Cup-tai-

Catlin, First Infantry, has just
been admitted to tho Walter Ilced hos-
pital in Washington, D. C, and will
not come here iu tho A I gust transport.

WHS AGREE --

"W TO ARBITRATION

(By Federal 'Wifeless- - Telegraph.)
, VOBK--, July 20. (Special to

Tho Advertisor) Alb danger of a striko
by,eastern traumion was averted hero
today when representatives' of tho big
eastern railroads agreed to waivo tholr
grievances nnd submit to ' ;izrit'raion
tho jilciiionj, pf (heir tramen fpr

wakes. Tho railroad' chiefs ca
pitulated1 at the earliest rcquUst' of 'liej
government mediation board 'nnd alter
representatives Qf the tralumen , jl(ad
threatened to call ,)ff all, negotiations,
unless given a deflnlto answer today.

! -- 4... '

Following a Drinking Party She
Carries Out Threat to

Kill Herself.

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
1IILO, July 25. Annie Kaanaaua, a

vouug Huwniian woman, was fouud
dead in tho Honolil stream last Wed-

nesday morning. She had two wounds
on tho head, and at first foul play was
suspected, but It has sinco been decided
that she committed suicide.

The woman's husband left her four
mouths ago nnd went to Walmca. Since
then ho hail sent her no money, and
she had worried much becauso of this,
and often mudo complaint. A fow days
before her death sho vvus caught by
tho undertow at tho beach ami was
nearly drowned. After sho had bqen res-
cued, sho remarked that bIio wished she
had been, suffered to die.

On Tuesday night bIio nnd sonto other
Hawulians indulged In a drinking suireo
in u houso on tho north sldo of thu
river. At about ono o'clock Wednesday
morning sho was , assisted homo by a
young Hawaiian, who left her. at the
loneo or her house, which is on the
south side of tho river. Sho was then
intoxicated, but complained of. her hus-
band's neglect.

It is bcliovcd that subsequently sho
climbed up on tho railway bridge and
throw herself into tho river. This thoory
is bused ou tho fact that her lungs
contained no water, showing that she
did not drown; on tho fact that the
two wouuds pu her head wore not suf-
ficient to causo death and might have
been received in tho fall; and finally
because, when a was

It was found thut while the
body showed no bruises externally, tho
womuu's intornni organs were crushed
and shattered in a manner which in-

dicated that sho had fallen from a Croat
height upon the surface of a body of
water, a coroner's jury returned n vor-di-

of suicide.
..

ABRUZZI TO HEAD
ITALIAN FLEET

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ItOMH, July 20. (Special to The

Advertiser) Olllcial announcement is
expected of the appointment of Duko
d'Abrurzl to bo comninndcr-ln-chle- f of
llm Itnlinn Nnvj. It is practically

that the duko will get tho com-
mand,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMENT Is Kuarantced

io curu any caso of Itching, Illlnd,
nieidlni; or Protruding Piled in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded, Made bj
PARIS MBDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U.S. o( A. ' ..

Honolulu Chinese Urged to he Loyal
Vice-Preside- nt of Republic Sends Message

(iciiiinil M. Vi I'rfiHlint f (limn, with Sun Ynt .Sen. bin former iilly, mitl President Yunli Nluli

km, vtlnim In- - is in'" Kiii.iting HKitiiift I lie I'iiiitiiiii'si'11'iiinlulii lender
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ONE REBEL GOVERNOR ACCUSED OF SEELING OUT HIS
' PROVINCE TO JAPAN SAYS REBELLION IS

, PRACTICALLY CRUSHED NOW.

Iicipicsting them to forego sympathy
with tho rebels and giving as their rea-

sons tho allegations that tho future
of China rests with tho federal govern-

ment, tho lepders of China's "Progrcs
sivo Party" last night cabled to the
Chinese of Honolulu asking them to re
main .loyal. ., . ,. ,,,o( , 7yr

Tho cnbp1,vviiH"ec.cvic(ll1b,y! thecal
rciirescitnttvfls o( tho,,'flcirui,4Jo, Tiiu',
tho Progressive lUrty,nnnd in to- - be,

pttbisUcd "Hits' morriirig 'Slil'it's 'ifticinl

organ,, e,'?ui,,(th(li.fi,lCv(o,cltJtotil'l)lip:
cablo itsserts that Jlwurobelsunfft ir:ici
tic'ally'beatl.milili'd littilutlCjSitlio ytaVtllnp;
tiil'6ViiatiolKtliar'':ttMe!AVloti'fci)yil5o'vl

i ii ,v ) P71 ; ! n mil U115
crnor has raised funds by mortgaging.... .IUS lUUtlllU. IU ,!'.". r'hi cable.' vvai.WinVd'V- - 'tWo" res'i- -

progressives iWl ,?;&', ar '. Ttf
Lyqng Kai.Clicw, . . ,

Tta-wbe- i mmr of .hWMIl
the cable, ban cpuipjoljcd.n loan for Ml),- -'

000.000 Mex.'witlu'Aajiaii'eso financier's',

teSllf'MPif
Eobel aenerar.FlecSj,

C'hunir Ki fce.i ''tlio. rebel' general
wounded in tho, last engagement, has.
tied to cnangtuUj au-i- tiie catitc, say-
ing that tho revolution, is practically
over iu all provinces' on tho Vuns-tse-kian-

itlver aiitliaj.tue federal troops
are being moved g'ajuit the provinces
of Fukicn and Kvvangtmip;,

Oouerul Wong Hiug,.tho military lead-
er xi f the rebel.", tho table asserts, has
stated oponlj flint ho? Jocs not euro
whether China is annihilated, as ho is
working for his owurpnds.,anu' the pro-
gressive leaders ay he is accused of a
massacre, iu Nanking. t

NANKING FALLS BACK
INTO FEDERAL HANDS

yestordnv, tlltiun C.huiip; Kvock Bo
received tho following despatches from
its special correspondents in China, tho
messages going iirst to San Francisco
to tho Clilncso World nnd from there
by Federal Wireless back lo Honolulu":

Nanking Recaptured.
SIIANfiHAl, July 20. It is reported

hero that the federal genoral, Chang
Fung, has again attacked Ranking suc-
cessfully and has reoccupled it.

Cantonese Ask Help,
PUKING, July 20. The Cantonese

officials have requested tho" central gov-

ernment to dispatch Oeneral Fung
Koock Chang to the Canton Province.
It Is reported that tho government has
conceded to tho request.

Loyalist In Canton.
CANTON, July 20, A force of ono

thousand volunteers Is assenibled iu
the Shun Tuck district under command
of Lee lu, rundy to attack. Ooiicrnl
Chun of this province, who has joiued
the rebels.

Division ( oiumuiider Chung Din Keo
has refused to oboy tho orders of C!ov- -

ernor Chun.
Disguised as General.

A soldier disguised as (leu. Ling Tsl
Kang of tho Kwangsl Province has ap-
peared hero vvlh the intention of do-- '
eeiving the populace as to the. support
their Governor ,is receiving from tho
rebels, It is understood that the de-

ception was ordered by finvernor Chun,
who is now with his troops ut Wug
Shau.

Doctor Bun Loses Tost.
PKKINO. July 20. President yuan

Shlli-kii- l has discharged Dr. Sun Vnt
Sen as the national superintendent of
the railroads.

British Sxpcl Rebel.
llONOKO.Nd, July 2tt. Tlu British

aullinrltles have expelled ex (lovernnr
Wti of the Kwanktung Province, one
of the rebel leaders. He lis gone to
tjlianghui,

! ili;ti '

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CALUArKTMIclirgini,.Jiily'20-'(S(i-e-

ciab to Tliei Advertiser) trhoitfch thou!
sands ofiMrikers.roiinipd the, streets last
lliSllt.Hie .'i'tJ-.W- qu'vt, and but a
fop-- , iirrrstH ,w,crft (Jna!e'., pcpcral Jrry
"'riyCdiflday,ii)id .instlpjitcdftliat thp
miUjla ,wpnK(t reuiaji.nutiif.all .differ-bnee-

a,to 8,et,tled',and. the .striker re- -

truii,Q.'prkl4,, ,. ,, M u , ,
. 'l'l.l utrllr.i nnA,,n .tuna ..,,f , 4n,ltrInit"in'l-- nMvjii-- ni'-y1- - 1 1".T"'V,
mtitlKithrcit nf dhostrikpiralto, attack.
ho Victoria. nnd 'White iPiuO' uirncsj!".'' "".'(.'1... J" ." ' J.1 i 'liny nines souinvvcsi oi noro, uscti, ,a
uW,Pll,i'fiPaty'toiiropps.tcjcp1inoso

ilnqs ,iij-e-
, slijai) ,flpcKatop.j .

,?;iieniuiiio T'Awpccs )(,tglay issued, p
itatemont, lanaouneing ilieir , ,irten tiqn

the union audi thoir
uiwillinguess) ti ,takq back any .jnen,

poncl-rnn- in riutlngi i
(i ii 'in' '',-- r"

JIawaJl Heraldi-TJeal- ou because tin?

of the trio had'druwu tho
lest lots at' tho' llohokn'a laHd Vlmvving
the latter part of June, Manuel Brazao
mid Francisco domes Cabola attacked
(heir companion, Antono Diaz, between
Ilonokaa nnd Paauilo, nnd after beat-
ing him severely left him for dead.

The three men had attended tho lot
drawing together, and Diaz, who is re-

ported to bo well to do, was much more
successful than the others'. Over this,
which they seemed io attribute to
Diaz's wealth, a row started and one
of them began to pummel him. Ho
was getting tho better part of the fistic
nrgument when tho other is alleged to
have riick him with a rock, which
Jcnoeki'M WirKimsrleSa.
'It was claimed that thoy then pound-o-

his faco 'and head In a fearful mnn-no-

They thon left.Diaz In tho road,
l.ut nfter K short time returned to Ioarn
if lie was dead, when thoy were, seen
by a .voting native by tho name, of Wil-
liam Anakiila. Tho two men were ar-
rested and charged with mayhem, and
vvero last week Lound over to tio grand
jury by Judgo Hall.

-

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser)
WAILUKU. Maui, July 25 Last Mob.

day a part Clilncso woman attempted to
commit suicide at Camp One, Puunenc,
Sho had somo kind of a row with hor
husband nnd decided .that llfo was not
wvirth living.

Tho woman choso poison as the o

dope and, not having anything
eiso, uraiiK nuout n tnira of a bot-
tle of horso liniment. Tho only thing
that saved hor was tho fact thai sho
took too much of tho stuff, and became
sick. Kvon then sho was unconscious
for a cuuplo of hours and had to bo
taken to tho Ptiuucno Hosnitt,!.

D6puty Sheriff Forreira happened 'to.
do nt uump unef' ami' as 'soon" Us'ilio
heard that the worann'wns poisoned
lie hurried down to give all tho assist-
ance ho could. The woman was nicked
up and hurried to tho hospital, whero
Hie was brought around atter some
strenuous work by tho doctor. The wo-
man has promised not to be so foolish
again, ,

"-4-
Thirty residents of Kohala, whom (lie

"back to tho soil" has recently stung
badly, have applied for tlio oponing of
certain homestead lands in tho North
Kohala District, Island of Hawaii.

By yestorday morning's .Mutimi Kea
mall from the Dig Inland, Commissioner
Tucker of the land department recohed
a pWHIon signed by thirty peoplo ask-
ing for thu opening of the Kaaulmhu
lands, Kohala, for homesteadlng pur-
poses. These lands arc said to be eml.
nently ndipted to sugar cane and corn
cultivation.

The iwtltloii will be considered at an
vmrly date ul a conference between tho
land I'oiiimibslpnor and tho Oovernor.t
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Haye NowTvfo to Onqjphanceto

WS Tep Trrtflprffiw)..
Hifl rt vw mwM m
untr .,'! Viw ..ii j i.iu.:."-

(SrfcdlaVio.rh'ATueHlsrafcAmcrl.a
had'its lumnps'todnv.in theirttnv' for fJie., . .: .rr.-.k'- ? ., .).llt-r- V ln lnA.,,..,AH..I rt,,.
Jlauritc-- Il 'jMcVouclilln 'of Siiu Fran- -

cisCTand iijirojdj orjBos'tou,
jcprcsoniing inq jjjiitea ouues, win-
ning the doubles ma't'chcV Ifrom II. Bji-pe- r

Barrcjt and C. I'. Dixoii, tho ICng-lls-

team.
America now has the edgo on tho

English team. Ihe United Statos rep-
rescutatives broke even in tho single
matches yesterday and by capturing
mo doubles today tiuvo mndo them
selves favorites in tho bcttini! to win
Monanys nnai smglo mutches und tho
cup.

McLoughlin, who lost his single
match to J. C. Parke, vesterday.
showed a wonderful reversal of form
today und no little of tho credit for
toduy'i victory is duo to his prowess.
He brought tho spectators to their feet
irequentjy witn lns-liu- drives nud

d returns and his scrvico
was piuctieally invincible.

Tjho hopes of the Apirricun spectators
wero duinpeued when the Fnglish team
took, tho first set, bv seven to five.
Hnckctt, who plajed.a magnificent
gauio throughout, jind McLoughlin came
back strong in tho, second set winning
it U 1. ilio Luglisuuicn fought back
and took tho third sot. 0 2. The
fourth set was ,11 nip and tuck affair.
It wont to' tho Americans 7 0, Tho
fifth and deciding sot was stubbornly
pluyed .the Americans finally winning
by 0 1. -

HILO, July 23. That ho was lariat-
ed, trussdd-u- with ropes and led
through tlto streets of Hilo by three
mounted nieu,, tq bo delivered "to tho
police and, held by them for two days
without cause, is tho, basis of a dam-ag-

suit 'filed by Wakida Tokuichl
against Alfred Andrade, Sr., Alfred

v)r and.Josoph. Andrade.
The suit has caused unite a sensation,

although tho papers filed by Attorney
Cqrrca do not fontan, all tha.apga-tlon- s

of tho Japanese. Tho Aniuades,
In tho court trial of thet present plain-
tiff, asserted that he ventured, armed,
on tlicir laud and threatened them with
a gun. This, thoy said, was tho reason
of the nriest thoy made.

Wakida statos that ho never had a
gun, never threatened them and that
ho was ridden down by ono of the boys,
roped-i- nnd compelled to make tho hu-

miliating march through the streets.
.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR FAMILY.
When you fai to provide your fam-

ily with a bottlo of Chamberlain's
LVlic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedv at
tins season ot the year, jou aro iieglcit-In- g

them, as bowel inmplaint is sure
to bo prevalent, and It is too danger-
ous u malady to bo trilled with. This
Is especially true if there aro children
in tho family. A dose or two of this
remedy will place the trouble within
control and perhaps save a life, or nt
least n1 doctor's bill. For sale- - bv Hen-so-

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii, .

N LANDS

MlES AT

w

Other Foreigners ftey Move Waa
Unjustified, But.tBtrict Ccruor-shi- p

Has Been Put ojt All Out-

going Telegrams and Upon the

Newspapers of tho Colony,

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Fl'CHOW, China, July 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) The defeat of the
southern revolutionary troops at Shang
hai seems to have dampened tho ardor
of tho people of tbo Provjnco of iV
kicn, who sympathized strongly with
the rebel movement but seem inclined
to remain passive unless the southern1
ers achieve an important military suc-

cess.
Japanese Landed.

When some of the military were with-
drawn from this city Saturday a de-

tachment of Japaneso marines was or-

dered ashore.
In the foreign colonies hero the gen-

eral opinion provails that the landing
pf the marines was unnecessary. Strict
censorship tins been imppscd on outgo-
ing telegrams as well as on newspapers.

FOREIGNERS AT KYLING
WANT PROTECTION

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HANKOW, July 20. (Special to The

Advertifcr) Urgent nppcals were re-

ceived today from the foreign residents
in Kjling for1 a naval guard. Thero
nro over two thousand foreigners then?,
mostly women and children. Tho am
thoritles liavo not yet taken any ac-

tion.
Tho northern frtrees, according to a

dispatch ironi iwultiang, started n gen-
eral advance yesterday ahd the rebels
rotreatcd beforo them in confusion. A
column of northern soldiers crossed the

nnd captured ,tho
heights, from which position thoy

shelling the Pu Jen forts.
-- - ....i
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(MiiirlSpceiivKto 'Tim. AitVerUsqr,,'

mil, a Hawaiian abour twenty-si- ycarc
of ngc, Was killcd'by-uccidc- last Mon-

day afternoon at Ktlnallii, Kpna, while
ho Was vVorWVfor'tlie couhty'ouHhi:
government road! Tho'gang liad'ih'tho
morning set offm blast Jo' get at. some
grayol in,, a pit. ncajwthc oad, and in
tlo nftcrpoon Nunu 'ei(t Jnto.the pit
lo secure seme of tlio material.' in'loud-n- g

bis barrow 'lio loosened the' support
of a large rock, which fell on top"of
hi in, pinning him to tho grouuu and
injuring him Jiorribly. .

Tho nnforfunato man's comrades
rut bed to his icscue, bpt it took six of
them to movo the rock away, and a few
minutes lat'er tho man expired.

Nu u u was a particularly bright and
industrious young fellow, who had many
friends among all classes all over the
district. As a consequence his funeral,
,which took place tho day after his
death, was a particularly largvj one,
with a great attendance and floral of-

ferings in great number.
t

(Mail Special to The Advertiser,)
HILO, Hawaii, July 25. Tho sale of

the government lots at I'ouohawal,' be-

tween "Volcano and Front streets,' last
Friday by Agent AVilliams, was a very
successful one. , Tlio total upset price
for all the lots offered was $17,088, but
ono lot, ou which tho upset price was
$3015, was not sold, making tbo upset
price for the lots which wero disposed
of total $14,073. As the sum of $17,-10-

was realized, ,It. will bo seen that
the government netted quito a respect-
able advance above tho upset price.
yTheo. II. Duvics & Company which lias

for some time past been in tho market
for good warchouso property, was tbo
heaviest bidder, securing five lots. Tho
bidding was quito lively in the case of
several of the lots.

Tho sale is an important one in that
it means a step forward in the develop-
ment of Hilo. The old Ponohawal
street lino between Volcano and Front
streets will be abandoned, and the new
street will run straight, in a lino paral-
lel with tho railroad fill and about ISO
feet therefrom.

The purchasers havo beon given only
agreements of sale, which wilt bo ex-

changed for fco simple deeds as soon
(1 they comply with the conditions,
which provide that Jhey must, within
two years of the dato of the salo, cither
fill in their lots to Btrect grado or con-

struct walled cellars whero they do not
fill In. Tho prpceeds from tho sale will
bo applied toward building the new
Ponohawai Btrect. ..,.. ,,

(Mail Special to Ti0, Advertiser)
WAILUKU, Maul, July 25. Sheriff

Crowcll brought a'' 'prisoner back-- from
liana on Wednesday and the man is
a Hawaiian namqj Malamalama, who
is charged wltli""a Very serious crime
against a young girl, who is said to be
twelve years of age.

Tho alleged offense is said to have
occurred at Keanae, somo time last
week. Tho man is now confined In the
Walluku jail, to which place he was
committed to await action by the grand
jury In October next.

Tho alleged details of the ease are
revolting nnd, if true, may result in
tho Hawallau going to jail .for many
years,



5N5 MEXICO:
o

HAS MILLION

BANDITS

American GoUtr?! .Wilson Arrives

from Ttcvblifiion-riddc- n Repub-li- e

and' Explains-- Why He Sent

Telegrams to American Consuls

to Recognize Provisional Presi-

dent Hucrla.

. i' i i . i i

(llv Federal Wireless Telo rn'h)
NF.W YOHK, .luly S3. (H.cci.il t- -

Tho Advertiser) Denouncing the i'l

of Mexican mediation ami declaring lie

telegraphed American consuls in Mexico

ty reeogniro President llucrla because

lie "wanted to sustain law, not ban
tills," Henry Lane Wilson, ambassador
to Mexico airivcil lierc this afternoon
en route to Washington.

"Thoi?lca of putting the Hucrta gov-

ernment in control wns to protect the
hvi-- i of the thousands of im, crllrd
.AinericurK. It was the only course to,
pursue. If the present government of
Mexico fails,' eliaon will result. There
lire at 'least one million bandit there
It U 'li country where guciilli warfare
pays hc.tte.r than oilier work ami lui
gnndapc is miniincnr,v AniVricnn Con
nil VglitAC-Hld."- telegram
lor the purpose of rcftorlng pcico to
n distracted country mid to susta'n law
nmf order. American lives were en
dniigin-- mill it .was Just tint my te'e
giatn mIiiiiiM hold lluert.i responsible
for tho 16st of Apic-iea- llvci. The
custom of riifosnlzing tlpi (in facto t!ov
ernmentiis us oh) ns thn hills. I stand
j fit on. nil il lmc done."

WILSON SAYS REPORTS
ARE EXAGGERATED

NKW Y,DKK. .Inly (Dy Assocl

ated Prrtts alile'-Hen- ry La no Wilton,
American ambassador to Mexico, ar-

rived hero from the-Cit- of Mexico
vesterdny. lie is oii route to Wash
Jngton. He will 4flWf!1k "PT11 ta
Pieii1ciit Wilson c&ly

nHnilpr Wllion declared tftnt the re

Three Thousand Men Threaten
Minesto-Govern- or Ferris Takes

'Situation.

at 'I 1st. nili'.'"i r'' ' u i

0Ai.UMiri',ij,IichKap vIuy ,2--

(MpeeiaT loThe Advcrtlscr)--Adt'c-

rHceiVbd htfifaf
' say theft the Htatfc

niljtiii w'a roiitc'ii in a serious clash

wWijAMni p Bultjc, Jiut,no,pnu was

killed!' i . - A .

''A1 intlli'lif 'plrikcrV this afternoon
threatened tho Tiimcotlityr and Chain-p'io-

uiVncs, 'b'ut Jroops were sent out
and order was restored.

At noon three thousand strikers
"inarched into vlmcck, seven miles dis-

tant, with the avowed intention oi
forcing the operators there to employ
union engineers and pumpers.

(By Federal "Wireless Telegraph.)
ATIIKKS, July 25. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Dispatches received today
from tho Greek front confirm reports
of tho capture of Krosna Pass, " most

important atratcgetical. point from the
Hufgarjana aft.c'.u desperate four-day-

battle- - Tho Bulgarians were outnumber-
ed in 'tho struggle, .but ihe losses on
both aides,' were ftppalUng.

(By Fedejal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 25. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) The house labor
committee today begun hearings on tho

bill limiting tho employment of women

in mills ami factories to eight hours

daily ami forty-eigh- t hours weekly. Con-

gressman Taylor of Colorado, author of

tho measure, epoko in its bchulf,
Tho 1)111 forbids railroads' accept-

ing intcrstato specimens and goods
made in violation of tho bill and pro-

vides, a penalty of ten thousand dollars
fine or one year imprisonment for vio-

lations.
It also requires factories

t
tjO file semi-

annual nflidavHs with (the department
of labor showing tCat thoy have not
violated the l.ivv.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July

to The Advertiser) Thd Filllbiisfdr
started fotlr days ago by ltoprcscnta
the MannSias a failure again today,
the Democrats not permitting tho lte--

publican minority to air mo uiggs-(iimliiet-

"Yvhlte slavo" case on tho
floor of tho house.

Itenreseiitative Kalm of California
renewed his attWk on. Attorney Gen
eral Mcltevnolds Introducing a resol
ution dlrvotlnj; MrJIvnolils to shbmit
n copy 3f a. tclegrajajJte Is reported to
liave sent, rormcr siniwt niaies, ...rtnor...
noy Mcfttjl) of pau, .vi. y io,
baiting tno ui(gs uam "ft ' wnB,l
month luifore Secretary i

sou asked for a postponement.
'

COMING TO OAHU.
First hitut. Frederick F. Black,

Signal Corps, who has been ou. duty at
Fort Omaha, has been ordered to Fort
McDowell, Son Frnnciscu, to'tako com-

mand of a detachment of forty signal
corps men who sail on. August 5 for
Honolulu,

WiL.' i

U1CNKNA1. Hl.AMTl RftUiCh

lit YH NUKHT

iO
wSSTS

HENKY LANE WILSON,
American Ambassador to Mexico.

Parke, in Hard-Fough- t Game De-

feats McLoughlin in Tennis
Singles for Davis Cup.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WIMIILI'DON, F.ngland, July 25.

(Speciul to Tho Advertiser) Maurice
lv. Mchougliliu of Sun Francisco Went
down to defeat today before the master-
ly playing of J. C, Parke, a membor of
the i'liglish team in the singles for the
Dwight F Davis International tennis
tup. The first set was desperately con-
tested. Mcl.onulilin finally winnlni!
out 10 8. Parfio cam(? back strong
in tho second set, however, winning
7 5, ho also took tho third set 0 1

The Sun Frunciscain raised the hopes
of tho American spectators when ho
took tho foil i tl ! I. lint Parke set a
terrific pace in tho fifth ret by taking
it 7 0, and won the matcn.

-f- -
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
N1IW VOIIIv, July 25. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) In keeping with its
recent cuuriw, today's pmrkct showed
lonslilcrablu early irregularity, head-
ing issues declining lower while spe-
cialties tiinl minor shares were up ono
to tlirvo points. Overnight news was of
mixed character, including information
of a more definite anti-trus- t policy by
Washington and lower prices tor Amer-
ican stocks, This was offset by n jlso
hi' Mltfch 'bonds favohibly taken by tho
ae'fVilM'Jlanks, an'l strength In foreign
cornier.

leforo noon, howovor, tho local mar-
ket turned strong, 'New Haven rising
almost four points with best prices for
tho present movement In Steel, Amalga-
mated mid Union Pacific. Bonds were
irregular.

II. Froellcher, tho former llo.mlulu
restler, who went to Kurope a year

ago with new motion picture films sliow-

lng tho volcano, nnu general islam)
..I - .l.lt. !.!. i.. o....scenery, . new .u.w..g ... n-- f

8 '.11

TO PI10C A Pfll fl III nilCniUiu uuiik n uulu in untUMI
Take Laxative Hrorno Quinine)
Tablets. AH' drugpists' refund
the monev it fnils l0,, ". .cure'
iv, . urovc s siguatmc is en
facll box -

AR13i;nriClNnCOEt UuU UV

MAWMtAN GAZETTR,

m

I.VADICK. ASH
HHrM'lT, III MAStiil

L.
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Other Candidates Were Eliminat
ed When the Dark Horse Hove

in View Colonel Ball Talked

Himself Out of the Job of Dis

trict Attorney in Hawaii.

By Ernest O. Walker..
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. Tho visit
hi K I'inklinm, of. Jtonolulu and Kan

"nnlciscb', to' Washington) has put new
ginger, into the gubernatorial situation.
lie! hall expected In come hoveral weeks

ijer'and 'indeed 'had Ivlecranhcd that
lie was Jcomihg here at the tfme The
Advertiser printed 'a cable dispatch
to Washington that he vras expected
iioon. lint' his visit was delavM and
now lie ls'lierej'dtayinj; nt the residence

"representative wnnam jcni or
'allfOrlllfl. ' ' ' ''
il.1 Kent "t Pintiliam'a special spoil-lo-

He brought PinkhamV name first
io xn nm-Diio- oi occreiary o me in
terior htlne. Kent was elected to con
gress1 first is a Kcpubllcan and re.
Llected lut year as tan' independent. He
has somcwhal with tho Bull
Mootu iiart3 but has not been in en
tire accord With Hoosev'elt, He has
)iecn gaining tho friendship of Prcsi.
lent Wilton steadily ami tins tact is,

in no small degree, understood to ex-

plain tho prominence that I'inkbam's
candidacy (a iakicg. t

It was said nt tho Wlilfe House of-

fices today that there was no chance for
other caodidatcs for the governor-ilp- ,

but it was not added that Pink- -

nam wouiu tip iiominaicu. mc duu-pl- o

fctatoroent was made that Pinkham
was "under consideration." It was
jatur in the day that Pinkham called
upon the Prevldeut and then upon Sec-
retary Lano. Just how much all this
signifies eap not be stated at this time,
but may opppar In the course of a few
lays. Pinkham 's record is being look-

ed up by soi.ie of President Wilson"
friends. Hepresentative Kent is un-

doubtedly urging his nomination rery
strongly. Kent has, considerable in-

fluence with Secretary Lane.
Ball Talked Too Much.

TliOro lias been a hullabaloo here
over a story that Claude Ball, of St
IOu'n. was to be nominated as "attor
ncy gen'ernl for Hawaii." Stories were
printed in that city about it, saying
that Speaker Clark had asked tho place
for Ball. It turns out mat opcaaer
Clark went to President Wilson, mak-

ing a request for Ball's nomination,
but tho supposition is that tho Speaker
meant the district attorneyship. As
tho law Is read hero, that is tho only
attorneyship in Hawaii which President
Wilson has to bestow. Ball appears to
have started tho story going and
Speaker Clark said today he probably
would lose whatever chance he had bj
talking so inopportunely.

Thorc is (Ittle question that the pres-sur- e

from mainland "Democrats for fed-

eral places in Hawaii will be very
prent.. i , Tndeod, tho Democrats are
cearchjng every nook and cranny of tho
government service for good places ami
bringing Influ'cnco to bear to obtain
them.

-- i i

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN FItANOISCO, July 25. (Spec

ial to The Advertiser) Alleging that
the r. il. (iiorax;
Bmlth, has transferred more than one
ml- - ;?f et. tol U wlf.
and other persons and corporations
without any monetary consideration nt
a time when ho Is Insolvent, a petition.,,...,....,. , on n.0 ln the district

"rt xgaio-- t the borax king, head of
tho two hundred million dollars Smith
cornorattous. The action was brought
by four "f Smith's alleged creditors,
ieo it. Dickry, C. K. Oilman. Albert

JIunford, and tho Union Land Company.

c ...itv" tTtCalifornia. Hnr- -
I AUHUIIN, July
'rv HafTrcy. of Honolulu s n the county

iaH i,B '011 tlf fi,argo of giving liquor
to Indians. Several of tho Indians aro
also u jail.

Tll M h n 1 'M

EXPECTS Wlt&Ji&J!hL
T0APPR0VLS00N

E. Pinkham Will Confer With

President Next Week and Get

His Instruction ns to How

Hawaii Ehould Bo Governed
During the 'Coming Four Years.

(llv IVdcraH Wireless Telc!rsph,i
WAKIIINOTON, July S5-- tpe

cial to the Advertiser) i.. t
l'inklmm, who has been nominate 1

fur tiovernor of Hawaii, Is lirro
a the gue-- t of Ilepresentative
Kent. The new Oovernor will re
main until he is confirmed bv the
cenate, which probably will be
early next neck. Ha is to see
I'resldent Wilson next week and
get his instructions before leav- -

lug for the Islands,

t
Congressman Clarke Thinks Such

Action Would Bo Warning

to Japan and Others- -

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 'J3. (Special
The Advertiser) Forma! reallirinn

lion of tho Monroe Doctrine by con- -

ere, as a "warning to Julian and oth
ers" was proposed on the floor of the
house today by Itcpreientutivc Clarke

rlonua.
Clarke bIso Introduced a resolution

declaring that it is the intention of
the United States eventually to with-
draw- from the 1'hllipplncs. lie said in
part:

"ft Is timo that Americ-- rcnp,wod
its faith In the Monroe Doctrine mid
the Intention to inforce it to the let-
ter. In view of recent diplomatic de-

velopments, I think, it high time that
this government act so that foreign na-

tions may clearly understand its
force."

"For God's Sake Have Mercy,"

Says Probe Witness as He

Totters from Chair.

(I(y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. July 25. (Special

to The Advertiser) The senate com
mlttvo Investigation of President Wil-
son's "insidious lobby" charges was
suddenly halted this aftcrncion, by the
collapse of Martin M. Mulhall of Bal-
timore, formor lobbyist for
the National Association Manufactur-
ers, After 'appearing .ulmosti daily on
ihp starn fr three wpoks, M,uh,all d

from his chair this afternoon,
' ' 'iryirig brokenly: . , ,

",For God's sake liaVo (rtercy; rfltn
at a uolnt whero I have', broken down.
All this has completely unnerved pic."

Senator Ovvrmao of North Carolina'.
ebairmin of the committee, ordered ad-

journment until Monday. 'Mulhall 'a
collapse was net unexpected.

'j,
TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

MEN NOW AFFECTED

LANSING, Micli(ga"n, July 25.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) It was
'earned fiom an authoritative source
here today that martial law is to lie
declared in the copper country where
twenty-fiv- thousand men are on strike
if rioting continues. Oovernor Ferris
arrived this afternoon and has taken
personal charge of the situation.

"
TOKIO, July 26. (Special Cable to

Tho Advertiser and Hawaii Shinpo)
Tho government today Issued tho new
civil service ordinance. Under this law
every public ofllcial is placed undor
civil service, with the exception of the
vice ministers and councillors, who will
be appointed by the Kniperor' under n
special ordinance, ,

Many Honolulu Headers Hare lleara
It and Fronted Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sulfcrei-- s Id
Honolulu are glad to leara that prompt
relief is within their reaen. Manr a
lame, weak and aching back la bad no
more, thanks to Doan'a Backache Kid
ney Pills. Thousands upon thousands
pf people are telling the good news of
their exeperienco with tho Old Quaker
Ilemedy. Hero is an example worth
reading.

Guido Blenlo, chemical expert, 101
W. 140th St., Now York1, N. Y says:
"For over a year I was troubled bv
disordered kidneys. Often my whoh
body ached and my back was very
weak. I was also subject to dlur
spells and dark spots passed before m
oyes. The kidney secretions were Ir
regular in passage, causing annoyance.
I did not realize how far tho disease
had got hold of me until I tried to
take out life Insurance. The doctor
refused to pass me and advised treat-
ment at once. I beard a great deal
of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and
began their use. In a short time all
symptoms of kidney complaint disap-
peared. I again applied for Insurance
and was at once accepted. Several
friends have taken Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills on my advice and In each
Instance entire satisfaction has been
given,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills art
told by all druggists and store keepers
at SO cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollliter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Isl
audi.

llemember the name, Doan's and takt
no substitute.

Adrt.
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wlrs Pankhursts Strength Gone
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ME8. EMMLINE PANKHURST,
From' rt "rbe'ent1 photograph taken iii prison gnb,-wfm- e tile noten militant

'M- 'wiiA' on' a huni-e- r strike.

. 'I ii

,

'' L' I

ff -

. I '. (JiV'lcdcrnl Wireless Telegraph,) ,

lX)NDON,Itilv !i5"(nt'ciil Ut yiw Advortis.fr) Dunth limy hoon
einl ;tl!i'; ri'c'i.vi.jvvt ,JU''i'.,J'-iiii,)iii- e PmlUlmrM, Iqndff of tliO

wiii'y,vstffdiiy, reliiiiuvil f''t,uii llollow;iy )ui) lis' tin; x$t
il thcr htinuri strike.- -

The1 uondition of Mrs. IinkhiiVht, vvlm watt tnkfii at oucu' to a
hofjititaj frc'itl hur'coll, is of tli'p riivosl niiil a blood triliihftision
iiru'rntinii Iiiik lieisn ni'ifiii'iiii'il in an MI'nrf to f.liV6 lli'f lii'i'.

Tho iniist jiijurifiitiiiJiyrjiHianKJi) I.omlou adviNcil tlit bloml Irun.s-i'uloi- i,

poinliiii; out tjint.tlie iii'ditunt) lundur's 'coiitiniifd hunger
ptrilccH lnAl almost t'oiijiilulfly'iiiidj-nniiic- licr system. Mr.s. lNuildmrst
passed a most res! loss and unsatisfactory night at t lie jiospital and
today her condition was had,

President Wilson Putting Demo.
crats in Soft Places in tho

Golden State.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 25. (Special

to The Advertiser) Tho following San
Francis?) nominations wero rent to th?
cnato today:

Superintendent of mint, State Sen-

ator Tliaddetis W. Shuiiahaii; assist-
ant treasurer, William 0. McGee. ap-

praiser of merchandise, Jil. D. I.eaku;
collector of customs, John O. Davis;
naval officer, James II, Barry; surveyor
of customs, J. S. Wnddi'll; collector of
internal revenue, J, J Scott.

McOpo is from Amador county and
is chairman of tho finance committee! of
tho Democratic St-it- Central Commit-
tee. Senator Bhanaliaii is from lied
BliirT. Leako is editor of ther Wood- -

Mild Democrat. Davis is chairman of
the Democratic State Central Commit
tee. Barry is editor of tho Sjii Fran
cisco Star. Waddrll is publisher of the
fcan Francisco Journal of Commerce.
Scott is secretary of the Statu Central
Committee, -
CONVICT SHOT WHILE

PETITIONING GOVERNOR

(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
SYIIACUSK, Now York, July 25.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A' ft

train carrying eighty-si- convicts from
Sing Ring to Auburn left the station
hero today, u guard shot mid wounded
mio of tho prisoners, Ono convict
throw a petition out of the window to
Governor vviiuam Biuzer.

(By Kuhuku Wireless.)
HILO, July 25. (Special to The

Advertiser) Tho hunt of tho graft
probers for a basis for u charge of
telnny to bo placed against Supervisor
Kealoha has been successful, mid out
of the mats of suspicious items and
conl union of accounts ono clear ruse of
embezzlement appears to have been
located. The amount involved is only
forty-llv- dollars, but for its alleged
cuincrilciuciit a warrant has 1 eon is-

sued agaliKt the North IIII6 olllriul mid
his arrest was made today. The itiyii
ir one found during the iiivextluit'on (it

the crushed rock accounts, the allega-
tion being that Kealoha collected the
amount due thu county for material
supplied mid put It in his ctvvu puvkct.

Members of the Happy Family at
Capitol Show at Present no In-

clination to Quit Jobs- -

Territoiial departmental bonds are
curtiilnly not falling all over them
Helves to tell u wondering public just
what they will or may do onco the
now Governor of tho Territory as
sumes tho reins of government. A fow
iu ciiei.i siuuii iiu-i- r gruuiiu aim, par-
ried tho question with a, "haven't giv-
en u thought," mid tho Jiku, while
several simply vanished when tho
scribe camo iu sight, fur they all had
wind uf what was coming,

J. W. Caldwell, super utendent of
public, vroiks, was ono who hud quito
pronounced ideas us to what ''o will do.
"1 havo not given tho matter any con-

sideration whatever, but I might say
I will bo guided by circumstances,"
said Caldwell mid then he got it com-

pletely out of his system. "You"
might say," continued the superintend-
ent, "that If tho new Governor wants
liio to stay in olllcu 1 will remain and
It ho dooMi't I'll get out."

" I linvu not given tho thing any con
sideration," said Treasurer CoiiKllng
jesterd'iy. "1 have finished ono full
term of four vears ns treasurer of the
Territory mid was' reappointed on July
1 for four years inoru. '

I 'el. J. II. Fisher, territorial auditor,
when usked what ho would say re- -

pljed, "I'vn got nothing to say on tho
mutter at thu present time."

"I never paid any attention to tho
governorship question," said Henry 0.
Ilupai, registrar of public accounts,
"'liio matter is up to tho head of my
department, tho treasurer of tho TorrU
tory, to say what should he dono."

UcpuO iittorney General Arthur G.
Smith had nothing to say for himself
and did nut feel wurranted to speak
for Attorney General Tha.vcr who Is
absent at llito. "All I can sav is that
the attorney gennral Is spending n
month's vacation nround llllp," was
Smith's explanation. , ,

'A .liter i. 1'iiglcJ chief clerk ami t

for Onlul of the department of
public lands, said it vvas up to tho
chief, Coiuniissiouor Tucker, to say
what stops he would take. Asked as
to (lie whciroithoiits of tho commissioner
Fugle mid, "He's Jiut gone out; prob-
able saw you coming,

Major Kciinudy, formerly In charge
of tho Fort Shutter Hiupltnl, lias been
unsigned to duty, at JcJIerjon Barracks,
,$ Luuls,

T?jrc
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REBELS,

Following Sccond.pefcajfRovo-lutionist- s

at Shanghai, Foreign

Consuls Hold Mooting and Do-cid- e

that Dr. Sun YatSen and
Followers Will Not . Bo Given

I Asylum in Concessions.

(By (. ablo nnd Federal Wlrclcsi via San
Francisco.)

I SHANGHAI, July 25. (Special to

the Sun Chun Knock Bo) The foreign
consuls held a meeting hero today, fob- -

lowing tho second detent administered
to tho rebels, lust night, mid decided
that Doctor Sun, Chun Kco Mce, Wong
Hing, Shum Chun llln nnd Leo Pin Shi,
leaders uf tho rebellion will not bo

'given aijluni in uny of tho foreign
concessions, but must abide by tho for
tunes of war.

REBEL LEADERS ARE
ORDERED ARRESTED

(By Cable and Federal Wireless via Sau
Francisco.)

1'1'KIXO, July 25. (Special to Tho
Sun Chun Kwock Ho) Yuan Shih-ka- l

has appointed Hung III Ling, premier
lot the itcpublic, mid (ho appointment

has been confirmed bv tho lower housor
I

which is the only body of the parlia-- '
incut In session.

President Yuan Shih-ka- l has dispatch
ed orders to tho governor of tho various
provinces ordering tho nrrcst of Wong
lling nnd Chun Kco Mce wherever
found. Wong Hlng commanded tho re-

bels at Nanking whoro on July 24 ho
was defeated nnd his army scattered,
ills present whereabouts Is not known.

SHANGHAI IS QUIET;
BOTH SIDES EXHAUSTED

TOKIO,. July 20. (Spoclal Cable to
Tho Advertiser nnd Hawiill Shlhpo)
Ileports from Shanghai today state that
all is quiet thero, 'following the two
sovere dafeuts inflicted upon thli re-

bels by the troops of tiro ceiitrnl"gov'
niicnt when tho former essayed 'to

,tnko tho" arsenfil. 'Tho rebel nmiy,''u
is stated, is not strong' enough a

thn llnht for thu nrscnul uild the
loyalist troops art' toU exhausted Htg
Joliow up uieir recent' victories oy at- -

tacKiug tiid rcueis. if"
-i i

WARSHIPS 'AID IN 'V'.'L ".
REPULSE OF REBEUT

(By JVdwnl Virv fs; rolegrajihijr
July, 2wSpccial to

Th6 A'dvertlsor) l'6Vc)gu 'consul rest-den-

in Shanghai today complained to
thu gorerument thai' in tho battle 6f
July 23, when Admiral' Tseng's' wa'r-ph- i

pi rebel fcirco, iwhich at- -

tacked tho nrscnnl, government shell?
caused considerable damage to foreign
property. There has as yet bcon no
cnBiiulties among foreign residents. The
rebel forces began their assault on the
arsenal at daybreak, but whero stiffly
withstood by thu government troops
and a shower of bIicIIs from the war-
ships In tho harbor forced them to re-

treat.

PEKING BELIEVES RULE OF
PRESIDENT IMPERILED

(By Federal Wirclass Telegraph,)
I'FKINGt July 25. (Special to The

Advertiser) Dispatches from Shang-
hai, Canton, Nanking show that Presi-

dent Yuan Shih-ka- i is fighting a rebel-

lion which Is moro than likely to crip-pl- o

his rulo or perhaps may eauso a
ilisiiMMiiliernieiit of tho Chinese Itcpub-
lic. All tho sovcii Southern Provinces,
with u population of over ono hundred
and fifty million people are said to be
in tjpen revolt,

Shanghai dispatches arc hopeful for
tho government. They report that the
rebels thero aro steadily attacking tho
nrscnnl, but that tho government forces
aro at least iiouung uieir own.

Shanghai pclipvcs, howavcr, that
Vttnkini? is in the blinds of tho rebels.
There is no direct news from Nanking
and this leads to tho belief hero that
tho Shanghai dispatches are true.

Canton dispatches say that an army
of ten thousand men has left there to
fight tho northerners and from a Bcore
V) other sections of the empire the
news of revolt is coming in. General
Lung's troops iu Klaus! arc said to bo
openly in favor of tho revolutionists. '

On tho whole, tho situation is consider-
ed most serious for Yuan Shih-ka- l 'a
adherents throughout. tha country.
Tacit "" " ,'H'

Trie) 'roport of tho city cnginoor for
Juno from outside districts was handed
to tho city clerk yesterday for consid-

eration by tho board of supervisors.
Tho sums spent in tho flvo districts for
that period amounted to $5531. 09, of
which the greater part went to Kwa.
Nearly all tho items aro Bmall ones,
amounting in most cases to between
fifty and eighty dollars, nude. almost
every road ou tho island iftijncntloued
in the report as having had: samp work
performed on it, nj?

Tho expenditures by distrinjs aro
given as follows: F.wa, $2755.22; Wa- -

anno, $373,0!); Walalua, $810.00; Koo
lauloa, $S"5.51I; Koolaupako, $707.5(1.

--.
BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY

Chamberlain 'k Colic, C'lolcra and
Diarrhoea ltcmody needs no glarlug
headline to attract tho public, eye. Tbq
simple statement that alt chemists tell
it is Bultliient, as every family Knows
Its value. It has been used, for forty
years mid is just wliatiitH.unmo Implies,
1'or salu by Benson, Smith Si Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hun all. '. . .,

tl
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ST. LOUIS IS NO MATCH
FOR STANFORD VARSITY
(Prom Sunday Advertiser)

Stanford 14, 8t. Louis G.

Stanford left no doubt whiitsoovorlns

lo tlwir supcrirfm-- . ovW tno ijt, iJTAHV

.Alumni lull team nt Mollllll Hold yes-

terday jftsrnoon, fur when tlic near ex-

hibition of baseball these two teams
put up was at an end, the Cardinals bad

fourteen runs anil Kt. Louis linil but
six, nnd might it be added that thoo
six Wro gilts on tho pirt of tho big
heartcd"men from tho mainland,,

Francis Ilnrnci Joy was tho beaver
for tho M. Low aggregation and in
passing Harno) along let It bo said tli.it
his days of usofulnes us a first class
pitcher aie about pau. Stanford took
kindly to his heaving in tho opening
round and never slopped lambasting
him nil over tho lot until tho final round
of the gamo was played.
Hits cainvj as rcgularl) to tho Cardinal

outfit as do applications to a new gov-

ernor for jobs and in every Inning
one. the fifth, Stanford Gathered

one or morn blngles. These sandw lehod
in between bases on balls, bush league
placing, wild pitching and errors, gavo
Stanford their fourteen runs.

Halm, who worked for Stanford,
didn't cxttfnd himself a great deal, for
hn saw It was easy picking. Had

fielded JIamptoii's hit in cor-

rect fashion In the second inning,
handled Hushnell lilt right in

the fourth nnd had Terry nnd Dent

.

i ,. .1 i.i.' St. T.nnis Aknna: Terry to Argnbrito; bases on""" "' - v " ,,,.. . ,,,:.. - ...,. ..i i. ....
would hav had a row of gooo eggs
instead of six tallies.

Ituns commenced to dent tho rubber
right off the reel Terry, first to fnco
Francis Harney, took first base on balls,
Argabrite's single put Terry at third
nnd after Argabritc slob soiond, Work
mnn clcined up the bags with a singlo
into rightficld.

St. Xouls Tics It Up.
In, their half of tho second inning,

St. Loills tied up tho score. I'cruiindcz
npeneil the round with a daisy into left
Held. Hampton bunted to MeCloskey
and the. Cardinal third sachcr n)ndo an
aw-fu- l nilseiie, allpiving Hampton to
tnkh first bise ami i'ernaudez second,
instead of completing ,a nen double-play- .

Franco popped oni, next and then
Halm bew upiVyiimssijrig thanpxt two
batters. Vien Ilin)t'l s)Ot the ball
init.iffr territory or,, a s)iige, z

and Hampton romcd lipinc
Stanford nnnoMid one in tho third

on n imujIo liv Terry, two out.s nnd
iDc'it's drivo to lonterficldjjfilr u safety
Two ;uoro wc,r) nailed to tho store in

11 be. fourth when singles by Ctiss nnd
JlHlin, then a b.ittcr hit by a pitched
ball. and Tern 's liner to center did, tho
trick.,

St. Loiis gathered two in their half
iOf tho fourth when Arg'ibrito dropjied
JiusbncJI's ij, the sune Argabrito iiindo
li wild hcaxe to third, Aknna gathered
a triple nnd Joy gathered a single. Thus
the hcore stood until the seventh, at
which st.ige Stauford put two inoro
over the pin. Workman was safo when
(.'. Morijnnm Lobbied and took second
on a single by Went Jo cut in with
a wild pitch here and Workman got

o third and Dent to second. On Ma-
ple's singlo. Workman romped home,
and while Jov ins pegging Cass out at
first Dent (jot home

Eighth Is a Nightmare.
As usual, fet. Louis li.nl its ono really

bad and, anful inning and this tlmo it
was in the eighth Six Stanford men
romped over the rubber and six moro
could hav romped, but Ihcy wero too
ureu 10 no it. icrry opened tho roiiiia
by going to first because Harney sl.int-V-

ono into Terr) 's ribs. He stole
HCiond and went to third when C. Mori-jam- a

failed to hold Raphael's perfect
pcg. .With Argabrito out of the way,
.Vrtrkniiin ioled a singlo to left and
Terry was over. Denf fanned and it
lool.ed bright for Uarnej, but the worst
was yet to come Mnplo and Cass
walked and with a wild pitch sand
yicbed in the wero populated.
Halm hit a dlnl. H ijito T. Mori-
yama ' tcrrithrv. anil it should liao
been an ens- - out T Moriy.ima foziled
the ball and two more Wore over.

idited to "arnoy's woes by
poling a Imrr to rightficld. As he
rouniU'd second, ' Moriyama gave him
tho ell and Mri los'toy went sprawl
in,g to (lu ground 1 mpiru IJIngland
raw Ho In' rlerem-- .md cent McCIos-lo- y

to third (in G rage's singlo tu
t he iporol Terry then tiuled tho
J!ony I v m.lVoul o,l!shnelh

- .... ...... i IIII1IUIU UIIIlll.U
agliin. rgalirite poled a doulH- - to
laft, wont to third on Workman's out
and swcl nn Dent's sierlfiio. In their
hilf, ft 1,mtis brought twd runs over
tho jiJiIp. APna. first up, was afc on
Terry's rror, and moved to second
whivn Jo iv ns insod rernailder forced
AKanr, i thlbl and when Hampton Mt
to IffL. i'aiil" threw to tlto rubber to
hfcpd on 1'irpc- - but Pent dropped tho
ball, fiifortuuntelv Harney collided
with. Ilf'it nt tho hiblier.
hU rrnriWipiit trom tho game, Work'
faatWpoing behind the bat. It was an
Unintentional act ou Ilarnoy's part

jfiniv no was ono or tlio first to lend aid
to the injured man.

Hi Ujo meantime, I'crnandez had gnno
to third on tho play and when Work-
man threjv poorly to Halm with Hughes
batting for 1'rinco, Terriander scorod.

Hughes took a mighty swing then
and hit to Terry Zeb. i.cooed the
ball, touched second, then threw to
first and the gime was over,
'Following is (lip tale of tho many

misdeeds.
rVrANIY)M)

All H BH S1J I'O A r.
Trry, si ,.4 3 3 15 3 1

Argsbrite, cf lb ..0221112

Workman,
Dent, c

.C

Maplo, If ,"

V4. Sb

MeCloskry, 3b ...fi
Gragg, rf .... 3

VVIICOX, c U

Totals
.ST. LOU 11- 3-

Hifthnoll,
rMoriyntnn,

Aknna,

Fcrnuniler, .....(5
ltnliipion,
1'rniieo,

Mpriynma,
Haplmel,
liilgho",

Total,
Scoro innings;

Stanford
Kuns

Hits
St. Lotil

Ituns
Hits

.10 11 10 3 7 1 1 G

f
AH it mi SI I'O

3b 0 1

(', ss ..fi 0
11 I 1

, P 3 1

rf 1

cf 3 2
2b 1 0

T. If ..3 (I

c 3 0
1 0

. 37 0 12
by

0 1

1

0 12

A
3 0
fl 2
2 0
3 0
(I 1

3

2 27 1(1 fi

0 1 2 0 (I 2 G 11 1

12 3 0 2 2 3 1 10

..0202000020..12121111 212
liatted for I'riuico in tho ninth in

ning.
Summary Three baso lilts, Aknna,

Hampton, McCloshcy; two baso hit,
sacnfico hits, Halm, .loy, Hamil

ton, Dent; double plays, u. Moriyama
to Akanu; Franco to O. Moriyuma to

in n,n ninth."" ..
uaiin, uu lliiiui u, uu ovy i, nnutrw uuk,
by Halm. 2, by Joy Gj wild pitches, Joy
3; hit by pitcher, Clragg, Terry; um-

pires, Stay ton nnd lilnglumt; timu of
game, two hours and twenty minutes.

RESULTS OF CSMES

1 MWii LEAGUE

(ily redernlXVircless Telegraph.)
IljiOOYN, Julv 27. CSpecial to

Tu ilrertlsrrJl 'Hrookljn won its
two games, frctn CliUnnati ou tho
hpmq gOviids1 lie'rn today. The morn'
ipg store, was Tto 1 ili'filVor of ItrooU
Ivn Tlio 'tifte'rnopii event was nlso
taUen .from tho vlsitori by a' scoro of
p to 1. TJid Jiont seemed to w6rr?v the i

players froui ("iiiclnn iM. "

'IJic other Jsutioji.il Le iguo gtlmes re
suited as follows- -

Clilcago 0, Hostou 5; New'
St. Louis 1.

Thero were no American
games. () ,

I!

i'orl.

League

FALL INTO. THE CELLAR

(Ilv I'edtral Wireless Telegraph )

SAN i'HANCl.H'O, July 27 Spe
ii.il to The Advertiser) San l'mni'isco
tumbled into the tellar today when
Oakland took both games rom Wntco
on the Oakland field. The morning
game resulted in a score ot 4 to 2 in
t;iior of Oakland. The batteries wero
Oakland I'rmtt nnd Mitre. Venice- --

Kleppcr uml Kllott The afternoon
store was Oakland 1, Venice 3. Hat
tenes, Oakland I'eruallt MalnrKey and
Mite. Venite Damn uml Hlllott.

At Los Angeles tho Angels nut two
over on tho Heals, winning tha morning
game by a scoro of 3 to 2 and tho nt
teriiouii event to tho timu ox 4 to 2,
liuttoncs for tiro morning gauio: Los
Angeles linker and Sthmidt; Sun
"rintihco 1'crritt, Jackson and
Ilrviies. Afternoon game: Los An
geles Thomas and Clarke; San I'lan-eisc-

Mugo, Tozicr and Arbogast.
At Sacruiuento tho Senators lost out

to the HcavVrs by a scoro of 5 to J
Hatterles: Sacramento Arellanos and
Hliss. Portland .lames nnd l'lsher.

IJONNA DIAMOND STARS
WIN FROM ROSEMONT NINE

At Moiliili I'ield yesterday morning,
a picked team made up of tho guests
of the ltoscniJiit was dufeated bv i
picked team from the Donna by a scoro
of "li to 13.

Phcvenin and McOeorgo wero the
battery for tho Donna aggregation
whilo Ourfleld and Cady, noted as the
pineapple buttery, wurked for tho
lorrs.

TOOK MANY WAR CLUBS.
The entlro Pittsburgh team, on a re-

cent isit to Chicago, visited a factory
where baseball bats uro turned out iii
large quantities. Soveral of them loft
spvwinl orders fot new war clubs that
would suit their csnet requirements,

..- -

1

HOW ABOUT THIS?

1

If congress Insists upon investigating

suggested that tlio beginning w mado
vvitli the batting eye of I'rauk lliikor
and the pitching arm Walter

Thee two frame the neatesi little
trust npw in

:
word of, Is due the umpires

Stuvtou and limns for the manner iu
which they h.indl.'d the game. Several
times thev had close ones to decide and
there rVjJSi really up fault to found
with tho work of cither man.

HAWAII N (IAZBTTK. 1 WMAYt jl I.Y 2". Mi Mill - WJLF.RI4Y

JINX OVERTAKES MAVLE
AND STANFORD LOSES

.Monday Advertiser)
WRU nil tho Inck of.Jio game break

Jng ifjiir tha I'dtJiUfirwio Athbtie
Oltib won horn thn SUiiford teuhi at
Athletic I'nrk 'otrtlay nftemoon
after n ii'crvo-rflokiii- of IWcho
Innings by n scoro of 1 to 0.

Itlght nilw kt it bo cIiTonlcled that
it wus ono of tho boet, If not the best
g.'imo of batcbnll over pliyetl In Ho
nuliilu and it was u dty that it had

tu end as it 'did, , that is, that tho
contest had to bo won and lost because
two fielders faltered tho critical
imnicnt with the cnors tint
n riinnpp fn T(nrti tin, rtlMier VMth v lint
proved to bo the

Heroes wero many in tho game, In

fact men were in harness dur I

jng the tray nnd ovory ono ot tnem
fought, tooth and i.nil, to bring fame
and glory to Ills tolors.
' Scott pcrlinis of tho I'ortngueso Ath

letie (bib will stand out in .front of
the rest, for it was his daring base
running that mado it possibjo to win
aided by thoe two avvlul bungles.

It was in tho inning when
he stepped to tho plato M-r- much shy
on confidence,, for on .three occasions
boforo Mnplc had rent him bach to tho
bench via the strike out. This time
it was two balls and two strikes vvhon
,Scott shut his ojes nnd swung vicious
ly nt tho ball. It was a slow tan
tali7ing bounder to Cass, if Louis had
handled the ball cleanly Scott would
have, been out a city block.

Unfortunately Louis and
Scott was safo at tho initial sack.
There ho stood f.or n few seconds nnd
then went tearing wildly for seiond
baso uml uiiiid a cloud of dust was
culled safo after a long slide It was
good base running nnd a good
on the part of Hiupito Hruns.

St'ott was to pliinn some more. With
the windup of Mnple's arm, the big
eenlerfield grabbed Ins cap from bis

i
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Stanford's great .pitcher who
was a losor yesterday nEa'nst tho
Portuguese Athletic Olub.

head and started liko n scared jack
rabbit for third. Dent throw n bit
low and tho big follow tore into tho
bag with tho speed of a bullet.

M. Ornellas was at tho bat and tho
call was one b'lll and two strikes ou
him when cut looc. Straight
down tho groove cumo tho ball and it
was hit or mis with tho batter. It
was hit and the ball went to
ward in on a fast run enmo
Terry nnd had ho handled the ball
right, Scott would liavo died at tho
plate. Unfortunately Terry hobbled as
Cass hail hobbled mid befora ho could
retover tho ground lu, Scott wns ovor
tho plato.

Pitchers Do Well.
l'rom a real biseball point of view

the Stanford played tho better ball
mnl hit better too. pichcd a
gifut gamo of lull from tho tap of
gong until tho ver) finish. Hut tour
hits wero glomined off of his shoots
mid slants and his control was abso-
lutely perfect.

him was a brand of baseball
until tint fatal twelfth Inning, that
would havo pleased n major league
boxman. Terry short iu a stylo
which brought him theors and Tom
Workman showed ability about first
base, tho like of winch bus not been
soon hero for many, many moons.

Cass was u big star around second
nnd tut oil a ciiiii lo of hits nnd was
a ninth admired voimg man until he
fozrlcd thut ball in tho round.
MiClnskey, too, did well at third and

all angles of the biseball trust it js Argabrito i outer in bis usual

of John-
son.

harness
-

A praise

bo

(lroni

liultlo

.fit
allowcl

winner,

nineteen

twelfth

hobbled

decision

Maplo,

Maple

slowly
Terry,

Mnplo

Hehiud

played

twelfth

plavcd
faultless stvle. Halm gathered his only
ihaucu in clover stylo and perhaps
Gragg would havo douo ns well as any
of them, If tho opportunity had been
offered.

Medelros vvr.s not far behind Maplo
In the high art of pitching and after
the second Inning settled down to tnrra
fir tun mid went iloug R,wimmlngy until
the curtain wns run down.

His support was excellent. After
riizcr had bubbled onto iu tho first

WW,. v VsssssssEalflaVHsssIssIbssssb.
I
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Tony Mcdclros, pitcher of tho Portu-
guese Athletic Club, who was a
winner over Stanford yesterday.

inning and again in the ccond, ho
settled down and plujoil tho bag liko
a regular Konetthj. Sou7a nnd Hush-noi- l

wero the king pins, ono at third
and tho other at short. Hetwecii tho
two they kept Mcdeiros from hitting
tho toboggan on moro than ono occa-

sion. Stott, too, did well, particularly
iu the sixth Hilling when ho took a
wild hcavo to second to head oil Arga-

brito and winged tho ilect-foote- Stan- -

"ford boy ouf at third base.
sct to H0U7U aim liusnneii, mo nig

star of tho gamo on tho P. A. C.

payroll was I'rauk I.a Mere. It was
a iujsy joji for him behind the rubber
for Mcdeiros showed it tcrtdoncy to
nvinto in almost every inning and it
was the ,cool headedness mid catching
ability tliat kept Tony from Tom Gun-

ning. Tony himself played n goqd
gamo 5)i tho fielll ns fiir as that goes
and handled' four Ifuhts In! clever fash-

ion
Yerijy it wns a jim dandy ball gamo

ani but for ''the tveo bobbles in tho
twelfth, might have gono.ou Until thi
sun had sunk 'Hi tho west audi tho
shades of night wero ovor tho laud.

Almost Mado a Bun,

led nwnv in tho opening
of the game ilnd Terry first to the bat
wept to first on foui balls. Argabrito
sent 1 errv to second oa a rtcut sacri
fice and thep Terry hopped over to
tluru when 1 U7cr tossed tlio uuil nwnj
With Workman and Dent coming to
the bat it looked bad for Tony, but
Li Mere vhispered kindly wtirds of
,w- - so iu Ids oar and Tony ticnt six
over the lubber tint wero too much
tor the two selected hitters of tho
Stanford gang.

In the net round Mnplo wns safe
on .Hirer's error, took second on n

unfile bv Cass and then went to
third on a wild pitch Tony walked
Halm mid ho stolo second. With 4
man at third and another at second
MttlosUov tanned mid Oragg went out
on u hard chance to ZaniNka.

Again iu tho tenth, gloomy skies
overshadowed tho I'. A. 0. bum.li when

'Wor'iiiun drove a single into rightfield
and Dent uatliered n iluhu
behind thud base. Mnplq then fanned
mid all tlio, 1', A, C. rboters got a
th'inee to veil long nnd loudly.

Pawn's gang should havo had a
tally in faie ot nil the luck and other-
wise in the third inning and but for
pvtr nnxiity- - ou 'tlio part of Souzu.tho
feat would havo been accomplished. Ho
was nt tccoiul with tho bases full and
one out. Soii7U phjed a bit too far
from tho bag nnd n snappy throw from
Dent to Terry put him out.

After that the Portngueso team was
never dangerous and in tho fourth,
fifth, siMlt, seventh mid eighth innings
not a man roacnen nrst nnse.

In'thu ninth n riinnor got on and in
the tenth likewise. Tho eleventh went
by without n P. A. C. reaching first
mid ) Drnelbis tho first man up in
the twelfth was mi easy out. Then
cumo Scntt and tho two bobbles mid
the two stolon bases and tho gamo was
over.

l'olliiwing is tho scoro;
Stanford-- - AH 1! HII SH PO A 11

Terry , s I t) 0 0 13 2
Argnbrito, rf .... I 0 1 0 3 0 1

Workman, lb .... 4 0 1 I) 14 0 0
Dent, e .1 0 2 0 S 2 0
Maple, i H 0 0 0 0 3 0
Cass. 21. ., 4 0 U 1 3 5 1

Hnltn, If 300 11Q0
McClosko", 3b ... 5 0 0 1' 1 2 0
Gragg, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totnls 33 0 7 33 1 IS I

P.A.C. Alt KHHSim) A K
Snurn, 31 5 0" 1 0 1 fi 0
Hushnell. bs ... 5 0 0 0 4 (I tl

J. Ornellas, rf . . . .1 0 1 I) 0 0 0
Siott, C2I , 5 10 2 2 10
M. Ornellas, If.... S 0 1 0 0 0 0
La Mem, t ,.,.. I 0 0 0 12 1 1

Hir-- r II 3 0 0 0 10 0 2
X.ainUkn, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 2 0
Mcdeiros, p 4 0 1 0 0 4 0
"I" Josephs, cf,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 1 4 2 3d 111 3

One out when winning run scored.
"r Joseph replaced Zamis.ka at bat

In tenth inning. '

Hits uml ruus by iuuiugs:

OUTPU TI5 CdPTl DIXON MS FRIGHTES

TONS PER OHY1 IS COMMENDED STRANGE PEOPLE

Oahu Pineapple Season Nearly at
Its Helght-Kailr-oad Work-- l

ing to Capacity.

Klght hundred tons nt pineapples per
dnv nrc being shipped into tho Hono
lulu canneries over the Onhn railroad
lines, nearly half of which go to the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company's plant.

The height of tho pineapple, season
hns not y ct been reached, but tho rail
load company is kept busy gettltig Hit
empties back to the plaututions tor Ju
filling.

I I'ti to tho present timo none of tho
canneries hns commenced to work night I

'shifts and Doles cannery hns not
I found it necessary lo operate on Son-i.i..-

t'i .i.- - ,.i r..i -- I...... ...
fast that tho tonnage will bo material
ly increased, night hud Sunday shifts
will bo put on in all the Canneries.

About eighty-fou- r carloads per day
is tho present shipping output.

i. i,
Vernon !. Wjhltnoy, formerly n cap

tain in the Constabulary, whoso expo
ditions with Captain I'ylo,of the Scouts,
to Viml'i str6ughold on the top of
Mount Ilngsnk won for that young off-

icer lasting distinctloiis, has been re-

warded for his fenrless efforts to se-

cure the surrender of Amil by promb-tio- u

to tho governorship of the Sulu
district, relieving Lieut. W. W. Gordon,
a. ii, c. to itcneriu rersning, says tne
Manila Times,

In recent press dispatches from Jolo
Captain Whltnoy has been a conspicu-
ous figure. Ho arid Captnin l'ylc, un-- i

armed mid unattended, mado frequent
expeditions to Amll's camp to treat
with too renegades. In tliesc comer- -

onces, surrounded by young urnves
whose keen eyes watched vainly for a
break In tho solid front of nerve) which
boro tho emissaries through the trying
ordeals, Whitney and Pylo displayed
rcinaknblo control and diplomacy in
dealing vvitli tho outlaws, and It Is par
tially in recognition for this servico
that Whltnoy has been put in coin-plet- o

administrative control of tho
worst l'psot district in the Philippines.

Lieutenant Uordon, former governor
of "nln, is acting ,ns seqrotary of the
Moro provlnco drrlng tho nbjcnco on
leave of Sccrctar;' Ilowdlteh.

Stanford
Huns .'.'.
II. H....

P A. C

(I 0 '0 0 0 111 0 0' 0 0 0)

00001110112 07
Jtlins .. ,.0,0 CF (I, 0 H Off 000Il,,If.,..0 Q 2 0 O'O O'O I 1 O'O J
Summafj Two'baso lilt', BentC'sacrl- -

fico hits. Arcab'rifo Ca'ssi WarkhianJ
Halm, riis-er- ; double play, 'La Mern-t- o

I nshnelli buses' oh 'balls. nlf'MVcldlrA
, oftiM-Woi-

, shWk
2, by Mnplc-7- ; Vila' pilch Mcneli-ds'-l- .

Implies, Tnt'ayton aii'd' Hruns. 'Tine ot
.it... ...!....ii.one linuraiid.ilfty-sl-

"f
,Notes ot the Game

It was ji'grcati. gamo from cv)ryl
angle, but it wn tough luuk'.for, Maple'
to bo a loser nftqr pitching tho brand
of ball hn ild troin'tnp of gong
tho finish, 'r

Mcdfciros fanned twelve men during
tho ifcancc, but ninny of thorn struck
out can blime themselves. Instead pf
w lilting for the umpire, to cn.ll thciii,
tho bbys swung at tiny old thing.

Stanfdrd made seven duov of
them a twobdggcr, had four nlcn pasii-v?i- l

to first and laid down fdur sal'rlflco
hits and still couldn't tret a past

f baso.

00
1 1

-

until

hits,

runner
third

Medciros started wild and kept it up
all tlirmiL'h the iramo. With &nv other

.catcher besides "La .More behind tho bat'
Tony would have lfi?cn in troublo oh
more than ono occasion.

Argabrlfp mado a great catch of a
polo to center by J, Ornellas In tTie
second inning. Then ho tried for n
hard ono ftoin the bat of Scott and,
dropped it. t

Inning thffj; was n regular whirl-win-

ami al Kinds of brilliant field-
ing stt'nts were pulled off by pldjcrs of
both teams. Sou?a and Dushucll starred
for tho V, A. C, and Dent, Terry and
Cass diil tlio fancy work for Stanford.

Soii7.i got guy around second baso in
tho third inning and played n bit too
far Trom tho bag. A snappy tlirow
from Dent to Terry caught tho P. A.
C. third satker.

Maplo gave Zamlska a hard chnnce
iu tho fourth inning nnd tho second
sacker made a great stop and throw of
the Stanford man's flit.

Wlule tho game wns a peppery on'J
from start to finish and all tho players
were out to win it wns a clean gentle- -

iiiiiiiv KM,,,- - .iini iiui ii. siuu ui ruum!"
ness marred tho entire twolv innings
of play.

Hushnell wab'H biglfuctor uoilue Vic
lory- - of tho P. A. O, bojs. While V'
didn't get u hit ho was nil oer tho
field and cut off no less than four hits
during tho game.

In the sixth inning Argabrito. hit
safely to ceuterfleld and movod'to. sec-
ond on Workman's out, lie, tried to
mako third a inoihent inter when X4i
Mbro overthrew second, but Scott

tlio ball in timo to nip Arga-
brito at third.

A fat doublo play la tho ninth in-

ning, La More to Hushnell, Ult off all
hopip of Stanford annexing a run nl
that stage of the ganle.

J. Ornclhs started the tenth for the
P. A. C. boys with a fluko singlo to
ieftfiehl. Ho got to seiond on I'llzar's
Mcrifiee. but uoseplis ended tho inning
by fanning

Scott was woefully weak with the
willow nnd in tho fourth. ?e tilth nnd
ninth was retired on strikes... ijfe made
upfor It, though, Iii the last frame by
bis daring work on the inOii. ,

La Mere hit one to'tkfr scoreboard
in tliv t on t ti that mado Amabrite back
up for It. The high wind kept the ball
irom irrvcnng iiirtlitr and tbo'outaeld
er was fortunate iu getting under it.

Manchuria's Skipper I to Be Nornnth of Mindoro Desert Bar

Thanked by Swedish rios When Surveyors Plant
i Government Signals.

Cnpf. Andrew Dixen, the popular and
efficient commander of the Pacific Mnil
ttenmshipt Manchuria, is to bo com-

mended 1iy tho Swedish government for
his net in going to tho rescue of the
helpless steomer Nippon, when tho lat
Jer lay on the, Scarborough Hecf with
captain mid crew aboard, nnd took them
off to Hn'iiKkong and pnfety. ,,,L

W,ueJiirffio,Maii(5hilfla rfaciio'd'I'Viilib
hamn on the last trip th'c
istef at Toklo, Hotf. G. 0. Wallenberg,
sent, one of his secretaries down to tho
vessel, nnd Captain Dixon was asked
to state 'the facts of tho rescue. Mr.
Wallenberg explained ho would havo
gone himself, but that no was prevent

d by indisposition. He has slnco rcc
pmmonded that official recognition ot
Captain Dixon's at should como from
Sweden.

To the same effect was the commniit
cation sent to Sweden by Consul Nilson,
jn Hongkong, to whom the story was
told by Captain Hggort and his officers
and men, when tho Manchuria landed
i'leta nt the British port.

It will bo remembered that Captain
Dixon wns Instrumental in the
lives of n number of Filipinos when tho
,Mnnchurla was fighting' its wnj- - to Ma-
nila through tho terrible, typhoon from
May t to Mny 10. und was officially
thanked by Governcr Gemini i'orbes
on behalf of the government of tho
thllipplnes.

The Manchuria passed through Hono
lulu July 3 nnd will not return until
August 20, nt which timo Captain
DJxon's Honolulu friends it II! also go
aboard to congratulate the skipper
upon his good fortune. It is said that
a decoration will be sent to Captain
Dixdn by Rvvedcn's King.

4--

TO

E KNIFE

According to thcKuknlriu corresiiond.
AT'tif tbo --lColnlia Midget well posted
lj(!ffojiB pron'6'tinco tlio cano-knif- choji- -

piug "agcay nt 1'aatjtfi), tlio night ot
uiuy ii, to ;tjo tlic most ghastly and
moony
V(vas

p,f tiitjir pxpcrloiice. A I'illpinb
tho crjbiipcrhls Faliiilnb 'wife this

'J'PPI-m- i nfrom "sJx( 'o'clock until Alnc
ilurty.'cJocKon to morplpg of'ply'

&"')-;-- ? Tiylpr lnislly
lewml up. pit. S yiuUjaiuuirils o equal'

tne woman spJUovor, tuo .upi'or. inrt, cj!
fcepnGsii,oi.,tu.o.1mqr.o .ciimico, tiiatCTrM

lri,r,it .fnlfni.lnli. rnonvn Amnitf,,'.

ornifl wouui l(nayo ,occn necessary Minn
srie liv.bWsiiCj died after fourte'eh
bourn of so'iniconscious Biiilerinir. ''
' js said thatVth'p niJn was husband

JXa (wdj, that tbo. Tj'alr hod .loft liud-- '
iliijlid No. pne 'in"hq 'Phnipplrics', nnd
mar. inn murder 'was commnicii 'ne- -

fchusb slid hadtttikcu rip wjth Nb. .three..
trom tins it would seem jiiat tuo

man had joined tile woman in the same
kind of sin for which (if with another
mnn) ho thought a woman should bu
chopped to death.

A milder Filipino cano-knif- e affair
occurrpd July lfj nt Kukaiau. Only n
dtior arid a window were victims,
though tho Intent was moro deadly.
Tlio alcohol that deprived tho chopper
of his minuto grain of sonse, cannot
now that a saloon has boon graciously
supplied to us bo attributed to n
"blind pig."

t--
Tho single 'tax idea has Bpread as far

Hast as Palestine mid has earnest ad

vocates even in that ancient codntry,
according to the American Hebrew. In
a recent number of tho Palestinian
nowsprfper, Hapacl Hazair, tlio sugges
lion is mado that u tax should bo im
posed upon tho Increment of laud
values as part of tbo revenues for com- -

indnal purposes. The writer. S. Saicl- -

UI1S11J., CUUlUHUq tllHI. II IB Ulll UK111'
Und projiir thill tho colony to "which
tho increase in the land vnluo is really
duo should ulso enjoy a certain share
pf It. He described a general rise iu
land values.

In support of his contention ho men'
,tions spmc interesting facts. For, in-- j

stance, weiily years ilgo n man in
ono of lib now Jowish s

In Palestine, bought a plot of
land for 40(J0 fraucs, which has been
left uncultivated until lllo present day,
A few years 3go lie sold s i)f
tho ldnd for 12,000 francs, nnd ho h.ls
novv bceh offered 8000 francs for tho
rimtninidg third. ,Jn UnCof IthdlYither
iolontcs, Kistion-le-Xian- if'L'bl.inKt sold
his vineyard for btfildlng purposes at
the rate of 1500 francs per diinani. A
fow-jear- s ago tho jiflco of a dunam of
land vSras only 7 francs. Another

in, ltishon-le-Zio- whose vino-yar-

was Bomeijvhat further removed
from tho cchter received QUO francs por
dunam.

In still another colonvi Petach-Tik- -

viih, the price ot a.dunani for building
sites Within tlio colony is ,1000 tjrabes
and even more, and for land Biutnblo
for orange piantatipiis 300 francs liav
urvu jiuiu, iu uim ul (ut-
most modern of he colonics, prices
have risen to four and five times as
much ns thoy wero three years ngo.

' -
The navv denartntcnt will stiortly

offer fdr.fnlo the second-clas- s cruiser
Vewark, tf ,4S0t)"tons displacement.
This essoltwos built by the William
Cramp & Sons Shiiityulhjlng Coiuiwiny
if Philadelphia in.lSS-!- , at a contract
price of $1,284,000, and was.first placed
Iu service In 1891, The Newark has
outgrown her usefulness nnd is novv of
little or no military value. Sho is now
ut tho navy yard, Norfolk Virgiula.

Deserting tho barrios Hilo wlmh thev
I'livv? been gathered during the past fen
years, tho hundreds of wild Mangvnnes,
tho little known people who livo in tho
mountains of Vetern Miuduro, have
tied to ,the fastnesses of tho lulls
nlarmod at tlt work boing done bv a
licet of steam vessels, which wns mix
ivlicnhla to them, says the Manila

Timc'il. Signnl flags of rul nnd white,
erected by tho eirast and geodetic
ttv?amcr3 engaged Iu the surve) of the
west coast, were the objects which sent
tho wild people 'scurry Jug baik to tho
hills, and undid tho trying work of In
ducing them to settle in barrios and
givo up their nomadic life.

Sccietu-- y Worcester has always ta
ken the gieatest interest in the Mnng
auesi and has ondeniored Iu every way
(o better their mode of lit", (.onserva
iion of the forests of .Mindoro was olio
of tha motives tor this interest, tho
Mangy lines being addicted, ;is are
many of tho other mountain tribes,
to tho making of caingius, or tleariugs,
the total of the timber destroyed nn
nually in this way ainouiituing to mil
lions of feet.

Armed with bows, arrows and spears.
their arms coccrcd with bend bracelets,
and tbMr turbans decorated with feath-
ers, thts Mangy aues have for tcnt'urlcs
lived the most primitive life. Descend-
ed from the Moros of the southern is-

lands, they have nothing iu common
with either tho Tugnlog races nor yet
with Moros, but have evolved customs
nnd habits of their own.

Through tlid elTortB of Secretary Wor-cestc- r,

barrios wero established near
tho coast on tho west sido of tho Is-

land, mid many of the mountnlneos
wero induced to settle in them. Preo
land, no todulns, freo schools, and a
certain quantity of free ricv, vvoro
among the inducements olTered, and un-

til tho appearance of the coast survey
steamers, and tho sctango signals erect
ed by them, tho experiment seemed
certain of success.

Mnnirvim aucat Adams went ainbng
tho tribes lyion the-- nrrlval io ;i the,
steamers, mid endeavored in! cxpaii!
tlio vorlf, which vvns being done, and
tjf lipict (ho JVars ,o 'thejij'5ple. Ho
wni jfitirlf su'ecessfjilj s linlfl as the,
surv'cv men reniaincd iiea"r tlio coast,
but tho climax enmo when incentive
Omer Villiam J. Hart, with n, party
of sailors, astiended n mountain of nomil
3006 feet olaVatlOn, a day's piarcli Vjek,
front tho Coast; null erected ao ului- -

nense signal ot redninil wiiuc, lor use
u tlio triangiuntion survey.
."Tlils "eltttbai'hineiit 'into ithoir lovod
,1V .V ... , . .. .

mountains 'ronvjnccti too Aiangynnos
ijui It wns the intvjntlou of thoWhJtos
tb oceupv 'thbit forests mid hlUsr ,n,nil

the barrios' wtrc dosertcd in 'a day.

GftTILE THIEVES ARE

;-

-

l'rom a private letter lcceived in

Hbtlolitlu. by Saturday's Manila Kca
from llllo, it Is lelrlied that Jlcputy
Sherifl W. II. llickard of llmuakua,
Hnwiiii, urrested fpur inon nt Huuokaa
and charged thclii with millo scaling.

Tor somo tlinfl patt,lt .tppcars, tho
Parker Hunch has cdmpbiiiied of tho
disappearance of scleral head of cat-
tle. A numlier of skeletons ot t,ho
split-hod- Variety havu been fbitud in
tho forest nlovo tho AhunlOa Home-stenll-

vvith scv'ornl choico hoof cuts
tnisMiig and tho hides cither taken
away or mutilated ,so the brand could
not bo deciphered.

S'uspitlon nt last .fastened on a num-
ber ot inep, claimed to be related to
several cattle lifters who wero appro-bende- d

years' ago and mado to do time
on tho prison road gang. Just wlio
t lib men nrrcsten last wecK wero tuo
letter docs not say.

,

LOBBY ARE 'HE

(Continued from page 2.)
tidn will makouch relations difficult
Of attainment hereafter.

Mr. Whitman has evMry reason to bo
glad the lobby ciilnmlttco called htm.
To his own contentment of mliidj tho
"weeks' ho 'was held 'in waiting under
kulrpouna nnd tho rigorous fashion, in
which DemoAatlc senators went after
him wero worth while. He mado a
good impression. Pioni tho Democratic
standpoint, his testimony must have
been a disappointment. Thero wero no
sensnti6ns iir it. Except for friendly
relations h had with tho powers of
former !toptibllc,an'' a'dnilnlstratipns,
there was n6t much Democrats could
criticize. Ho was diligent and efficient
in making known nt Washington what
the National Association bf Wool Man- - i

iit.icturers wnnieci, uu wont auout tnis
in better btiilucs'J fashion than was us-

ual and there was moro opprobrium
than usual about it because he was
identified (V) lib a woojen business, gen-
erally dnonunatc'd"a trust. As a lob-
byist at Washington, Mr. Whitman
wns overy vvhlt ns thorough and as cap-
able as in the management of bis big
woolen mills, Hut 'his practises wero
nil within the limitations of the times
when hq was operating. He told tho
committer frankly pibojit it, like a wit-
ness who had nothing particular to
conceal.t His tynemies will have nothing
new on him when they read his testi-
mony iu pamphlet form. .
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